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IN ITS ^
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Tke qti «li ml tie OwvfoUt «pp»»UFO.»
OSMAWA •wiwniup l« il» a— ml

Selective Sliding Gear Transmission with Three Speeds 
forward and reverse. Auto- Lite Two Unit Electric 
Starting and Lighting System ; Valve-in-hcad Motor; 
Centre Control ; Speedometer; Cantilever Springs; Non- 
skid Tires on rear wheels.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
* OSHAWA, ONTARIO.

Send for Literature. See nearest Chevrolet Dealer

by.V'V .Y,V.Y.v;v.V'Viy.Y^V.Y.Y;v,Y.Y.Ÿ1V,VY,Y.Y,Y.Y,™j

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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THE DAVIS PRODUCE CO.
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SHEEP and LAMBS
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7 YBAB3’ SATISFACTION
Kylcmorc, Keek , May », 1813 

“By way of espreestag my apprécia 
lise of year wey of haadliag my cos- 
eigeorale, I esleed to you my hearty 
thaak*. I ha*e beea well plea eed with 
tke cultural mod the price and your 
prompt method of gtviag retenu la 
ike peel eerra years The Ural a Grow
ers1 Grata Vo. Ltd. have haadled for 
me, ta the*-meet acceptable maaaer, 
apwarda of 83, care of all blade of 
grata. May ihe tumpaay always proa

PBOMPTNESB AND ATTENTION
Beulah, Mae. Sept. 18. lilt 

“Have received aettlemeat for the 
two cars of grata aad must tkaak yee 
far year prompt a eue aad allealiee

T

CHANGED OEADB
Begot, Maa. Her. », 1*1» 

“Tkaak» for arderiag reteapeeliee 
of my ear. thereby gettiag grade 
ckaaged from No t to No. 3. The Oraia 
Grower*’ Oraia Ob. Ltd have haadled 
• rare far me this fall, with retire aali* 
factiee aad eapeditiea. It cortaialy 
pays tke farmer* to support their ewe

mr

HIUHBE nUCB
Vooag, Beak , Get 8». 1*1» 

“I aaal to tkaak you far the 
yee haadled my last car of wheat 
was said foe a higher price tkaa l 
peeled I taay alee say that dertag 
last sis years I have skipped to 
aad always had sattafaetlee *•

II
lbaa 1 as

BA TtST ACTION 
Arberg, Maa, Nee. 1, 1813 

“1 sa tils** shippleg bill for ear lead 
ad with wheel aad barley, ee I had eel 
aaoagb of either hied la pro vie us 
years I have givee my grata te other*, 
but ha» lag heard what satire mllefse 
lieu you were gtuag, thought 1 would

MOBS THAN BATI BIT ED
Mediate* Hal. A Na. Jaa B, 1813 

“1 have received Ike pro»seds from 
cor of os I* seel te you aad I am mere 
•haa «elite od I am very meek dhiigod 
far Ihe prompts sea with

ran
Caedlue, Bush . Jsae 81. 1813 

' Thaak* far prompt aad mtlefertery 
aaer la which you hpadtod my car "

RGANIZED
WNED
PERATED

By Grain Growers 
of the M est.

Over 48 Million Bushels of 
Grain Handled in the past 
12 months.

The above is one Feature 
of 10 years’ effort of Far
mers in Business.

B8tHNA,lsMk.
CAIGAEY.AJ** I
rt wtuiAM.Osu?

CLLtd

o»r»f. Winnipeg, Üaiv

Grain Purchased on Track 
or handled on consignment

Livestock . handled on 
Commission.

Implements and Supplies 
sold to Farmers at Factory 
to Farm Prices.

A BEAL 
Wooleheeter, Alta.. Aug. 81, 1813 

“Lett fall I shipped two ears of 
wheel thru your Pom posy, a» aa si- 
pert meal, aad was ee well pleased with 
tke result that 1 would aet thiak of 
•elHag my grata la aay ether way. 
Biace thee you have haadled Bve ears 
of grêla for am te my retire sallMae 
Ilea. la some cases the grade aad 
price received •■needed my empeste 
Ioaa 1 like the way you kept sse 

posted from the tlaw you received my 
iastructloas aalil the grata waa sold 
aad the draft mailed. I eapecl te ship 
I et II care of wheel dariag the aest 
twelve mouth* aad will he pleased te 
have yee beadle every bushel ef H, 
aa your way ef 
he improved eu.11

nr oBor handled
Pluauu, Maa., April 18, 1813 

“I thaak yee kiadly fee the ta tercet 
yee hare takes la head Bag my crop 
aad I hope I will have ee much te put 
through your heads aa ether aeasea ’ ’

DOLLABS IN POCKET 
Plcmlag. Beak., Juae 18, 1813 

“I was heed red* ef dollars la packet 
lieaa I like the way yea kept me 
or throe eeeee I was ahead by the eew- 
paay gtviag me fair play, la eue case 
ee a shortage ef 1*1 bushel* the tern- 
paay got me esc half the value. I wee 
highly pleased with the grade aad

Dastard. Maa . July 13. 1813 
“la a week mam sat I w 

te pert with my wheel le 
puey. while I was catUag it. 1 paid 
tar my stupidity. However, 'ease til 
tea. I trice shy.' I claim te have Met 
88U» SO the traasactiea. thresh aet 
her lag aayuue le leek after my 
ease Tea go** me 
lieu aad la the ismlsg fall, Mould 1 
he favored with wheel to ship, yee 
tria

. Da*. 13, 1813 
“Tea have had sta ears ef wheat 

from me which sms my satire crop eed 
I am wail plea sad with the way you 
have dee* kaslstm tar me. Had I tea

tirs tssliiaa I might say that I am 

wheel yee have

Portier, Maa.. Nov. < 1813 
“1 am very grateful le The Orate 

Growers’ Orate Op (Ad fwr gsrtiag aw 
No 8 Straight grade for my sw that 
wee ertgtsally graded N* 8 tough.”
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jHLft j iHPLd^ Store's »S
MMMITim Service 1'jf* 4&|

E Reaches the Boys In XjbXwSp 
1 ^ the Training Camps,

Trenches and Hospitals just 
as surely and satisfactorily as 

^ It does the folks at home.
need to tell you of the heart-hunger o( the lede who ere so finely storming end holding the shell-searched trenches of Western 

rope A letter from home ie ee e month of life to them, end if. with it. goes some materiel token of thoughtful srfection. 
e genuine an impulse to more fervent performance of duty> You can wnte the letter, think of some articles that are suit- 
e. order them from our catalogue, and have them sent either through you or direct from us to the front. If yoqjiaven't a

catalogue wpte for it. and a copy will he sent postpaid at once.
Here are seven Special Gift Boxes of Comfort and Cheer. Welcome In Training Camp, Trench or Hospital.

READ THIS I Which Is the one that would
gladden him meet 7 The haul in weight for parents ieParesis Noe. S, 4, • aad 7 are

I light-«-I using tie buses, 
of heavy cardboard; all

sntMy ta
FRANCE. The limit in weight for parrels iswrsppeu is i»"». | kw >»

sscurrly to sarry aairly lu lhe journey's sad. 7 pound» and the rale Me for 1 pounds orSI.00 Ira* and tie for 7 pounds or lees.
you, reclining raid of ffhU led riaanu ta»** ai à lia mtmàamm e Mnie.«i»l Na 

M CmmJm- I ul hUt.li*. B*OT two |ark.fra
weight 0< or. if you wish it

aay other you erlrct. — • ■—t Iswk 1nuAO|i^iaa

S2.00• 1.26 •2.00
l.ils IS ms . Uat flUM. 'Zrr.Sivrzt

»WT ha
•4.76 •3.7683.00

I »•—t < im mm*tl ümAmb 
m TWaei d«MM)

BE SURE YOU GET OUR SPECIAL GROCERY CATALOGUE

T. EATON C°
WINNIPEG - CAN

SEND FOR OUR
FALL

CATALOGUE

SEND FOR OUR
FALL

CATALOGUE

JjT A
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PROTECTIONISTS ARE SCARCE
Sinæ our issue of July 12 we have repeatedly 

jiublished our offer of $25.00 in cash for the 
best 2,000 word article showing how the pro
tective tariff is of benefit to the farmers of 
the Prairie Provinces The competition is 
open to any person living in any part of 
Canada. When so many politicians, editors, 
manufacturers, financiers are such strong 
supporters of the protective tariff we had 
hoped for a generous reply to our challenge 

. Strange to say. however, we have had only 
eight replies to date. Several of them are 
written by free traders who have endeavored 
to frame an argument against their beliefs 
Une is from a manufacturer member of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association We 
still feel, however, that we have not had any
thing like the reply that the question warrants 
and are therefore going to afford a further 
opportunity to the protectionists We will 
extend the time of receiving replies until 
November l and we urgently request that 
protectionists will send us argument» to show 
how the protective tariff benefits the farmers 
in the Prairie Provinces We guarantee to 
publish the best argument we receive and 
possibly more than one. This is a wide open 
opportunity to protectionists to show the free 
trade farmers of the West that a protective 
tariff is a good thing for them and that they 
should therefore support it. Another month 
and then we shall positively dose the com
petition. Let us have the protectionist argu
ments before the first of November

HAKE SURE OF SEED GRAIN
Well over 30 million bushels of seed grain 

was used in Western Canada m the spring 
of 1916 Prospects are that rather more will 
be wanted for seed in 1917. Undoubtedly 
enough desirable seed is available counting 
the crop produced this year as a whole, but 
there are a large number of localities thru the 
West in which, owing to damage from various 
sources, there ts no seed grain The problem 
now is to locale the district* from which 
deniable seed grain can be obtained This 
each of the provincial depart menu of agri
culture is proceeding to do But even a|*irt 
from a desire to aaest the department* m 
thi* work it will pay every gnun grower to 
find out just how suiUlJe fur wed is the grain 
he intend* using A number of lest* already 
made of this ytar's crop show a Urge pro 
portaro of the samples with low germination 
qualities. It is comparatively uidpie lor any 
farmer with a pUle and piece of damp tUnncI 
to test grain (or gemwialaro or sample» will 
be tested free by the Dummaro Seed Branch.
• algary ; the Weeds and Seed* Branch. 
iVtwMincnt of Agriculture Regina or the 
Field Husbandry Department Manitoba 
Agricultural College. Winnipeg Gram may 
look bright and plump and yet lest very low 
This ts particularly true uf >«u damaged by 
host heed grain1 will he in demand this 
year and ( armer» having high testing grain 
of cither the 1915 or 191* crops ought tu 
arrange to sell it for seed in* lead uf rushing 
it to market at «ment price*. Farmer* 
generally are beginning to realise that it is 
always a paying prupswitaei to sow the lest 
wed obtainable All indications point to the 
«•prune» of arranging aa anon as puwsblc 
kv nr# year's seed gram

SEW POLITICAL PARTY PROPOSED
Steadily the feeling of revolt against the 

two old political parties in ( anada » growing 
The etuatiun has developed into government 
kr parly and not lor the people The leading 
men of Loth parties put party

first every time with little or no regard for 
public welfare Particularly at the present 
time is there a strong feelmg of opposition 
towards the Borden administration. Practi
cally every election in the last two years in 
Canada has gone against the party in power 
and a number of Conservative newspapers are 
in revolt. The official organ of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association has just published 
a vigorous onslaught on the Borden govern
ment and demands a reorganisation of the 
government and statesmen with backbone to 
lead it. The Borden cabinet comprises one 
of the weakest aggregations of men that ever 
ci*Urolled the federal government in Canada 

But despite the weaknesses of the govern
ment there are very few who would like to see 
any change-an government until the close of 
the war and even then there is no enthusiasm 
in support of the Liberal party, except the 
enthusiasm created by die Liberal party 
leaders and the Liberal press. During the 
five years the Borden government has been in 
poster its record has been one of concession* 
to the railway, manufacturing and financial 
interests and a most unbodied orgy of patron- 
age and the never failing corruption which 
accompanies it. The financial interest* are in 
control of the Ottawa government and the 
member* of the government party simply 
register the decree of the rulers But on the 
other hand, the fifteen .years record of the late 
Launcr government was practically the same 
thing Graft and corruption was dominant 
and the greater part of the pledges which the

Ky made before election were ruthlessly 
:cn when in power The Liberal party in 
power was liberal in name only and five 

years in opposition has not given any sign of 
improvement The latest act of the Liberal 
party in discarding reciprocity from their 
plat form is a sample of what may be expected 
from that party it it ever returns to power 

The Toronto World, owned by W F, 
Maclean. II P., is calling for the organisation 
of a new party and suggests Sir Adam Beck 
and Sir Hiblwrt Tupper as lenders Beck is 
an outstanding man in Ontario and has done 
splendid «fork m the development of the 
hydro-electric system. It era* undoubtedly 
partly due to Tapper’s vigorous opposition to 
the Bosncr government « i C. that led to 
the annihila taro of that administration a 
couple of week* ago A* far as indicated in 
the Toronto World, the platform of the new 
independent party would be nationalisation 
of railways, banking and currency reform, the 
abolition of the patronage system, a non
partisan eml service, nalamalpruhitatiun and 
national woman suffrage The World also 
calls lor honesty in administration, which 
depends largely upon the standard of the men

men named aa ptweible leaden uf the 
new party are all regarded as proiectioroeu 
Unisse then w going to be something pro
gressive m tariff legisTstasi « the platform of 
the new party « cannot hope to win very 
much support m Western Canada- The gnat- 
eel burden on the people uf this country a 
that imposed by the protective tariff and it 
brings no umpeiualing advantages This 
same tariff a the chief cause of corrupt** m 
public affair* If the new party that is pro
posed actually materialises and ia prepared to 
take the him progressive altitude towards 
the tariff a» towards other national questions.
It would seem hopeful that there might be 
some pi—lslity of the Hast and the Weet 
getting together lor mutual advantage. Before 
Western Canada can develop aa it ought to 
do. the desperate burden imposed by the pep. 
texture system must be vary largely removed 
and the la**» necessary for federal revenue 
■Ml be seised to e meaner that wüi disiribuu 

war the people of

Canada The corporation income tax pro
vided for at the last session of Parliament is 
a step in the right direction. If the protective 
tariff were removed and taxes levied on land 
values together with a graduated income tax 
on private incomes and a graduated tax on 
corporation incomes there would be a better 
opportunity for the development of a pros
perous and contented people than there is 
under the present iniquitous system

THE GREAT ADVENTURE
On November 7 the people of the state of 

California will vote at a referendum election 
upon the question of removing all taxes from 
business and improvements and raising all 
public revenues for state, county and muni
cipality by a tax upon the value of the land. 
1ft preparation for this great democratic reform 
the progressives of the stale first had Direct 
Legislation or the Initiative and Referendum 
incorporated into the constitution of the state 
They then initiated a petition in favor of this 
tax reform and secured the signature of 130.000 
electors, which was more than sufficient to 
bong the question to a referendum vote 
The supporters of the campaign call it ’’The 
Great Adventure" or otherwise a struggle to 
free the earth in California and enable every 
adult person to own his own home, direct his 
own life and work, abolish landlordism, 
pauperism and disemployment and shift the 
tax burden from labor to privilege and monop
oly. Special privilege is fighting very hard

rnst this popular movement to throw off 
fetters of the big interests and it will be 
interesting to wretch the result of the vote 

in November
In Oregon neat month the people will vote 

on a Referendum in support of what is called 
“The People's Land and Loan Law." The 
aim of the law is to take all the land rent 
cixnmumly -created (or the use of the com
munity Of the revenue thus derived by the 
taxation of land values two-thirds will be uaed 
for public revenue, while ore-third will be used 
to establish a "Home makers’ loan fund" m 
the state treasury to be used for building 
humas Ior those who now pay rent The 
Oregon reformers aim to make land plentiful 
and free and to give the home seeker an oppor
tunity to have a home far bunself and profitable 
employment without being forced eternally to 
pay reel to landlords and interest to mortgage 
cumpanim It w evident that there are sums 
very —cere end earnest reformers in the stale 
of Oregon

WAR UUN OVEH-SiBSUdBED

la era by Finance Minister While that sub 
•crintitme to the War Loan have exceeded 
$-*u0 OOO Ouu or more than double what was 
asked for This is an exceptionally 
result and ia an. induction of 
factory financial tondu**» thneoul _____ 
There is no doubt that Canada Will be aide to 
finance her part m the prosecution of the war 
to a surrfful termination It te also an
nounced that the percentage of wnall sub- 
imptiune is much larger than at the time of 
the pernio— War Loan whir* too— that 
farmers and wrote earners are taking more 
interest in the War Loan than m the last. 
If the war continues for soother year it enO

«mount of money by war krone and wuh the 
i of the present and past krone before 

ronce Munster may real assured
that the petrols of Canada have the money 
and are wtUmg to subembe m order Urol 
Canada may do her bit in the war.

____ ?
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It is said a credit of *100,000,<XiO will lie 
established in Canada to assist the British 
Government to buy more munitions in this 
country . That is to keen the rate of exchange 
more equitable Part of the *100,0(10 000 
over sulwription to the war loan may be 
used for that .purpose,.’ We have during the 
last year destroyed the latlanae of credit with 
Great Britain to the extent of over *30,- 
000,000 by maintaining a tariff against English 
manufactures.

Some locals of the Co-operathft Wholesale 
Society of England are supplying their towns 
with bread at 7d . or 14 cents per four [tound 
loaf At the same time the once of bread 
in Winnipeg is 7 cents for a loaf of twenty 
ounces, or at the rate of 72 4 cents for a loaf 
the same sise as the English loaf. There 
have I wen increases in jilaces to as much as 
IH cents for this four |>ound loaf in England, 
but some of the co-o|wrative societies have 
reduced their ]mte I cent a loaf making it 
the figure quoted above Yet every day we 
hear in Winnipeg of an advance to k cents 
a loaf, or 25 k rents for the same amount of 
bread as in the English loaf and the reason 
given is the rise in the price of flour,

The spirit of cooperation is growing in 
Great Britain The Co-operative Wholesale 

" Societies of England and Scotland, the two 
greatest organizations of their kind in the 
world, are thinking of amalgamation The 
proposals are in the tentative stage but that 
these two societies are getting doser together 
and ksiking to the estaldishment of new joint
industries Is one of the most encouraging
signs in the •'o-opcrativr world. The Scot
tish Siwtety has a branch in Canada and the 
English Society wants to co-operate more 
closely with that branch than it has ever dune 
before It is not long since the tendency 
of these two societies was to drift farther

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
r •

ajiart so that the new line of thought tho 
not concrete is a very encouraging indication 
of changing opinjon.

The price of whfcat is higher than has ever 
twen known in Canada during the shipping 
season and judged by the exjwrience of past 
years and general war conditions the price 
is more likely to increase than deefcase No

Eun would tie safe in giving advice on 
ing grain for higher prices because there 

is a big profit in the present price and any 
[wrson who holds for a higher figure should 
assume his own risk entirely without putting

October 4, 1916

mixed fanning for years Thti action of the 
department will afford them an excellent 
opportunity to pgF their adviefc into practice

The tendency in England for the last 100 
years has been to lessen the power of hered
itary nobility and in recent years to abolislr 
the hereditary principle. In England this 
principle has been found to be dangerous 
Now, however, it is I wing introduced into 
Canada Why should Canada adopt institu
tions that other nations have cast off?

any of the responsibility on to Either |arsons 
The world crop, however, is short and those 
in the trade are generally looking towards 
higher prices.

The Board of Grain Commissioners has 
opened an office in Winnipeg in charge of 
M. Snow, located at 510 Grain Exchange 
Building Mr Snow has been appointed 
transportation officer and will have the full 
authority of the Board to deal with sections 
of the Grain Act that pertain to car supply 
The Board has drawn up a special affidavit 
form to be supplied to farmers or elevator 
managers who wish to make application for 
cars to he supplied out of turn where elevators 
are in danger of collapse or grain is damp or 
out of condition, as well as for the movement 
of seed grain On any of these questions 
applications should be made to Mr Snow

The Saskatchewan department of agricul
ture has placed a cattle buyer at the Winnipeg 
stockyards to purchase, test for tuberculosis 
and ship back heifers or feeding cattle for any 
Saskatchewan farmer anxious to make a start 
in livestock The department is relying upon 
the hearty co-operation of the banks in pro
viding reliable farmers with cash to pur
chase cattle The banks have been

Reports indicate that prairie chicken are 
very scarce during the present year. Altho 
the scarcity is attributed to various causes 
there is no difference in opinion of the desir
ability of protecting this splendid game bird. 
A couple of years of dose season would assist 

.in bringing back the plentiful numbers of 
a few years ago

In normal years we pay about *25,000,000 
duty on goods imported from Great Britain. 
Allowing that the manufacturers in Canada 
add the greater part of the duty to their 
selling price we pay to them somewhere about 
*75,000,000 on similar goods made in Canada, 
making a total of *100,000,000 or about *H 
per head for every man. woman and child 
in Canada is what it costs to maintain the 
tariff against Great Britain

Canadian Liberal Monthly, which is the 
official organ uf the Liberal party, and is 
published at Ottawa, announces that it will 
robot advertisements to be published in iu 
paper to help pay the cost of production.' If 
this political organ is to be used as a competitor 
m the publishing business, it should be placed 
on an even looting and pay its postage bills 
the same as other journal» do instead of being 
sent thru the mails under, the franking privi
lege enjoyed by members of parliament

▼we Twin BOOSTS**
Th» TenB *a4 lb* he sat lœeiber la wr*w* lb» «rot of b«tae
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Beating "the Interests in B.C.
The only two farmers’ stores in British Columbia. How they have built at Salmon Arm the

biggest business between Revelstoke and Kamloops

Tbie I» the history of . .. operation in a place 
where it .has Iwi .liffi.uli to co <>|.erate, where 
hrarn' istrmu were nn.ro or Iron <li' rrgenl. a hero 
rsUl.llvhe.1 mothimIs of doing things were strongly 
oetiearb*! a ad arbore isola tioe »Im.ub.Io.I Hut I boro 
di.l ellol that oao mmealial of true . .. operation, that

d

m the 10*111X0 necessity of doing suaietbiag Cd- 
operation aad emigration s|.nag from the same 
•oarer, only |«ro|d# bar# to ko doe a lower la oo 
morale I baa Ia emigrate. They may bare enough 
left to emigrate but wkea that OX ea baa gone aad 
I her are absolutely brake sad down a* their bn

It always baa
hogging far bet|. they are it sat. )#rts ta he maalded 
into the moat Cawbed ro oserai ore 
hern as aad it always will he so 
Head ere(* and prwsfwrity are the 
raiaallee of cooperation. IWriwe 
lerly ia its early stages. Herbal* 
that is ewe reason far serresets! re 
•paratwe oe the sosie We base it ia 
W rotera fana da It might arareely 
he fair la the |ss|>b of Mslmoa Arm 
la my they were at the worse I has 
emigration stage, hat sick they rer 
taialr were aad )ee« sheet ready fur 
aay ptescnpllee Any disease ban 
to ran its length and that of ladl 
« ideality amounting exon la jaateesy 
m eee of the a erst of rural serial 
MB. The period of oa spoestivo el 
fart m the roe i a lose eat stage

Ta tell the whalg story of oa 
•feralloa in Malmoa Arm n hate Is 
ge mark farther bark, la the birth 
sf a mark mightier aad mere famil 
far . o oferal i x r ergenirattan of the 
prairies the lirais liresers’ tirais 
ibamay. la Tehranry. land at eee 
».f the original orgaalislina meetings '*•* - **
sf the tlraia Growers' tirais l.'am 
!*■ V nineteen men were gathered 
ingot her la a stare ia Mtatslala. Mash They had 
esch sa horn hod stark ia the fumy* at that then 
« wins then saw as the greet set gram » nmyaay ia 
« ansda This their faith aad works here stare Jest I 
ted The twentieth mss was see sf the store 
hrefers O. II (tarterr, and the lesmitaliee gained 
• bets as well ns a natural llktag for ro operants 
work has belted him la gmahlish the away lines 

.maw dele ley ed to a greeletrueni among the farm 
ers of Malmoa Atm than igmg the farmers of an
other distract is Hntisk folamhia

la the «ammet of lane Mr Harter arrideatalli 
oa an hd x eel me ment ta the Malmoa Arm I* for fat 
a manager far the Trait l.idtro A eee is t tee set 
being salterns la rlypage the rtgotsam rltmale of 
Wwshatehewaa for something mere balmy he applied 
far tho stare Hr wee, sf roerse, gatle igeoraet of 
the |naU of the manager of a frail growers' aman 
si lea, having eels been a farmer and a ceealn 
store honor oa the penmen A -»aaiitemhts délai 
of what I tat I—* was the eels spylissttea. far ea Arm
•ee weald lamb H who knew the plsre hroaght the frail
offer a# the yah by wire la Mr Harter He w-el dmya

By E. A Weir. BS.A

..nr Hn.trhit.au standing ua the bill just north uf 
Haltnua Arm aad luokiag arrows this rod uf the lake 
to I hr mountain of the West has said: “ If it was no 
in Hritish Columbia, I would say that was Hen 
l^.mi.ud 11

Tkr surrounding .listrirt is not large. It is typi 
. rat of Hritish Colum

bia Must of the pee 
pie lixi* within a ra
dius of tea miles and 
moot of the goes I land 
is to be found ia a 
murk smaller area 
than that. There are 
small pierre of good 
land ia pair hew about 
Khuswap lakh wbirk 
have liera diffrult 
la settle thru lark ef 
Iraasiutrtalioa bat 
wbirh will same 
day be etilived Mel 
moa Arm ana per 
ruber réédition re 
gardtag rlimate. A 
short d iota are West 
the reentry ts no dry 
that rattle snakes ate 

the rhlef inhabitants of the sloping beer bee wker 
ever irrigation water has ant transformed lbene lata 
marvellously produrtive land. Te the snath the 
l Manage a is also dry as Under bet Malmoa Ana has 
a marr even temperate rltmale than either aad with 
a rainfall that readers irrigation uaner emery. 
While Kamlooy* aad the • Managua advert me irri 
gated frail, Malmoa Arm ataksa a specially ef ana

taSsiarimra Use la I

from tkr pyairies, who was going to sell apples, as a 
joke but mined with a good deal of pity. However, 
that fall the fruit was sold at a details price lo\ 
-ash aad must of the outstanding money on the 
prairies was collected. The growers had something 
reel. It wasn’t mark but then they hadn't had sax 
for such a long time that it looked like money from 
home aad thry wanted more like it. After the 
frail was sold there was nothing else to do aad the 
manager returned heme. This roatiauad for two 
Xcore In the meantime Mr Harber was rlmolag 
up hie prairie interests aad the third fall moved to 
Halmua Arm beliefigg that there was a future for 
the work if properly rites des! After the frail was 
all disposed of that year the directors of the fruit 
growers' or fa ride r. nrhaage decided to pat ia a 
•apply of dour and feed aad keep the manager 
working steadily This was done ia a small way 
to begin aad business grew immediately into pro 
portions that rather alarmed the previous moeopo 
lists ef the E»ur aad feed business. The esc ha age 
eras soon handling mere than all the other marchants 
ia laws aad selling at lower prices thaa the others 

'my. Thev became alarmed aad 
asked ''«I
lm

when
merchants brought a strong complaint te the C.P.E 
against allowing its warehouse, which was leased 
by the farmers te handle frail, te alee be seed for 
handling lines of produce that the merchants were 
selling. Aad the C.P.E listened |t helped along 
the cooperative movement here as la tons other 
plaças by helping to bill H. The C.P E 
I moled a notice ea the front ef the warehet 
the fatf

d •• When are you people going te step ia this 
if" The reply was, ‘‘Oh, I guess perhaps, 
l we handle all the farmer seeds ' • The local

rsB

*el

r *
see * am m

irrigated frail* The chief products ef the district 
ere hay, frail*, vegetables, fence pent* rardwnwd. 
lumber, better, Mvseterh and grain, all a# which are 
marketed thru the '• operative organisation* 
There are few diet Mete ia British felemhta where 
• .led farming ■• carried aa la a* great an os teat 
as around Malmoa Arm Moot ef the farms are 
from tea la forty acre* the they vary ail the way 
from Eva aerea te

carried oo is the 
warehouse after a stated lime 
l sheet tea days) or the lease weald 
be cancelled What a friend the 
(’.PE has beep te the B.C. frail 
grower* It alee char eee ta reals- aa 
liai lb* fruit from Halmoa Arm la 

* elgory, *31 mils* aad 10 cents ea 
It)» lb* ef wheat from Winnipeg In 
Tart William, tSO mile* or I • sente 
oe I0U I ha ef wheel f'oes Itegiaa la 
Tart William, 7S8 mile* I knew 
conditions differ much hat this Is 
some difference is rules lee 1 ’ll 
give yea a aether I art ansa later ef 
thin same thing that happened only 
alee miles from Matmea Art* Bat 
aaw was whew a little prairie s a part 
rare worked A writing ef 
anal farmers was hetd. They wars 
•ere They hreeghi the notice off 
the warehouse la the meeting aad 
demanded that H he pet ep ee the 
bach or la maw laws na^liaim 
place bet the me eager mid, "We, 

» •**— m that should aad meet stay right aa 
the front ef this were*ease where 
everybody can see It. It wee 1 da aa 

aay harm aad It will da we a let ef good. ’ ’ The nga 
stayed bat I be hasiacm moved ecrem the read la 
a long hell whleh wee sene lied op talersbiy well 
I ad them farmers were ears aad aaw they began 
la shew it. The lattWllve ia nearly everything was 
lehrs he Mr Barber aad hie asatetaal Mr Jack me, 
hat behind H was the iwppart ef the people They 

f late w I us Par It

•levs tee ever bane el Malmee Arm! If yea 
haven T. yen have been denied a groat )lessors 
Malmoa Arm is ee the Westers cad of Mhwswap lake 
•boat half aay bote coo t alaary aad Vaaceevev ee 
•he am in line of the < H M \al are has * niched her 
•era ee Ihm lake aad left it to rest the eyes ef 
•ech people es wav to reading I hi* There la ee 
more hen allie! lave la British l i law h la. at tenet 
I kair utd aara iiAed I hate we fcgedfsds #f them 
from the far north |c iho mtrmi snath More than

half a sect we The 
letter, ef coarse, ere 
mainly dev Otod la 
misaa farming aad 
It might he worth m 
nog hare that these 
farmers ere osaallv 
the best ef any la 
I he district

Whee Mr Mother 
arrived I a Malmoa 
Arm he found the 
teen growers - vary 
■l ■*!•••'•! The» 
sad sold ihetr fruit 
i he year bolero «a 
the peal»ves Bad had 
got practically aa re 
i era* Indeed same 
note a goad deal oat 

me the oaaouso a# 
the work bet most 
of them ware ettM

prairie people A 
good mss. people re 
/sided file étranger

the

oeni

rAF|
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Politics, Plunder and Plutocracy
A Short Story of the wholesale scale on which Canadian politicians have

wasted the people’s property
Article ||.—Taken iron Myers' "History ol Canadian Wealth"

ta a prêtions article The Uuide owtliaed id a 
general «a* sone ol the im|eirtaat evidence col 
lerltsl by iiustav mm Myers ia his taleahle work,
* * History of I'snsdinn Wraith Il «sa shoes 
that front the earliest lines our t'aaadian notera 
neats hate rern-hwl their favorites e|th grants 
from the public donate, aa-l that ram| I allia ares 
l*eteeea rapilallats aa-l legislators eiplsra the rise 
of maay of the moat |>oerrfal rateresis. la the 
early part of the nineteenth century Canada was 
•Ionrested by feudal .traditions, under which tmr 
eisted auneroue moeejedire of trade and of lan-1 ia 
the haa-ls of the church, and of seigneurs, uflcisle ■ 
and i inflict <Ni this account, trade, naaufa- 
turs and traneportalioa had aot made much |>ro 
grrn fendit Ions were entirely different la the 
railed Htalra There a marvellous economic ad 
taareneal had been effected, «reiag chieffy In the 
fact that the idstilutioee of feudalism had long 
since l-vt abolished la faaada, affairs were in 
the hands ef the •' family fan pact," an rstra 
ordinary orgseuatioa which vimmllv -«at railed the 
administration Adhereate of the "fthily Con 
yarl" tiled the bench, the magistracy, and the high 
oftcee of the church and comprised a large pari 
of the legal profession I «old hurlant reported that 
by grant or purchase they had ar 
tyoired nearly the whole of the waste 
lands, that they were all powerful 
in the chartered banka, and that 
they had shared among themselves 
almsol escient elv all of Sees of trust 
and |-rati “The principal mesa
hers. " dec terni I nr 4 I hit hem. ••he 
long In the church ml Kaglead, sad 
the maintenance of the claims of 
that church has always beau eue ml 
Ita meal dtetiagwsshia* character is 
lien.**

Taking Cars ml the family
Ur Myers gives maay instructive 

instances of the way ia which the 
“ ffbmily fan peel ' helped to rivet 
the shack Isa on future generations , 
of Canadians la I'pfurr Chanda 
190D,nn> acres were given to the 
failed Umpire Inyalmta “To 
mihtlumen Tin wm acres were given 
fîtes barged soldiers end sailors re 
-sited tin.mm seres Ornais létal 
Mag tuamt arreu were distributed 
among ma gist raise and hwrytaters 
fa c sec alive reueeiUore end . their 
families 114 non acres were donated 
fl» legiaialitc -euacilUrs end Iheii 4 •"**
families received M 646 acres Te a 
handful of powerful clergymen S4,mei acres were 
given as their personal private peweestv and titles 
In u lamp ml 3M,rmn acres were headed ever la 
peruana roaimriiag to make set vet» Certain off 
cess of the army and navy received KjU* acres 
Ta nee individual. Col Talbot. It,)!» acres were 
given ; to the heirs of ttenessl Hi— v Ijymn acres

lioteroment l,iHd,8Tï acres for Cli'Mkl, and 
CUii.UtiO of the purchase price, it was provided, 
could lie used for improv cmruta. Mir A T. Halt, 
son of John Halt, beaded this company in Canada 
from I ht» to Ikii, being succeeded by Kir hard Wil 
linm lleneker. Capital obtained from the sale of 
Iheee and other laads was later used in getting cob 
trot of banks, railroads and manufacturing concerns.

It was easy, at the proper time, fur tke landed 
interests to transform their incomes into capital 
As a result of the monopoly privileges they had es 
joyed so lung, the rise of the commercial and in 
dustrial era found them masters of the situation 
They were able to get control of the legislatures 
sad vote railway charters, to tkemaelvea They 
found it rvjuallv easy to vote subsidies for the pur 
I-one ufsconsirurtia^ their railways. A glance at 
their methods, a, Myers r if -mes them, should he 
interesting la IU7 ami IUI a revolt, iatriasieally 
against feudalism, was led by William l.yew Mar 
henna ia Ontario aad by l*apiaeau la (junker. The 
loewtreetien wee pet "down, but away of the abuses 
sgaiaal which it had protested were removed.
I here followed a perio) of industrial ripe anion 
It was not. however, Until I to» that the feudal 
rights of the seigneurs la tjaeber were abolished

se a I

to hr surrendered was 
y Company, this being

were nresrsti 
sealed te Hi

id. and nanti

Uf Quaker Affffr.1 te II
tend grants Imrd Marl
nrartv half of #11 the
peer race **

In Irewer <‘anode tbe s

r - 1er g, reserves these 
am reported, comprised

an ev,wsi nr ale lleverwor Mikaso got a grant of 
Itjws arroei a Mr C*wvhtng got Ion nwtv sc res 
-fffeere aad soldiers get $ee»a» acres, “ lenders ml 
•ewnahi|*' get I,it? yew acres in mention sell « 
lew ml the Instances recorded by Mr Mvers M«ot 
ml the lends granted to the ley a lists were sold by 
them fer I tides I. Spec nia I lag efSerak Isaa t the 
eatenetve purr havers ml these leads were judges, 
wsmhers ml the ese.alive and legislative .nuncils 
end members ml the legislature want of the targe 
pewprtetara however were a keen tees, Near I, all 
of Pnare Rdwsrd Island nan g> — s ewev In persons 
t raiding le firent Hrlte-s Utr Jansen W sot gamer . 
received seveeal lewnshleo end large pro, «relies 
I ■eased tale the hand# ml IrMd MeU.rk Used Went 
mertnnd. the heirs of Jobs Cambridge, Rev J Ms- 
Isansff. Mir J T Meymewr end ethers The grantees 
rwetsed the land on the tsedition that they pee 
cored lb# perfsemanre ml sett Ism i at dot lee an at, 
but the c sod tiles uns never feldlled

Tuundlad Oresi fwisan
Rnerraew ereee were ebtuleed by land rompos.es 

The • "seeds Cnmamuy headed hv John On H in I *.”* 
ehdnmed l.len eon acres w Ueierte at from tfiy 
cents l# a detier an 6- *» It still ewus large tree le 

-rev heel UmMes end ether cenal-CS The 
■rmeh Amrrvaa land Cam pen; a-gutted free the

The last feudal m-mop. 
that ml the tlndsaa's 
given np in IM»

Legists lets
»"»«-m this day may he an Id tn ha v s began the 

practice of creating privately eeBed rnilwnv eye 
terns by feuds out ef the public irennery. Myers 
petals eel I bet the publie Saner es have been planed 
el I he disposal ml rnilwnv prwmslsrv in three prie 
rlpwl fermât Cask subs id lew, lne-1 giants, end gear 
anlees ml bonds In 1*11 lend grssls to railway 
prom stela bad fees bed a lets) ml MjHfkM actes 
The cash subi eat laws bad emanated In Kll.'vin.'ee 
end the band gun's a teen le fîât.oun mm Meai tes 
•be Unde given by federal and prsvlerksl govern 
meats, a vast deal mere une given by msalrifwHf MSS 

for vdaUuwSv freight -lejots sad ether purpose's la 
mast cases munie Ifoliiles gave money sa nett 

••tics I he promoters of raileey ralerj.rtvee or re 
the pmMlàrteae I hem seise. ■, Many of I hem uere 
•endow net*. mere hunts end lend *|«« sisters, having 
s persons I inleresi in im|rwv mg I he met beds ml 
iiBssponelme. Mir A Was V Msreeb member of 
• be <>endlee parliament fee many veers speaker 
fvw a lima, aad prime ais.sici ,s is 
I •dome* era of the I .lie dsn and Here It a I trend ram 
I any. charte red is IUI fat a lime he was chair 
man ml (be leg i« tail ve - sm mil lee an rail rands ■•ml 
which Mir Kraaeis Hlocks, J r'earbee and V be - 
-aspic v—s. reilwnv pf emote is ware else Utah i n •* 

v am her pram I neat tellwsv | rnmeie» nan MuMwim 
1 s me Mss who was a mrmhey ml port lament far 
I went y ffve years set oral times serving IS the 
-mbs eel James Morris John hols. lb» Jaffa A 
M sedans id (lew K earlier Jobe Tseng John dm-l 
held MscdeMW llndh Allan. W. II Memtl J. 
J I feme, wfm Allnn. I ml hcr II I twit «e and A ■ 
T ImM were among the legiclelers aha Rgured 
pramtnewtIt ns nils v, j rumiim

Mvrfs given a great a amber ml leeleeren in nhlrb 
these me# granted churl ers le nee another and tn

strings of associates. The charter of I he lira ml 
Trunk Kail a ay was obtained by A. f. Halt, I'eter 
MctiUl. Oeo. Vembertoa, Ueo. K. Cartier. Luther 
llultoa aad other legislators. Members uf perils 
meat voted themselves bank charters also, “There 
was hardly a niemlwr of lhe |<arllament of the 
proviacs of Canada or of the other legislative or 
eiecutive todies who was aot ia some way leelously

tusking railway or other projects in which he or i 
is assoc rates were |wreoeally lalerauiad. *•
As oas would salurally supjwse, iheee errambling 

legislators fretjueeily did Ibiags they could a -• 
justify. Mir f rancis llinckt was accused of accept 
ieg a bribe to steer lbe contract for beildiag tbe 
Uraad Trunk iUle Ike kaads of an Beglmk contract 
tag Ira. fro^ November, 111!, to June, IUI. Ike 
• Readies governmael made loans totalling pTTo, 
066 te tke Croat West era Railway femjmay. “Tke 
-omjmay, *" wrote lb# Ilea. John Maas, minister of 
Usance la the governor la council, Pahrunry 84, 
IMti, ••was represented ia parliament far away 
years by lb# lain Mir Allan Mac nab, far away years
It. pie.i.lrbt There was a scandal roaeerV-d
with ike Northern Railway, ia which Mir franc is 
llieeke, then prime minister, was raid la have ran 
spired with Mayor Howes, of Tereete, to get ee 

illegal great This traeaerlioe was 
deaousred as corrupt by the judicial 
committee of tbe privy council.
I war Hurkanaa, a noted politic tan 
of MamiHoe, wee accused by a leg is 
Inlive commit Ice ml having taken 
pert “in e ehemeles# 1rs esse t low " 
to acquire coetrol of tbe Amkerat 
burg sod Ml. _ Thomas railway 
scheme A score uKpIhrr cuts ale 
riled, varying only ia their del a lb 
Just twu more will be meatianod 
here, la I hie. Auditor loba I «sag 
tee lest tied that lld.usj had he»# 
drawn directly from the public 
cheat and leal la the I'eter hero and 
Ceheerg Railway, uilheet jmrlm/ 
siestar, authority, aad that ta IMT 
(160,01*1 was leal awl ef the public 
cheat la the Creed Trank, without 
authority Moreover, the money 
had not been restored

Public Money Mlaarad
Tbe other rasa was In lbs effect 

that, ta I MW, •160,066 wan advanced 
eel of the public coffer*, without 
th# knowledge or I be sanction of 

. . ... |wfilament, far the perpewe ml mm
******* abling the Uraad Trunk tn roissm

same bands Mir A T- Hah, •nance 
miamdar #t lb# time, was accwwd ef doing thm 
There were sraadab ever the mall sebeIdles, nsec 
.ebv.nl lea# end ever land graala Campaient 
•dgse declared that eemipdoe tainted meet ml the 

railway enterprise* from bogieslag to end
Myers gives sa sceowal ml the con teal far the 

*'l*lL and ml the I‘ante scandal but that mars 
has been laid an often in than da that It will ant 
be referred la bare There ere same lea chapters 
•m the progress of the railway power, in which the 
•WVgin ml the mi# irwd IMrnlhrone . for lose i. 
described Myers jailmates that it begss in e 
sbndv deni Igtares Itnwnld Mmith sa-1 T J. Hill 
in connection With the Ml Keel end l*nrlkc R.lines 
Umd* On Iheee matters It Is set jeumble in give 
sdesjnele summaries ef Myers' slalemawts in a 
rberl spare. The ev idea re mast he read In he 
apprwr rated

After detailing the variera land grants and sub 
“dies made In the C P R . ear nwtnar mention, a 
fen ml lbs larger graala swbset|raally made

Rail way Lead Or eel#
The Manitoba Meath MVet.ee Caleelralme Rail 

nay obtained a dan si ma ml IIIMyn ia lean hv 
an order te eeeneil ef tke twmra.oa gov era men' 
Manitoba added a two sf lerai ms Imtsr the read 
ans leased tn Ike C.p R The Hreel North Warn 
< entrai Railway, which had ertgieelly hewn g>a»i>d 
•hr privilege of baying land si the rule of #1 n# 
an sere |* the relent ml U.«M rares far wrh utile 
•I ra#d prevailed mm the gevernmeel te let ii have 
• he laud free Tbra. however, was greeted reed.
• irawt spun I he railway being built Met the rail 
any line ternsiBed ne fmper and In 1**4 parlmmeat 
m nr I meed raving lb* toad a* • vested right la 
the North Weed ' entrai ar In ant ether -emjus. 
■hat ratghi build Ike read After*tbsi the rsniaru 
passed rate tbe reelrwl ml the C P R 

•‘•sraiffpra tn 'smaretmn with the North West 
(retml was 'barged le jwrltam.et la ISS4 and 

* swsmwd sw fUgi M
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The Country Homemakers
SENDING XMAS OVEB8EA8

Our of our ree.1er* ha» written to suggest that I 
might help «orne people ill the eouutry by telling 
them what *urt of thing* make acceptable gift* for 
the boy* oversea*, a* everyone who eead* » gift 
went* it to be the meet acceptable and welcome 
imaginable.

To thoee poor boy* it i* very heartening yu»l to 
be remembered, but «hat I» not enough With the 
gift that i* went oversea* it l* eiaetly the earn* a* 
with the one that goe* aero*» the way, it* value ie 
iu direct ratio to the amount of «are anil thought 
cl pen tied upon it.

Of Brit importance l* the aiee of the parcel and 
the content thereof. I'arcel* should not weigh more 
thaa erven pound*. This quantity cost* thirty-two 
cent* to mail, three pounds, twenty four cent*

from the gentleman ie charge of the Returned 
Soldiers ' oBcc l learned that the most acceptable 
gift* are tobacco, chocolatée, chewing gum, iaaect 
powder, face cream, foot powder, handkerchiefs, 
and small face towels I understand elm» that they 
greatly appreciate fruit cake, but 
use of them have written back ask
ing iknt no more canned good» 1er 
wet, a* they are too heavy to carry 
around.

The beet receptacle for candy and 
cake i* a tin biaceit boa. It emy be 
eret plain and unadorned, but it
__». to me it would be a pcett> at .
tent ion to make it a* attractive a* 
poeatble. It is pathetic hew much 
them poor lad* think of pretty things 
now that they are shut o8 from all 
the grace, of life. The other day. 
being at a lose how to make a plain 
tie rake disk leek anything but what 
it wee, I bethought me of some pearl 
grey foliage imltemrd wall In
an upstair» «meet, with which 1 ce».
.red the tin. using liquid glue to at
tach It, aad mad* quite an attractive 
be* l efortoeately very few wall 
nepers lend themselves te sock wees, 
but there is always the paint brush, 
end a boa given a coat or two ef 
white |mint or enamel and hatched 
with gold or colored liane la net te 
l»e ds ipnod

Th. contenu ef the bos will keep 
boSlor if wrapped in White wased 
paper which can he bought in Win 
mpeg at tee cent* a roll The wheie 
should be topped e« with a cheery note ef greeting

Thee .1 should be sewed up in strong white eet 
tee. and the eddrewe written an It with a panel! 
dipped in ink. If nee went» te make eeeeruece 
deebly sere, it may be wrapped la pa|sr« 1rs* end 
t%e address written ee that aad thee sewed into 
the rot lee

Per good measure wee might undertake to seed a 
nice long newsy lett.r telling all the Utile thing» 
that bass happened la the neighborhood, and It le 
eissost .«tain that, an matter hew tempting the 
let ma, be,.this pen ef the gift will receive the 
e arment welchme

NOW roe THE OLD 8INOINO SCHOOL

A very eh! fashioned Wee Ie being revived la the 
mo..meal for romm.sit, sieging which ha* 
tehee same ef the gr.ai «line ee thin eeetineet 
The medore adaptation ef the eld fashioned staging 
wheel assembles la the publie porks la the sommei 
time end ever/ (asier by la urged la sari impels la 
the making ef melody Heme «eld end «alloue ease 
1 e«»»t the appeal, bat he whe bestiales

ceeouerte ev raaaeis aasiea etvaoa

1 WOMEN AS FARMERS

There ie a young woman in the South Atlantic 
rottun belt, where, up to a few yearn ago, the In
dependent feminine farmer vu nlmoet unheard of. 
l-rft widowed, or orphaned down there, la the cider 
•lay, the woman with naught but her acre# and acres' 
equipment, must rail In the nearest male relative to 
take charge ef thing», or, failing such, muet parcel 
out her land ia Ike skiftlece tenant system, and her 
self, no matter how ra|mble ghd strong, nit by 
supinely end let matters go ns they nun

Hut the ease in point, Mim May, left orphaned 
less than ten yearn back, and with a mortgage bled 
end rarkrent place, decided that womaa'» day had 
dawned Foremilk, she would not marry the leak 
rireuit rider, to have her life nagged out by spoiled 
step children, nor would eke go to live ns ■ de 
(.undent in kinsfolks’ houses, while tarry tenants, 
while and blaeh, should further despoil her bald 
scree.

She would bold te her owe. Would plucky Heeler 
M.ey. Aed she did. and, after toilsome but «netful

you smilingly to her bounteous harvest Saida, soon 
lo pour a guides tide lato her lap.

There Ie a young woman on a ranch in New Megi- 
ro left orphaned ten veere ago, and with aa epilep
tic brother to ear# for. It would Sll volume» to 
relate in detail the elory of her etiugglee aad tribu
lations during the long contest wage.l lo save her 
lead and entile from the ehflehe# of the avaricious 
company to whom her fether had mortgaged it. But
she fought Uhe a little tigress to keep skelter fur 
herself sad tke kelpie#» lad Hhe fought a powerful 
corporation to the last legal dileh, and, ly that Snal
eland, ehe somehow anatehed a.victory./ But none 
need aek how much of trial, diaheartenmeat, hard 
akin, even danger, ehe had Ie meet aad vaaqulah, 
before the victory came Never will Bve, any more 
then Adam, come soundly thru such mischance, aa 
leas stocked with back boas aa well a» resourceful 
raergy.

But today Ike valuable lead and stack, the big 
ranch house of block cement, eel amid Ha irrigated 

gardens end orchards, all belong te 
thl# little western heroine aad her 
brother, without a shadow oa the 
title, a dollar ef eerumbraaee any
where. Hu well, ledeed, has Ik# seer 
getle reach womaa managed erope 
and stock fee Ike peel three veere 
that ehe he» el lest paid off Ike 
Saal dollar ef her big Indebtedness 
for money borrowed ts tarry ee that 
long litigation

Truck aad Dairying
Bet, after all, ll'e true* ruietug 

and dairying that draws the gentler 
ee* la greatest lumbers In the little 
Florida farm»—that are ee easily 
made email peredleea

Here le Mie» Visse, heed of the 
Val Bice Jersey Dairy, aear Tampa 
Il et milk I» eertlAod by the Tampa 
board ef trade, ehe gets 1 flees cents 
» quart far all ehe sella, with twenty 
In thirty cents a plat for cream. Her 
'-e« row, Oaferd Raleigh » Mean, 
yield» twenty aaarte a day—yen can 
se# H measured any day yen eh 
to inn net theca Her "

eivt we a lift

year», «he has cleared the auMtgage and renovated 
the I ambled «tew e farm keen» of hoc father1» let» a 
. on. for table twee, aad fed aad eertured her de
pleted neree late ee# ef the tees* email farm» te 
Middle Georgia

Her llllle world, which pu led her ee hard I» 
thee# in* dieceeregtag year», aad il hew lae wished 
impatiently that “the gul weald 1er» seem bln and 
let gw the hope low jahr’ I» new congratulating be. 
ee e worthy meus», aed there '» a young fermer ee 
the edyeieiag •• plea tel mu'* whe evidently demies 
meet earnestly In a«u« a both ibe llllle farm end

He may Il le et ill aa

will Sad himaelf nr «neatly peeing in lustily aad swk nils annual 
replying it mighlliy “* backbone. In m

Thai, indeed, IS the pur (mm ef this movement, 
net le «eelrllml. mm «thing greet la the memeel 
productions ef lb# we*Id. b«l In give the peuple 
the plea suis ef singing ia «ho«ea Tea had away 
moeapn eously la alee the ideal ef «inning nai 

•mini heeedanee aad peepsdm»» this the medlem 
ef the «amena language ef meg

It M Ie he keyed that ineptrelme will he feaed 
is Ike ««amples a# gleet slime like Rosiest»! aed 
Xew Vwt fer the ievi»el, le miel districts ef the 
eM fanhions'l waging wheal, whisk ought never te 
base been allowed In disappear from ear ml del 

All that m eeoded to e leader aad many districts 
have right la their audit seme yarn»» ehe ewnld 
•II Ihto peel admirably The legtral plane ef meet 
leg to the dlWMet erbeal knew, end there warns 
no gsn I man i why eeeh ee lentil ettow shoe Id net 
b« ee mM shoot e# the Orale Orweere amneiatlma. 
net ee a mean» el psvgagaeda. bet »• a rwtaaaliee 
fer the aetgh herb»'»! from all He srIsggloa, II» 
dif stem ns f epleine eed Ha prwjadlsm

r»ANCI» MABION NK 1 NUN

llllle I 
qeeetlee.

Bel whet he! Hester rbneees Iks h»«h«si| er click» 
In husbandly, hhe has already demonstrated her 
veil ee pnmesned ef Ihoss qwslttlm whtoh mahs tar 
nine by either (*lh

Mere than that, «he has set up a shinieg .«ample 
lot ethers ef her wee so*, eed the number e# fern 
mine «utlee ratarf* la he# peM a# Georgia »
• act nasi eg

Aey triumphal marrh tunstanm la HI Net a bit 
Every ess «.LG purree km.es that a ■
«looses Ills farm ef Indnpnndeene meet work, aad
• oil stisnsensly, eith bralan a# well an keede aad 
i>«.«Loos. |e make beehle and league meet. Net 
«.«am would Ibey w«q/Je nay el bo I toiling sphere, 
ae.| efts# wltk fai Ism sredtlnbie résulta

'X Owl Wret

Ie lbs golden ebeel bell there ere many mere 
eûmes wma.eg Ihslr ewe wny with the wide grain 
lande I lae la King l«d two's twain. Fer nee reams, 
the West, both Middle aed fnUher tsrwa/da Iks 
Pm I Be. baa always » « srag. t femtalee sedeaser, 
in fast, many speak ef ll ee the " Iasi ef Wemaa "e 
upportaally "

He H some# that eeeatlem women, lounger, ehtei. 
are grew sag wbeel, each- aad terlny, ee tbeir vast 
lulling islda. iseeing stesk teenbnw, (omHry ferma, 
big oirbarde aed wbel eet f

ija e big wbeel farm la lew*, yea will dad Mim 
Karri*, nbarn story isuds awl libs ibal ef the 
•faeaeb little settee farmer, only sebetllelteg grata 
for the demy staple, end » laràmet I isiSui ee 
wind swept plaine fer tbet la Dll to Ltae Fernsh 
baa anas thru dlHtoultlea end trials fer year», but 
baa deg bet way eaenmpielatagly eel. aad eew beet 
tales Ie toil lbs stery ef them, prefernag ta pedal

sew will overage sight quarts dally 
Hhe has mars thaa forty la her milk 
herd aew, aad nearly three deem 
beliefs com lag la I hie year 

Hhe raims a big peeperliea ef bar (sedated. right 
Ibere ee tbs farm, going la eeeemafully fer see 

as aad (data bay as lam ibee far camera. beg
• weed, aed fsterile a mper 1er------»- ef «■».

Mar plea# U quit# marveleesiy egslppsd. 
cepus leak le milking mashlam aad pèlent 

► Bel tbs wary pride ef ber baarl to bar
'Ziï'taZ"’4

x A eeeeemf Balber! ,1Oh. bet rhe kaa deebllem 
bme brwegbl aa Ie dairy farming.11 shiest» mem 
■•h “fvehably learned it Is lb# eld eeeelry, 
• beta ll "a a nr leers

Wruag again Mim < "bam sir fer Us teen years 
bead ears# la ewe a# the biggest ef lb# mothers 
leapt Ills, aed eely two er three years age searladad 
■be! ghe bad eeraed I be rtgbl te retire frets ber 
«•est lag prof mm as eed terry net ibis New Wemaa 
■heme, long I rensured ta he# heart.

Ny late eet l emit eu, H appears that there are marly 
tee lb worn si wemee treekwe11 te this light tittle 
psaiacmle ef istamparahls ellamle eed light, raw 

el P-nstve «nil From aa artists hy Iseeard Bseh 
he kltls la Helland"a Magana»

MOW TO BEST WELL
Mate aa mesh fresh air es j semble la year heme 
Avsldsismuag m moms with rimed elsiswu.
Eat the Boerlshlag fa

Maths the bedy regularly aad frequently and glee 
the shin vigor.#» treatment ay am* and lews! 
■enrage after lbs bath

i oestaatly try te maintain mlfeeeMel te held 
booh the eagry weed aad avstd the dlspamUea la 
bread ewes mistake»

Imputons ef Ihto hied serried le In ant toe, make 
H pemthie fee • mother Ie he mil r—IrnHrd the 
master ef her ewe aersse aad te that wist ary 
I# transmit in her ewe shtidree the newer eed hel
ler seif «entre! fer thsmmlvea

A «anther whe ee# see the value ef pr««Using 
them miss, is mere ef a erlsetlet ef esrvse thee 
them whe hear the I it toe ef destars eed mrgasai

lottln Willi# (whe has ee neqeirtag mtedl— 
•'1‘apu. are ell aw really hose free aed «sealI"

Mr Mnaeypenh—** Yea, bet a feed mas y ef them
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STANDING OP I .NIONS 
The Irillowing if the »lmuling >d 

leading union» up In Srpto-mlwr I ' 
posit »«o 1» ileeuiril on lor Iwm* ->f éeluni 
■aemkrsiup return» lo the I entrai idficv 
To areurr the actual nmnlwr «I mclnlwr» 
in » union. multiply the nuinU-r of ilollar» 
by two end the mil give you the approxi
mate nwinlwratup In a lew ra»»-» the 
met leal might not I» quite eorreet aa 
there are arveral unnma with a numlwr of 
inefnljera ailinilleil on the junior lirkrt, 
whieli rails for "only hall the regular 
lurtalwfsblp lee :—
lad— D*el. So let 
(sab* Deal. Ne IU» 
lows Leal. Sa 117 
thaw*» Deal Se w 
t Deal. Ms lu
wrtulla Deal. Ma US 
Sa Prams I «eel. So ml 
I at be Deal. Ne 1KI 
Ilia B..I Deal. N» me 
fViwfi.ls Deal. Sa 7»
Ml be led So IXI
WataenaÈriaeel. So put 
WiaaU.al I «eel So MX
*•--- !-■- Deal. N- an
Aju Deal. Sa ISO
.............aa Deal. Sa IW
Ukrfies I seal. Sa W 
IW aTel. Deal. Sa III 
Dante leeal. So Hu 

So II
Maatf I —al. So 
Matey Deal So tutBe
K*il UmI % 7*I «M LfMt UM> 1

1 .n ^ ss m
II e#

omt UL < IKI l LAM No- 7 
To the I riheera and Mmila-fa uf 

I serai No
ladaa and tlewtMoore The barveal 

Ml aaal parla id the peuvinra m now over 
and the threalung araaon alsart to eons- 
mettre The < awlral .dficr Mas hod B very « 
buoy mot I n and the nmunetioe it in a 
■net mpdntliry ronthuun aa llaar <4 
you who hove loam loUowing the Allaita 
mi»* id The Gunk will npprecmtr 
It n now rrrtain that we will la- aide to 
•how that year lo have lore the naml 
turroodul Irian the point uf vww id nan. 
lartvhip that we have ever had. aa we heir 
alrreily |i»iar 1 util tael prevloua leeurd 
This I 'htak you will agree wMh tar. a 
non* tottdartiet. hut I Wtathl like to 
mahe that appeal to eweh meyetary an-1 
every idàref and mrtnia* id our ha-ah 
thru, mi I the pruvwre. namely, lo go ahead 
with mrreward rtarfgy and mlhianaam. tu 
that we any meure -luring the aril three

I hoi will tdare uur «mum Iwyimd a 
dtoduo id A add. and rlam' 
green that nil reuse that oh

tStr growth to fa 
uur itdei rwiioeol. 

there Mae lorn Bo rdut

our iwanataoiom whtrh ought 
teem awlhuuatm he the lune I

• Opanuotem imog the la 
aa a nhtdr and where we met 
Whtrh raproaaso Haw* M the 

W hoi roe I mt out N that mg»“W hwl ran I get out .d I ha. mg» 
Md ua try am) adaWale In N 
ft hwl ran I da lo http that ae

Imrome the port lor w-l I ha 
to he m loagliu alatul thorn I 
dll sum far whtrh we ere arm 
phase# id Ida “

i I a
Aa a raaidl td iqoweititwi 

the twtaloawd fenartv -tpiui 
Weetera faat.lt the Ihtee red,
Igread he pie a epmal redora 
rallia far " 
lham rente apfdy from fa 
ton llmw Jen Mahal» 
to piwalt io Mioi Im iu4ti>
Aliéna la other s.«h lui
■L---- g rank ko lweeding. '■
houhiog el either id them p I
meure a tperaal late whtrh «annal! tu 
IS par wet redwrtioa wear the iwdmnry 
eaten, aa a leeuM d mtr lewaenlelewm

T II K fiHAIN liHOWKHS' <11' I h k

Alberta
fan tom. d rs* leist a < many nr tat Uamr laaei tf A bolt a

a a ttttooat l.too Ctutn. awtrla. n ease ta tanaaal-

•az uu 
fu uu 
la uu 
ta 71 
u so 
u ta> 
u uu 
41 W 
«I 71

at least one mslanrt- of alien- the amorta- 
liaa well t-ariu .l the tn.all amount of 

financial support wliu h we aak id him in 
U-t-ijiiung amoriateil with ua

In the matter id muring your alia krrs 
ami feeder», 1 take l lu» option unit y Ni 
ilrawing your allenlum to tiw fart that 
the livrâtork ilrpnrtmanl id the Allwrte
Farmers’ Go-operative Kltvabu < ompanv

ÉÉÉHÎMÉtaHnrla making a apmal business td that work 
and n prepare. I
uwuta uu r.uuimmtoi. I Lelnee that tlw 
Uvcetoek tlepaniuent n in a |aauliun to 
give you good -wrvict- in line duwction, 
ami in that particular tear you carry no 
risk aa tlw depart nwnl *' qn-ialljl 

It,ni IniIwenaml and
tarrying on their work.

fur the punaaw id

Need Grain Kates
Nerd grain rate» are again in force, 

rflrrtivr (Mrtolwr I In lira uf the heavy 
larreralagr id Iota grade grain in the 

• .nee, and itw vary i««w ,|ualn> of 
the crops in M annulai and Nnakalrhrw an. 
there a In tie- doubt that mrd grain will 
lw a very high pore oral «mag, and 
f armera euuhf do well to make tore id 
thru supply before too much id uur high 
grade grain m shipped out of I hr province 
I hr* errtifical» ran he lemrvd by any- 

utee un appbration to uur hwal meretaiw» 
tarai ewrHanea please Bute I Mai we are 
hating a further supply id three rcctlfi- 
rnlaw printed ami any n-wunaldr number 
will lw forwarded you ua laqurat

ID Ltfa la
The Central idhr. tt mlunaed that 

there ta a very great deal id I nuarm being
done an»mg lanarrs at I be prewml tuiw 

held Thm include.m the Ide i ifanaa 
ladh the taking out id puhrma, and in a 
few rwww the irlliag id etiwk la Idr in- 
turaner mtnpame» We have reporta 
I nee one or la» place# where ih* Mtlirr 
Me» I wee earned out to a cnmuM-raldr 
ratent

The fentml idhrr Mas tmurd two or 
three wanuap thm year lo uur wmswhwee 
IB regard la .ulmtiling lor Work in any 
company ahum standing » But well 
known to ike parly pulling up ike money, 
and ae Mate m additmn idkttd uur 
mrvwvw la mrwriag Ik you any take am- 
Hue l Met you ibasrr la iwdrc lo pautret 
your owe mirerai» In* present w 
i-nutui N eouMI look m d al least two
>.*|aun who are f-Miag thru 
m lam m met time are 

IwMy ymtiDil
prut mrr al the 

utrh that a au would 
m meunag aa uokpendi 
Ualrtm at -d thrtr all Bin la-fore |aitling 
the emery into l Mem. ell Mrr aa a etiwk- 
holder iw aa a (edwyDdikr

The Central tMher mai pâment engaged 
ia mrwnag Informâtnwi ta iwgard I» three • 
two Cite| a aw» and d the mniaaiuaei 
pertdy uae a «panel nrruler ma> le 
towed lor yogr gutdarwr klraaaluk 
we ran only ra|wwt i Mat thta idhr a open 
to give you utrh lafiwwmla* as we hate 
•wi Mend, au that you may lw aide to 
l-wtu yiarr uta igwangi and ikel with 
the mailer la aa iBtrtbgrol maaarr 

A mm 1 reiematly,
P P HliltUKHllM.K 

Pruttnrtal fs» ret art

lalhmnrr ia the mhrtawi uf 
The afarttun ta made aubyrrl to the an- 
irid uf the party argnsdiaiam

The TranadweeMIe tele 
The defect ia the atn^a tote » iwmedtad 

by making the tote Haaafeanbk la 
•hte way ae tenir# to all iwrtow mapwi- 
nee anil itomwilara tkrv fair than uf 
npreweeialnm. representation ia sMtrt 
peiqaWItne to thru toting rtrengll, Tlw 
ekrt.w rntmng the |.dbag laadh dura 
ant know whether Mu favtwNe will nr- 
mtr now# auopawt than he iwrpurta. of 
whether Me all iwnvve a> Milk aa to Mate 
no rhnnrw id elect net Thus a (»q*iD/ 
camI»lata id any party may iwrwtvw wi 
t.Snu Ilia when he aewtk .wdy GSOU 
• k a parly may Metre —altered II. vota» 
««vr km many cam la la Da and might 
ham the tepcias a tala* a kwh it other» tm 
weald gain The lisudersldr rote pro- 
raina against Imth theae r«mliagarwua 
It rnal-srs the ekrt.w to indtralr Ik

Ot li.l.ff k. t !» I ft Ofhiltf

laltye saaeinldwa, u> proportion lo tlwir 
voting strength, we now proceed to 
note tlw method by which this end may 
Iw sttaiiwd

I l Bite cualiiig lunatiturni-ua into 
larger <awa relurtung thru- or more ua-tn- 
Iwn cadi, having regard to natural iltvt- 
auua uf the country, such aa large towns, 
count we or parts of count w» Give each 
constituency ao formed a number td 
nwiidwr, |«o|».it«.nate to Ha site, the 
total nuuilwr id the house I wing llu aanw 
aa at present or «mailer At a redu- 
tnhulion we do nut alter the. tmundane, 
uf the ciwaatlluenry tremleong redutnbu- 
lion sod gerrymandering iinnmwmary ,i 
••ut change the rcumamtsUuo only, anil 
in proport»»o lo the rue and fall uf its 
electorate The returb td many nrulen 
i within each nmatlluenry; makes it 
puanlde to give repreaentatiuo to more 
than une party

Decide thru

certain the election, qf a candidate is 
tolled the lyuola. Thus in a -ingle mem- 
Iwr cooat it uency a ean.lalatc who pulls 
one more than half the votes must la- 
elected, for no other etnkjttr can obtain 
an many. 80 in a two member nm- 
«itucncy, the quota a more than a third, 
for not mure than* two eantlidatrw can 
poll ao many, and in a three nwmlwr 
eonatituency one uiupe than a fourth, 
and ao on Therefore, to ascertain the 
quota, divide the total id votes by one 
mote than tlw nuuilwr of «cal» to Iw filled 
and add one to the result The percentage 

vote» nrmaary to elect » represent
ative and the luuntwr uf group» possible 
to lw re|wesenled 1» an electoral dart net 
vanes according to the nuuilwr uf mala 
allotted to It

ITw returning officer aarertaina the 
result of the election aa follows -

111 He i-ounta each latllot peper aa 
one vote to the candidate marked our 
ilarreon Ik aarertaina the number uf 
votes obtained by each Candida U- and 
the total number uf volte

FAK-V

CJj He urmaus the quota.
He declares rhrrtni the Candida I r

d—Demie cire taws by a prupurtiueal 
ay stem, aurh aa that known aa liar alnglr 
Tramferalde Vole ur the Hale Nyatrm____Nyatrm
-d PrupurttuMal Keptrawniattun The sa
il* vota mal dm a euhrreal body of 
eiartotw of a rtMuoaldr war to obtain 
reprvsentalam Nuppum that la a run- 
at 1 turnip which returns au nwmlwrs, 
11,000 ekrtiws go Io Ilw |sdl a» in \ an- 
eouver Aa eeeà ekrt.w htaa only ont 
vote, only IS.UUU votre can Iw recordnl. 
and d a group runamtiag uf I.JUD elect ore 
all vote fur one and the aaar ewntlnlalr, 
they ran meure bsa return Fur only 
I if, 5m elertiw» remain, fur ahum But 
usurw than five other «wml»I» taw can sank 
obtain 2.3m votes U ike Liberal 
•trwngth was 1I1.U0U lutta, they would 
■mura finir groupa id 2,3m each, ur four 
mala, while the ( 'onaervattvea would 
meure two groupa id 2,3m each, ur two 
mala Thta would meure reurawaatgtion 
to both partie# Thai m the lorn, id 
Proportional llepnaenialme that la ta 
um m Japan It requites rffiewnl party 
orgaauallua aad a wett-alnrtpltaed eket- 
oral# to prevent naming the party a 
voting strength either by romwalraltun 
ua a popular eandnlaie, or dtfiuatun over 
"may Candidat« who hnvg no ckaner 
uf 1 Wing nrtonsrd l inter the pewmni 
•ywtean the caucus, thro the central

who has secured the quota
Ul Ik tnuadera ia «net proportion 

t|w aurplua votes of tkwe mndtdatea 
who have received mure than the quota 
and credit» lht-111 to the marketed can- 
diilates indicated a. the neat ptrirtco.r 
of tlw ekrUdw, whom votes are Iran» 
'• vernal Thu operation malm all vote* 
■MM

Antes Are Use*. Net Waaie*
For Uataferr m an_trkrtion a popular 

candidate obtain» il.tW baUuk when hr 
only requires 2.UUU Ullot. Ik will be 
abk to spare l.UUU paper» ur unw-third 
id the ehuk td Ü* paper» on whtrh hs 
haa been marked with the figure |. The 
relurtung idbcef resorts afi the 3.000 
impars according to the names marked 
* . *‘Mpum the result u that < an- 
>létale H ia marked 'T' un 2,till papers 
( anUnktr C u marked T ua ÛUU 
paper». ( amlnlalr A can «pare one- 
third id all hu 1.IBJU votes Ik can. 
therefore, spate to B uaa third id the 
AKU un a luck li. ta mnad prekrtma 
l a am Hr ma «loularly Karr to C. 
Otw-lbtrd id the «U ahtrfi t » metaad 
IMtktrnrr, la- JUU Accordingly am 
votna are tratederwed to It and JUU to ('. 
IMU makes it |saatlkt to aptvad the

Central 
•prêtai I- 
in the fi I 
waa com|
all the lo 
a ptrer ' 
by «or 
iliiector 1 
were to a 
motion » 
country 
ruled by 
their Mini 
also a let 
up the ri 
about 1.3 
with alsMi 
mediate •
I dele We 
will |d».s
immediate 
and g»' • 
tuainary • 
canpetmt 
wort will

With 1 
aurveyor • 
df that Isa 
the exact 
I adore Its 
who will I 
railnsuk 
rtmiaartat
are vary 
aad ligui

tgketaiiw

I thank 
■meting >

ik- lade « 
and the a.
ta wwrfcln
montk a

«ut»» «d a party over aa many candidal» 
without wa

I* k ■**• enough to provide lot »»• 
mtve concent ra Hue Fjrmmvn iMHiamm

aku Iw guarded agnwat, uthrmnr 
», pwvly may waste tin vole by noua 
•d having mnrnkuktml Ua strength and 
running too nwny ..mlnlnls# Ik rbnun- 

1er 1-dklninlas Ion est un Ik pull 
one alter another by Inadunag iktf 
vol» in errorUnncr silk the antes id 
Ihnr asippnrtm to Ik «minima# in- 
■krnleal aa neat prederenr* Thm pro- 
mm •» continual until Ik crquuwd mate 
•wt of ramlaDirs bating each *1. 
trnnml Ik imuta he vs Iwrn dsckrsd 
ski led m tk a under id cnmklaDs

Hl.lt I WWW DONATION 
The llemnoel arked dNtrtrt have 

lunaariksl tk wet of tu 23 rarntnlesm* 
to Ik Me* ('•«ata Fwe*, to Ike i*av, et 
an c «press»* 4 thru ft shag I on aids 
on# t anmkan adikn

further rkerr to nl

M the urn nay thm tk wed glam rslra 
ate hnndkd. a a Writ ihal qwnal lefltfi- 
s#len edl lw med ekrk w Jl fie vs to he
ngnwl by Ike hwal nsratnry id eg «Mens 
an* wemtrrsmns.l by m«*g as 1 • . .»■ ..

rWHNHmoNAL HF-FHF-nI NT |TM»N
Knew >d u#r msndwrs finir entire 

I hr I reliai Ifio adtmag I Mai they pro
lan» to .ait.slucv n 11kmi»»m seas Is* 
krmg Ik e inter .* tk utl.pst id 
INieeirtamal Hvprvmnimam IN to ma By 
1 hn«e Bo .Made that a ikrumn n on thta 
matter eoehl proie id gfiai lahrs 1.. 
uur enams. an* I Mgr thm tk matieiti 
edl Banks awe sft.wt to gne that matter 
proper rimat krwta* The k*hm

til fils* her firm rkotee hnr mrr 
lut» I hep'fir I* quarts ur it) When 
alter all eater» votes hate I ewe trntm- 
firrvv*. the skrtors first rhum» ai m tk 
lad law id Ik |sdl Thus the Irandsraldr 
tote iwiasnss the mrtwry id the l*IMd 
and yet aSis. the strriuta to ——‘— 
into gr-aipa .d ik ar.rm.snry «m II a 
party -••«.'aw-« ikes aurk gtiags it a am 
four met», d a petty contains in., «nrh 
griaips It et* aida» In# ml.

am eliminated s mimed to tk number 
* •t'* tarant, tit wtu.fi rvsnl tk 
cantfiifitur. arm ms rkmmwtsd us *w 
ctsml rkitrd It ikar apywerw thm tk 
effrrt (fl lhr %ulr Iryut ‘fiMniliAr
w —w 'heI aM perte» it dtvteiu 1 
■* N»tte rvcsiml thru -law ahart id 
ceprimnlala*

D steady noted, tk tras diralk vote 
sa a I ka Ike ekrtot lo tndtralr lie ran 
•kdms id ka mimed sod further ckw. 
to tkn ks tote ran k umaderttd 
til W fire ka first .km I*» am 
•otte then k tiques», *. Ill Wkw 
alter all rase* vote» k«r lawn irate 
krtad the rkei-s • first .|»srw * .1 ib. 
Is* tom id Ik |sSI

fit lam ui Fwfiy Krmi nets*
The term y d tk I elks U lev*

Mte group, -d tk neramno Mr 
»“*» M any body >d tkiim con 
1 Ihtee tank groupa H ntfi am ikes

u a party «mttwan

I'cnaaJi Tk rkrtur yulw b By tdncmg tk 
*** „ figure I eptaswte the enter id tk rnk 
akr to all .fcdals k hiss last ID » aka» mtltod

•mb

only too reck 
ami d only is*

any .ktauiaw sf 1 
of tk I F A

fwilweye tenir
■ fiMfil

omdaisne sbwh pas mrr into detail 
than tk oar pnai.il last arwfi n rvpemtsd 
ft*an tk Wsstmiaatrt Mettra*

Iw «nmd to any hat

ate sflmdsd mi
.d tk 1

lw a nag in Bond tk kfcutrw iki 
Friqasissml Hrtsvsrnlais* tt tk tep. 

wmnlslsw id si rksssw td crtirms nj

to akra
* 111 The figute J qpntr 
of he termed rhstra

«I Th» figura 3 opponte 
of ks thud that end • on. 
as assay camkdsiss as k pkasra is Ih» 
order td hit pr»fi n nsr

Tk camkdalr. to rasurt rkrtlna. 
era* am pod s tnsy.su 1 tart tg*y » vwr- 
•am psigasta* 1d tk totes rate The 
pnqwrttmn id vat* udfii-wwt to tvndrr

I id partira w te Ik mewnd 
- Hktgauuag between fired 
no skilful urdrri to rhetor» 

d« pteiml a Bunder <d rkrtar* 
mwernry «quai to Ik quote 
'■nag tk iwymmaisiivt 1*

I ts Ik
bag run rtwr -, strung, 

•sap.rt minority eke hetw

grltet at* te« mt.. tk km 
vra id I km owl 

■■wa awtelwn mtNk tk to kra

Iktmll, r

of tk <d 
eh ho I am

sfisrt Ik 
salrhag

ate tatfikl 
Now I fin
Ik kgh 
etiwk*, a

•hr*

thru Tk
I

I rwifi q.

I m» e
/ my with «

tetof ,«,id
•d TV. 1..

la ■
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October l. t'* *>t«1

FARMERS’ RAILROAD BOARD 
MEETING

Central Secretary:—On August 8. our 
Mjmal l«—ni iim-i for Out tint meet mg 
in «hr Whâlr Wetrr School Th- lioeril 
(II mmpiwd of director* rciircerntmg 
all I hr local» aouth of the W hilr Mutl, 
a jurec of Irmlory alioul twenty-five 
by our hundred unir» Onr »|»-rial 
tlirrrlor rr|ire«cntmg rarli loral These 
artr to lorrl, discu.» pUn* for «hr pru- 
i,ml mu of tlir rnilnwl for I hr aouth 
country Tuent y-unc lornla were rrprva- 
rntrd by their aprcut! direct or» with 
thnr managing director and accrctary, 
aUo a few umied «ur»«» lu »uuiiuiiik 
up the report we find that there were 
about 1,3(10 grain grower» reprearnled 
with about II,OUI in the treaaurv fur im
mediate uar \\ lieu the work le rom- 
|ihilr we expert .Mill lurmlirt* which 
will |d»--r ll uu iu I hr treason The 
iinmrdiatr |ilaii w to make a rauvaaM 
and gal «Nii|4rtr ctal-tim, and a pre
liminary survey will I* made by a very 
rompetrui engineer in railroad rirrle» Th» 
wort will Ira ready by early winter

With the statistic» tabulated and 
survey urs report made the executive 
of this I wiard will be in a pumllun to I dace 
the exact «mditama and rtmmwtaner» 
. „ II, I I’ It and tile to.venmwnt,

who will fir»« la- appruarhed While the 
railroad» may la found in very hard 
nrrlimaianerw to give ua a rond yet we 
are very sure that when all the fart» 
ami figure» are I cough l before them 
««net Inn* will lie time Hope was 
entertained that tin* Government will 
do ««net hoig lu relieve the utualaui

I Hunk that I ran truly any that the
inerting Was a great ineptratloe to all 
|ifvwet,i and that all the direct .ax the 
await influential Irwin» ul thm country, 
ran go l*»ek to thru lurak greatly «ttength- 
rard la that which » au thnaary to the 
—«a ni the luganiwrd farmer It va» 
unfirad a fin. sight to ae here ao voua 
tW I «il a arks ,J a perfect urganiaalwm 
end lb- «wthi«ss in which the farmer 
vs working l.ve-ther when only three 
iwmlhe ago the urgnnuntiun work waa 
Issue in earmat

Your» Heapertfully
G BMiNl >:

Ihrtadl, Mwh Managing l Inert or

GAMRUNG IN GRAIN
< entrai Harvrtary :- 1 am an inlcvntrd 

lew he of and vviliamhrr In The Gram 
Grimera (suede ae wed aa a memtarr 
af the Gram 11 rowers Anmnaleoa Ho 
eh ho I am an imph'tia nt man I am eilafly 
•alerreied m the lag ipertme» which 
elect the rnentry al ht» I have heee 
natrhiag the markets Utrtv and have 
roar !.. the evmrlusvoa that the a «CH 
rarer that the gram grower» if ike West 
ere l«if>h-nesi with » the grain gerahbv* 
Now I know that saur will my that 
•ha high prier» -barged 1er «nui» 
•«»*» wtrlmrty larbwfcol. » the w.ovt 
and whdr I adl acka.celr.ler it » out 
“f "worn a a peat many rwnvw. my

In yarn Iritrr same tune eg. you 
•awl three wave loo many tvlaibr. Vow 
«" nghl their h»i I bat will neeltmMy 
'Igki liar If la lari * I reed yaw 
•rttrb thru I vw very plaaaed to ter 
'fir paap .aw portal vervrtary had ua 
thmw n» WWW» and ah ho we nugfil urt 
•grsr nw afl subpris ve eouhl m the 
mam Now that letter .. a—wady to aak 
d theta » any way attach yca» W any d 
fhr t .mtr n allait «aid -gg * lav 
«word» the ml fwwne tune d it a .add 
•atrtvwa Ma» I wtR ante ym ae the Iwn 
whwrh I has —nt*; g w.wh mg on
a evsogBWwlive leases lui lhr pvwrbwae ad
machinery and Iwvaar. Hr Karnlly rvwn- 
7"" ,k** gnnddmg avtaaiwm
1 hr» The Isaaaab —dunaase

GUlMGK W M A flllJWiN
t rwafi »e»h

ve a hrttre man ».». I wav wharf 
mallet aha» dralaag leant» end

* gnwtlv latalaati I m whet yam 
/ *•» *Mh rrgud in the rvd «fleet .d what 

ran gaaalhng m grata I wheJt be 
w "7 I*mad ha have a hatter trama

■Hrahag with l he mat let aha» *
W»h the •* e«guiwiiv* activai y ad your 
«mnrt ,» ramnei twm with the perchas» 
«■ mwrhiwi r y wad l aaihr Iwrna el yum 

Trtvraaaeec I am gmeg ymm
rttrt paaraaeaty rn the Hash»I-he»»» pap 
* 'wab m the hyr I ha I u mat 
*»• '•waearet I ram -«her nrawal.ra of 

waamaalwm My own rawavtrtwm » 
'*f lW »d the «aw *. not
wndwmmH a/tlra, ought to wedarrtend 

« ha pnwartwm -f H— ame hart
Irtrmai. I he rvfls ushta I «tse Hi. a herb
***. ■•Il,d lira speahiag m pwm 

—hi « gw aw»
rail arm the larwan» ad Her ««at

THK 11 R A I X li R O XV KBS' QtJlpE

Saskatchewan
Tea Sssose at ta» asMs » ,

IseUIS. g 1. e.
hr IS» ess. iSssW S. ess.

have lawn their own muet dangerous 
competitor» in that they have rushed 
lheir wheat upon the market in uuantitiea 
much greater than were rcuutrcd to meet 
European m>|«irt dementia and it is 
diacourapng to pole that ui spite of all 
the work of education which has hern 
earned on by the various farmers organi
sai wine relating to I hie ruodilton very 
few fermer» have made any retd effort 
to feed Ihrtr grain slowly to the export 
market During recent year», many 
thousands of (anuria who have stored 
ihrtr paie with the various line elevator 
rompante» on the "Hybrid" ticket or 
■Subject to Inspector*a grade and dwk- 
ap plan had thought they were holding

that many locale will internet ihemarlvr» 
and that rurreepondenee suitable fur 
pulihealion on this qurwtmn will he for
warded to the central secretary

J. B MV88ELMA.V

NATIONAL RELIEF Ft ND
Buckingham 1 “aimer,

7th September, 1916. 
J. B. Mumelinao, Eat) ,

Drar Sir:—I am adviaed by the hum 
of Wales to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter of the Mth tilt , enrhanng 
bank draft (or li Ae Ithl, being a further 
sum rontnbutod by the- locale of the 
Sauk ai chew an Grain Growers' Asawrta- 

Hon, for the liens
fit of the National 
Hrbef Fund Hie 
Hoyal Hie fines— — 
must grateful for 
this kind help, and 
» «roily appreciate» 
the continued gen- 
cru—I y uf the 
As—«-lati>,n in top- 
porting the fund 

For stone time

Cal the oulgoanp 
I» exceeded the 

iocs one || - hoped 
that on the merlu- 
w.,n uf hi—tdltar»

—-\r s-rai»wr,-2SLlrs-i; s«r —- .^.ui i, ,h,
•uiaoif at treat
t3.tMU.oao avail-

I her wheel from the market Iracau— they able for .lea ling with lh .1—areas which 
sldl held their storap rertiftrale. whetras must arvsr on llw ..oupietism 
the actual fact — iltai ih— Pnm hwhaara army runirarta, and the 1-1 aaihng
rt—hrd to market aa quickly aa pna—Idr uf the new armww The f.41..wing arc

lbs particular» of the fund to daleand kw «gtmfl Uw pgrpwm el kraiang 
damn the wry prier» (nr which Ihewr 
fsrusrrs had t Weight that they were 
ii.4.hng In»trail <d making any real 
effort to rw—dy I We enedHme a larp 
numla-r of farmers, and ma—t of them In 
Ihrtr «va aertou» drtna—al, have allowed 
some pain agent I ram Winaiprg to talk 
them into safilng thru wheat lor future 
daft eery ao that they practically rushed 
thru grata upne the market even mure 
rapatfly than M ta yaaahh fag the raahaay

footer if the I»/Iio-re have lawn art- 
•Irav.oing to pratort t W la—alvaw fag 
pnn— wharfi uloata I—fun- they era pro- 
I—reel !.. ship by ofllag Igaaa- a nil 
the lelcnlaue ad I «il mg I—rk I hag opt ana 
with the prumah ul the talc if Ihrtr 
wheel whew it haw lawn— spot This 
Wet rhwa would seem to have I—tier 
pratortwm then th— what aefl lag lut tira 
•iahvary, lor the nw— oa tha| if thasw ta 
a nrvwium lag raah wheel they ifirmer!te» 
will newra ifi— premium —feed of H
• *.«* M fiamllwg*the iraaawrtwai 1er 
them But at ihanflil I- la—a ua mand 
by the lar—r that wary a— id Jh— 
aarthanli —fiqOed lag I hr rale id paie 
ledum H — ertwafly raquaml leg c apart 
laareu— I— the ti ailaa y to daprrra
IthflfWl»

la the ip—aw *d many the rah rd 
lui on imlw— by the fnnmg to |».Or.t 
ki—rf far the |ever <d wheel - a perfectly 

era pmrlitrag he —Ih 
oral y h~ own wheel, 

wen tatth

A Tarai No—
I T«*al tssipaa—
I Ns.si .«uVlMao In 

a A a Fa-»- A—
a at MrWa-rao,
Hotel INuvsa r—I Cm

tfa—ajtara a Ma— to
• 1.1.0. r—o
tflS.sllsssssS •—ell»»

-Oafll

TTto
I Mrt 1.7
auu

is-«.'a-s I.Uam
I am You*» laalfifuUy

WALTER PE AttK h

RESOLUTION RE TELETHON E
That l hr —aadwrw uf « dhra Height» 

G G A era » favag td It— Srakalrhreaa 
b.,vanuwai nmk.na aim—t. f.o

’ (1499) II

all Central Telephone Exchangee in 
Saskatchewan to receive daily the VA m- 
■upeg closing prices td grain. ‘

A UVE ASSOCIATION
Central Secretary Eiick—I herewith

rder fig 130 40, |19 HO is mem- 
lierwhip fees fur 38 memlorrs td our 
a-agtalion for 1916 and the remaining 
$11 40 is a donation fr..m our a-aH'iatmn 
to the Red Crura Fund which 1 trust 
you will — reaches the jumper person» 
in charge uf that fund Our araohation 
is aull very much alive, as you will — 

he memberahio fern, and I art planrad 
to inform you that a number of our 
mem lags this year are lad—, this of 
course licit— to make our meetings 
mote eueiahle anti mure interesting 

H MOFFATT 
Secretary, Conover Amurtalmn. 

Glrnavon. Saak

SATISFIED WITH ORDER 
Central Secretary -Ordra No. I7UI-A 

tllurnrile Lump) recatvid And delivered. 
It gave such geod rat—faction that 
want another juet aa good and are willing 
to wail if we are sure td piling another 
like it. Thanking you for your prompt

I
Yours Indy,
JOHN T MUNJtllM 
Secretory Darvtck G G A

wants patrioth' tu
Central Secretory You will And en- 

rh-ed $40 U0, the pmeeeda of one acre 
uf 1913 wheel » Inch | pr. in-ail the 
Fatnntic Acre Fund I have au— en- 
I—tod and have assarted it, but I am 
aura Uw rtUbra and Uwàr dépendante 
'hragvr far mure thaa they get But 
I would Ilka our aa—«tattoo to grt the 
guvenunrnt to lawk more alter the aoidlara 
famihas and depend I— on chanty For 
from what I have race right is our toeabty 
that the ran» that hang behind and get 
the la—fll by the fiigb |«*t that the 
war he» named era the leal new to want 
to give to the Palnotir Fund

My idan te that by taaaimw alone 
the ahirkera that are keignt fiwhrtd 
ran he ranshed, and than eneà praaon 
would he paying «■ x.tiBg to he to-
auurraa, which should be I ahe think 
that Canada - drawing too away from 
the ferma, and that there should 1- we 
kind td rag-tretain, an that we know 
■ 1-re — stand, and idacaa where pria 
«oadd take a own a place in the ere* 
should ha aeruprad by «rfc Ae I baiera 
the tune I— an— Inal every rasa that 
la fiohtmg a pot. that • gn could do 
■hmdd I— ewltad to the nnlraa. For aneh 
end «vary owe af w th—fil dn hra dwty 
or |dnc» where we emdd — out duty 
to our rowntry «■ wvN era the we# 
by -aadtog united add by puraAmg the 
war graftcra and ahirkera ae — would 
an — au—y. I remain 

4 aura truly,
FRED hi HhUtUUW

ideal y af rash to pndart 
margins on—d by any 
os pram hart M rartaraly » raw
t «Mira which r«wdd wMy l— —
In I hr fartaarw eactih. Thera » uavar-

ktnd el

1er i fir

1 rtwrauRy
-, S',•male laid <d ertisily 

market hw M urt le 
that a vara »fi velar raw—- 

pen» wfiarfi puf. fiera» a fire i at twteniw

Ontario
Apples
We have ana* cuwtfwefod vetth the

— have proa au le peal saw-
a»—, era! — era ahla In offer ear 
he —cured, ratlfi Use irai il II—ag e

Cfiera by the wb ad a 
'futur* Ig—a draff taking a ay—ruiator » 
efiwura tra the j— lldr tara or fal td 
prwwa by the li— the wfinal pufefiarad 
•an Ira rafi»»—d el the «rrramah and I 
art mfigaord that law. d any. rfrvalor 
cmrapau— Mb a prend» ad taking <fi— 
aj-radaligw efianra Ik—nIv— Cara
lately mm own Swhatrfinwan Co ap 
alia* Mavslw < «anpanv take* —, ark 
»—ndativw rfiaft— aitfc Wa |i defiraa» 
•j wheel II It dad N B.«rld urt he atdr 
to pay — fiagfi pr— — M hra pay 

The eul.jrrt » Ian lag hra r.antrasdra—aar 
drarraraanu m that Irttor lad d — fi*yr4

at» reurety «Nie—lad

Thggg Apple» will oomfl direct from the

ONTARIO FRUIT GROWERS TO THE 
SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN GROWERS

No Risk of Fpoet
yew agrmrt efl od g11

The Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Association
Farmed* Building, Begin», >ggh,
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SUITS FREE I
Remarkable Cloth That 

Won’t Wear Out!
\,,w. reader*. would you liO a »ull 

or pair of pant» absolutely frrtt A 
un»! aaloiiivflne offer la brin* made by 
a well known Knell eh Arm ! They have 
•liar owreil » remarkable Holeproof 
i .loll. You ran l leer II ! Y*l it look» 
just the taew *» 1*0 auitine* You 
ran l wear II out no matter haw hard 
you wear It. for If donne *ii naoelh» 
of a,did hard anndine work every day 
of the we. k 'not Ju*l oe Sundays), 
you wear the amallest hole, another 
sariuenl will be given free! The Arm 
will semi a wnlten euaranlee in every 
parrel flunk, readers, jusl 16 W) for 
a man s suit, ami only tt t5 for a pair 
of panls. sent to you all rhartir. and 
|M*la«e paid, and miaranteed for si* 
months' solid wnmline we#r Now dont 
think lier eus* you are miles away you 
rannol lest ttyese remarkable rlotha. for 
you simply aeml a * rent p< ratal rani to 
The llolepr.e.f Clolhm* lût. AA Thro 
balds Hia-I, LnntNI. W I. . lM for 
lar«e ranee of patterns, easy e*lf- 
measur. rbart and fashions Thee* are 
ali*..lulely fr*d ami portae* paid Semi 
t rent i—sial rani at im*' Mention
'line

meat
un i,n.wera’ fluide " Adverttee-

NOTICE
STEAM BOILER ACT

Llcanaed leylsMU nnt required 1er 
ThfMhlnf Oulbta

As there Seen,. I„ be a general mis 
umlerstamnna as In what engineer* are
required b> hold I dr anses nolle* te 
hereby «lien that Section t of "The 
steam Hisler Art' reads aa follows

The provisions of Una Art shall not 
require an htm» U, be in there* of 
a hosier or atanm angle» used as ferma 
for farm purpose* only

Kl Hrllllt INniHMATION or crapy 
of -The su*m Heller Aet eta . «Mil ha 
cheerfully supplied upon epphealiee 
la the Bureau of Labor. Ml Boyd 
Building. Winnipeg. Man

B MrGHATM. socreury

FettM$Hewy»Cw<l*g
The bees Mpan M lease ignis m4 
is» n«sis i* daUcttap If 1 ana 
*s m pans and *a » sans Write
for pew as to- -

f, Timsa—ss

"”n Western Florida
u a H area frun I asm 4 4* arse 
least M so Is. I feo aiapo fvtel. esaee. 
psatas Bps. ear sM be odd » 
to acre ms as an pee* email read 
i «s»—I» use o n won i . «*r,, 
• | oui.. 1.000 Ue4i e# Ueew# fU 
mi sue* heiawe and Samoa traps 
gsms aH yeas a<s* pastwolass fleas 

UftMuia ream oe na 
oe a oso- as *s»sssa •**

feoPiTcm
With .a

Martini
DITCHER
a Cr.ider

*s on» pots for lews! Mpas-
ns asm day a eut mua»

PrrMon C*c& ( o«*th( o lmtod

T H K (i H A I X (îROWERS 0 U I U E

Manitoba
?M lmb» «I ibe MM* h ■■«■bu b»i>n 

hlC Webber. Pfliwi. —* 6bw 
Ui —»bUb«i hr 1

SPECIAL MATE ON RYE SKKO 
,ti announced in taro ueowe id I"h* 

fiuiilr recently, a gm»l seed gram rata- 
■ arranged euh titrai!*» 

pal,tea fur rye. the same aa arrange I for 
•••I grama Sana* d our nrn ianrs 

in the rush of harvrnt ami llireahmg have 
no iloukt overtook ci l h» announcement 
ami have I sen inquiring about thie lai.lv 
We will la- glad to supply rrrtlAcelre to 
any secretary for thie aa ecll a* he the 
aprcial rale on ahi|iping cattle from one 
l*anl U. another as announced in last 
week's fluids.

CAN FtBMKILN rO-OPKHATK*
The farming induatry » the nunc gll 

over the country, ami practically all over 
the world Farmers all have their invest

it* fur one punas», and all labor u- 
common purpose, via . te produce the 

_ jaunw amt comforts of life 1*1.cess 
on i hr contrary are subject to many vnftad 
condition*, a* found in the lactones 
stores l*nks, mines on the miterai». » 
SIIUW '«roauHry, etc They acr a».. 
inAucoosd by many istsueMa al these em- 
piuvaaa and frequently allympu are 
made to prevent them from orgnnuii.g 
and en-opcraling Yet they have organ 
imd ami do numerate, and have secured 
great benefits from such co-operation 
If lal.eers ran rompent* for their mutual 
good under such conduira», who dare any 
that farmers cannot* Farmers sre surrlv 
sa mlelhgenl as coal miners and faetorv 
cmidoveea, and surely they can ssw it M 
lu Ihnr great intessu* In co-opera» for 
every g>««l thing

A BKMISliKM
Home two weeks ago we audr the Male- 

men! that we would he wUhag In units* 
part id our space m the Manitoba section 
.d The c«ude for a lew week» m tnramtea 
three very unportanl queationa which 
have sisrsvs hern looked upon by the 
Waiters .4 the farmers' movement a# 
fundamental, atm. Mueelwn. C.wmers 
leu, ami Ingyatainm and we ashed for 
short act wins from oulasdr mnlnbwtors 
Mo far am appanl ha* net tom vary 
heart il» reap. Muted ». probably the 
Anohins <d the harvaat and the rusk ad 
threshing Operating» ha* made it «hScull 
!.. give Ume and thought » Ihsa important 
lanimr paM yet Kindly heap M m nund 
end tm us have eranr suggaetà.» from you 
in the future The foSnertng arttele and 
the one by TV» Brsv are aigg wive

We ran never get .«sr peep» to w- 
.qrarato m buMaim enlerpnaes aa they 
sh-asM we ran never gat the saiadyma 
stimulai mg. fruitful aortal Mr ne râineâd 
have m the country we ran wear hold 
and hutop the laWeted^ Wadsrshrp

I., succeas we can never make go varan» at 
I he agrniry of equal ngh» and human 
prrqpnas that H should he. we ran do arme 
d these things unld a* raise the Mandant 
■d rural eduralum an that it wdi nan pa re 
favorably wish the hlghrei Mandants 
sAaM to mar urban population It » 
Incarne we Irai I hr uapiusaarw ad Ihsa 
thaï I he farmer*' i raaataatlsn» have gw* 
it Ihrsr hrnrttaM -CLeast, n EdnraUnn 
Ass* It mwM peerwdr al oihat ssicieerd.il 
eesecpnasw We mtsM make asar count rv 
selv-ds u cêraal sa ossr inn a ami etty 
srhooks and as eel adapSed to the re- 

4 l he peep» they serve 
is power" and I ha psaale m 

rural Me asusl he I coughs into I he Auras 
lour* auk that knowledge Boohs and 
taagassnrr and eewanapeas mu» And ik»„ 
wav a* freely mto the home* ol mar rural 

■ to US they do into the home* ad 
aa populate» dmwr and 

lectures and aititrrmm at* ra*«h .1 to 
stimulai* thought end d»arm.«,»t* know 
W-lgr a* fnmly in the eauatry a* in tk* 
nStv r»opk* mues think tkiek think 
Tn to uarntnAv la»» mues to Waked epee 
to to a* meat a tapso an to to phratraBv 
Inav A man aurnS to made to Wei a* 
much «ahnewel id net | i i I'lihng ample

baqker iliacuaeee like pent4cm» a* they 
affect his life. Our Grain Growers As
sociations must demand that the people 
in the country have aa good srhfiol 
facilities as Ire afforded to the propW of 
the towns and ritire, and that three ale 
utilised to the fullest pnanibW estent 
l nul we tin that we ranmd expect our 
children to secure their rights in the keen 
coinfieiition to to met with in our tune 
and age “Our peopW ate ilealroyed for 
lack <4 knowledge "

FUlucatioo, universal edurntam. coei- 
pulsoev cduention. practical education, 
suited to rural tife and requireincnt* 
This wc must have la-fore we ran hofe to 
build up i to splriidwl rural civilisation of 
which wc so fondly dream

RODERICK MrKKNZIE WED*
The mamair ol Mr Roderick Mr- 

Kmsie former secretary <d the Msnit.4» 
Grain fin.aces' Assocmtion. now secretarv 
•d the Canadian Council <d Apiculture,

|
*;a
\ ^

a ir

*e ad no* iu.ivt.bng proper and ssdAorat whr 
fend Inr the siaMewanre rd ph rascal Mr es» 
The man in rural Me nag to ah» In asp

October 4. 191ft

evolved It would also produce a willing 
iwas on our part to co-operate with the 
local retailer wherever there is shown a 
genuine ilewire to co-operate for the welt 
I Wing id both Concerning the matter ol 
tognUwtiuu, 1 am thoroughly convinced 
that,once the farmers of these province* 
are organised and have learned the above 
principles it- would lend such a deep con
viction to our legislative demands that 
m, party would dare to oppose them

— C'outriliuted b” ■

> al ad Ito great 
with aa « 

a* the ■harm the wtoto ywwr

Soe. MM A Y

a matent

and Mue h U McLeod. TuCuelo. 
formerly ol A umlprg, look place on 
Monday. Heptemlur B, m rn John's 
lYsel.ytman rhunrh. Towunto The eatw- 
mtrny ■** pert armed by the Mc* J P 
Moult

KIM taTM >N Itl-oraUTHW AND
UXibUTKlh

AM ho I am a member <d a Maahatrhrwan 
Grain Growers .AamrmUon. I ihwtre In 
lake pert m ito dracuttioatd Ito subjset* 
you o.ggm* ie The Gtnlr tor Hepicrator 
M aamrly “Haw la get e square deal '" 
You my The farmer .bus not get a 
square deni " TV» wee wqusaaed upon 
ear laei weak whan a mm patiahalJr 
artwlr m my Iowa «■* a» TM cents 
The mal U» aswaulectur* Ito after» I 
th.eight was shout IS ranis and ■*» 
supteuiud m my csmlimlum w b*n 1 raw 
ito spsuiAr wit ir» baaed m • mad .udrt 
too* raining tot IS rants A Mil» 
Agnttng t-4d me that d ito mad radar 
hod mai» JO par rant than Ito rams- 
tomtom al man who kemtod the edict* 
lut were ito manufacturer and myswM 
•'secured" fra ttory dad era make Ml • 
pridM al 380 per rant and I ram* » ito 

that ito prtecsp» I Adto
MSSWCIe* W tot tor M treat» ol

Btody Suggested, which 
tor-uil I set than » Jeont 
(Vu al aB. ta ow asset- 
empkaaata the pnacm» 
star* words aa EqtaMy

and f ixoparateos la mom ten 
I too* e-uds wdi mown ctowpra man

hut raw» we have aMmd ito tosot* 
« rather fawn ratted by M. enmatosr lorn 
ra gain wdi era nanti u* lut u* — 
store ito peusnp» would Med ee It 
would Wed aa prnbaldy mte natot with

Itovuison. Seek

HOW (O-OPKMATKIN HAS HELPED 
A moqurator in Ontario » staled to 

have saved lhr sunt el Stih 14 on • pur
chases amounting to $652 45, w hu n a 
13 per IVUI uf his outlay The articles 
purchased were as follows —
IW sad Krad <*
linano JJ 1}
Uuddy ^ Ü
HamUM*to!-----L-s- 10 17ESm aa
rmu Ü TJ

Co-uperativ* buying and ratting la 
hound to rncnuirh upon the "iqhl* td 
certain ratabbetod interests which have 
been taking their toll fra veers, $UH worth 
uf loll in tha rase. Naturally lira* in
terests aid hit back and try » "knock 
ito scheme Certain dangers follow co- 
..prralion ami certain forms rally » 
•Iratroy It Fur I ha mwa une ul the 
Ann csaeelm» » hi yah y to the idea» el 
ito farttvr* morwmrtit A» an illustra- 
lion, dealers will ask comparator* what 
■toy r***1 Ira I hnr fence wire On Warn
ing the pneu I toy will mtrwnaiJy dasrovwr 
that They could have draw it cheaper 
No mao like» to have anything put over 
un hun and when the deader toughs, Ito 
natural thing m to forget that before co
operate*, started Ito farmer bed to pay 
mrav As .Vico aa co-operation la any 
lue has lorn attempted, lust sp often baa 
ito tense mrihud ul Bghtrng it loan 
adopted Furtuaalely Ham* always 
•oc.i-aeful On areuual td Ito high rut 
td living it M tramming an rcuaomir 
twnwasly that |umtwnl aoaqraralmn to 
mdulmU tn. tn order to here Ito rate td 
living down to such a lave! that M will to 
worth while living al all Mrlartad

patriotic acre fi nd
Aasuuat prvitouely acknow-

todtod tM.ZTV M
Heyrwntrv Aran, per Wm

Heave* 3» 00
Hartary Aran. per F Turn- 

lull. H J Aggww, W J 
Jasper, W R Ague* H A 
Mr Artec «*» OD

Magot IS G Aran <B>* OD

Total amteinl tweatvwd In date DOM 04 
Three have twee checks nested lha 

week to ito failowmg War H*4ed fhgan- 
irateras as pel ussariartlun# el rantnl«lines 
lo our Pat Mott* Acre Fund —
Canadian Rad date Maetrti $B6n «I 
Mcturned itoldrars AmarmUun M 40 
Heigma Mahal Fund 710 TO
MaaMotss Pat nolle Fund 741 70

HOME
It may to mratgngasl to grinding 

poverty, it* dnra may to unlatctod t» 
Anxiety. Went and na, esdtoe Burton 
may Sit Iraoodmg by ito hearth- hut 
liras» » Hum»

Plenty comfort, to tray ruhen ate 
good things to ham. but afl the wenltk
td-------  and Is,eu and lart.uuo and aff
the tontag td the whwh. cannot give 
such grnuia* end rndurmg es tadact era to 
Ito aid an dm* the wealth ad love and 
faith and $ Mhly that oraice ito Brae* 
ito outers tune ad cytntualera end tto 
town a in» hnmn

Love h.Whi y and faith am tto only 
tieaaswis indamamnh» to I hr asl Hrae* 
td any human Vend

Than», m the humUcea nutagr. homo- 
to. Irawnth II» hkanh shy. stotlrcWae 
•Uriiq naked make a happy Hum*
tuaklHj ^ ggBgde nguhn

ton wHhrn Tto leal |-miros use are m» 
ntol ito ham» may grasp, tort whet tto 
toert holds - Eeerytaranen s Wratd

or wrafcmg on (• 
ntnsd should to i-

Than» eke were we* 4 Ira enraged nil* 
•Be Itl* fattorw kata tous giasnaaty 
rewarded wttfc a qls*4|l craw trap Ik» 
ranaam Wtore any raltW are kept M 
pay* to Sgwr* an ptoetlag a few a* me

J
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^Q£UÇ2a CREAM

SEPARATOR
A SOLID PSOPUSTTION KMlrasHssyetgr■SIM Mm •* M*i Mils. -AN

Threshers ! Attention

Highcrt Cr»a« S<e«m C—I 

Produced ie C*a*de

MW Ultetrili loink.lf ». mxrtlin. 
lue té. i net bill té four 
.k4l« Of erne u. Iw Jron|>liir ctr

Birnie Lumber Co. Ltd.

WEDDING RINGS FOR 
BRIDES

■M ■ u e ét

Hit tee «0 He be » left tee 
ee le pile M Be five »r lee die eete» 
• M| eeiéei nee en ML Hi I 
lee Met tie h ti« |l te tit 
•er IM keeei.

D. E. Black fc Co. Ltd.
MMlt ItOt . Ctitter. tn«

m

ik
Bob Lone

UNION MADE

CLOVES OVERALLS

rj*** wmrriwo to tDvuTuni
rU*M MENTION THE 000)1

Beating the Interests in B.C.
fuel lewd from Peee 7

iliila’t wander ul eoiuewhere else to buy 
but whea a ranoad of groceries, the big 
g eel .bipoirnt that had reaehed Halniou 
Arm for a long time arm ed, and wee 
|>ut away ta the improvieed .tore, they 
weal dowa aad bought this .tuff and 
took it home. They coetiaued to do eo 
too aad the buaiaeee grew rapidly.

How The Government Helped
The aeat year a aew fruit growers ’ 

eiehaege, La, a parking and ware 
house wa» built alongside Ike track aad 
the store buaiaeee carried oa aa before. 
All the time the retailers were pattiag 
all the obetruetioee their lugeauity 
could devise in the paths uf the farm 
era. The eaehaage wae orgaaued aader 
the /Agricultural Aaeoeiatioae Act eo 
the retailers bealirred themselves, weal 
to Victoria aad bet eg able te get aay 
Ihiag they wasted there they had this 
act ameaded to prohibit farmer orgaa 
laatioa# ooeraliag under it from dealing 
ia a retail bnsineaa. Imagine that from 
a goverameat that preteaded te foster 
vo ope ratios

Hut previous to Ike putUag lato force 
of this ameedmeat the Salmon Arm pee

Pleads appliealioa te come aader the 
at Stuck compaaiee Act This era» 
erraaged aad la.laad of being made 

the victim of the retailer» the store 
hadeem ie roe aedsy a different name 
and is bow doing more badeem than 
all the ether store» ie ttalmoe Arm com 
bleed It ie called the AA f K, Ltd-, 
after the Sr»l letter» of the word» Hal 
woe Arm Farmers’ Kachaage aad tt*a 
absolutely “aafe” lee for the average 
mea, ia fast it ’a hi» oars Store- 

Today the S A F E, l.ld ie deieg 
a beeiaeaa of around HOU/WO. lU ISIS 
aaaaal report showed a teraever of 
fad.lM, aad thm year it m greater, la 
two days in Jaly Iasi »l«00 was rwag 
ep the cash register With eight 
ether retail .lore* la He lame Arm tin. 
•tore ie mile# aheed of the ether» la 
volume of bWteom handled sad w 
draw lag trade from Kami—po. SI miles 
weet, Weveletoha, At miles real aad 
from south of Vcreee ia the Ohaaaga* 
There are 80 to 81 etwee ever this 1er 
Missy ee that the IAIK, Ltd w a 
healthy aCair

The store has a dew .pure of ever 
lOdMO «wears feet, la well equipped 
with modéra labor mi lag devices sod 
handles a meet ealeedie variety of 
goods, Vraclicelly eisrythiag the 
fermes icqoifm te to be bad bore. Dry 
goods, boots aad ehem. gvasrrisa. erash 
cry. kerdwaro, implement», tear, fear 
iag. rlethlag, oils gasoils#. ramages, 
haraaa. are all kept indeed there ewm» 
to be eethlag emitted bet freak mewl» 
aad drag# Many of these lias» ore 
beeght direct from the maeefaelerere 
aad all middlemen ailmlasted Ne de 
livery rig» err wed, which keep* dew a 
eapewee. A feed deal af I aaianai comm 
from the tee a bel ears flam the eeea 
try aad as the roaalry people take 
their feeds, it weald hardly be fair la 

ee them the eatra coat of do
livery rig» fee the city people The re 
sail a tea loan

»f the retailers ran•specially as some 
delivery ng*. bet It keeps dews sapsass 
aader alas pee seal which Mr Marhic 
boilers» ie as low as that ml aay stase 
la the Weet AU lradian Is dame ee a 

which has rederod cap, area

easy la pay rank today ee le do l 
aa credit «* the old conditions

wragad hr lbs 
wear lb# Weet

which
are the -ad I Haas seeeutagod by tbs 
pressât Mall system

I ai

ever
Weal,

c£

fan
hied

id lhi* etnre wae Cawvaaiewt It’s 
Fit has by Inag adds I be 1er gear, 
ferai «bed aad mat* ramfertabhr 
room far its rest amer» that I have 
•see ar I bolls»» that ihere is ie 
era •‘seeds Is e store of tbts klod 

oa eilher gn ap I» II from 
the el ere er by ee oatatde wan 
la the Ulenrwuea of tbs store re 

se There ia a to Isa did 
ream with plenty af light aad 
soar rhairs, a sofa sad a bills 
with baby cats where kiddles eea 
il sway whilo the mother I idles 

I I bee dose her ehnppteg la tea 
These Is a room immediately be 

it with e re eg#, email table aad 
■whale leerb as a rap of tea rwe 

it beet aay eatra ra| sa«« A

HALL AM’S cuara^t Etn

FUR COATS
ÏT5Wms mdar 1er the ivin-ir 

ediuao W HALUUé S PU* STYLE BOOK.—
il CsomlBonaomd. which mens I n ilHul aM^^ 

1er no aad lar uu wndnaielr priced, aad aim «ire» 
lui particular» ci HAUAU'l ZOOLOGICAL CONTEST. 
M Prune «IBS.Sn to CASH pres .ear 1res.

JfaJmJIallam
V#L rha. UBtM. *•- **) udb«. RW

•ad wiHdlm are dennhad awl ucaad 
to ear 11 pa#r vcuan'i Carabe wb 
wa nmd Ira».

RAW rUBA—Wr.ia tks Ursmt Car* U.rsr
■ Trainer ia Canada.—el Raw Sara 

Oar Baa Pu

No tinkering
worry or 

bother with 
the Alpha 
It plugs right 
along like a strndy and well-broken horse

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO.. Ltd.
' menus IN CAMAOAfErerfiir

PAGE FENCE
FROM FACTORY TO FARM
We haaratotrr Fat# Emma Id be mads 

. #r Feu «bags Wise Twee#Beet
Why Be wiib aa try toga war#
•bra yam eea got Fags Fee —ago 
Wire Forms without »•! tod e seel awTst 

by uni eg UBH the boat amtoruie sad upsratMd «ur lunma ee aeserwlety 
that Ihsy ctmuro a ngtd. ligtiliœhsd. si sell « passé Isees, ws give 
you s bfotlms af tosar B ovary >17* •< frtors and gate wa meb*
Mars arm tbs lowest prtone ug the bsat-weerw Fms# aad liaise hui
las «Bract frwe w yew Bel four full mtry a Wurth w Ism «slu» - 
autos ml N pm te lbs mihllsmaa

Fsfle Medium Fence
Mg M IB Wjd|

Fsge Htotovy F
i Mr H aES|ffi «V f
• bar if at

«•

T bar l« to. .
• bar t* to
• bar is »..........

II Nr II a ...........
is bar ts to. b# 
re Bar So to. tl ,

Fsg# Walk
I n t tr to

xrrsL"2x5* ••opts* h * fct

S:
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ta n. • * .....u R : a I •
•in i ts to

The Page Wire Fence Co. Ltd.
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GALLOWAY’S 

BIG MASTERPIECE
h SIX”

When y eu buy here# power, mo lhel
you get N. this powerful "SI*" (îal- 
l<m<y lianoUa» lùwio' •» a bear fur 
work II la guaranteed lo develop 
Murr Ihae lia mini lM,r»<-p»w*-r «ml 
will bc shipped «n>wli-r»' ..o 30 ilaya 
fr.— inal Uuat buy U«e Uahl weight 
ulfrr-rated ruion lh«l n«.v* n«M«d Ihr 
market al rhr<|> pncra. Th» llalb»- 
way la f*-c«.sailed --t cry where aa lh« 
aUedard <«f in- «-bénirai s«-niu* ami |u»l 
Un- rlehl motor for ell-around farm 

w«<t More then îoomi salie lb«d fariner» 
who haie b-«uahl iielb»wey engine# leaUfy 
le Ihla
moui r IAT une * Hercules ryUndcr 

heed, large hure, lune atmhr. Ma»lerpieee ignitor, economy 
rarhureior. no oeerheabng. perfect «aima eyalrm. improved 
fuel feed and great erumony of fuel naaauinplion
A elle fur eeery purpose—frem 11 H p to u H P.—and 
eiery owe aold «w M daya free Inal, with 3-year guarantee.

BIG FREE CATALOG JUST OUT.
how they are btitll. Ial«-»l g-rtec bal ami liW-ral aelling plan» 
Abu roniain» wonderful velue» un »» cry thing needed fur the 
farm—implmimt. al unheard of pneea. weanng apparel 
fur men. waatn-n and children: b*«ula, •hoc», gUrvm. He. 
wnte fur it today, it*» peer

The William Galloway Company
of Canada Limited

» winning n.

Co-operation
THIS in ÜM age of coop» 

* era live buying. Send ua 
you» mid moo end let ue 
tell you how to buy by 
due plan The Flour that 

n-a. *

echo MILLING company.
col»geo#

HÜNSARIA.N
24HL5S. J

whs* winiiw to Aoveerisi PLUU MENTION THB OVIDE

mmlern loi lei room arilh siah ao<l the 
kitchen are equipped arilh piped. t|«ark 
ling, mountain water. It is a "real 
l.««on to dusty, travel stainiol farm 
womra aa«l children and il ought to 
l«e in hundreds of our prairie stores 
Vlr Hnrlier told me he had henefltted 
by iuaw of Ike hints he had seen in the 
liraia llrower» ’ (iuide ia rising up this 
r<»>m. lie certainly use I them to good 
advantage. There are seven salaried 
employers, all are well paid and have 
two weeks holidays every year.

The H A K K. Lid. is capitalised at 
tliNi.wyi but only #1,733 of actual share 
holders, moaey has been used last year 
the ael pro»l was #1.440.113 being 1.! 
|cr rent on tha turnover or S3 per cent 
of the capital invested. *Dic slock was 
Iuraed over sis and a half time» during 
the year. This amounted tu 41*1,10' and 
ana very satisfactory considering Haas 
rial conditions ef the previous twelve 
mouths There was a net balance to 
Ike ruaipaay’s credit al Ike close of 
this year of #U,4M.«U, which was made 
up of store building and lot, at ore is 
lures and pert of the stork of goods. 
I If the surplus, #8,823 was carried to a 
reserve food, #3P7-34I was set aside la 
pay tea |er real on the ordinary share* 
and ais |«r rent ua preferred shame; 
two an-l a fcalf per real or #110 was 
| «at to a boat fund and I he balance or 
#1,717.43 was available for paying a 
purchase dividend of 13 per real rebate 
oa rank purchase» of the ordinary share 
holder* Holders of preferred «haras 
are <■> •- |«aid a purchase dividend oa 
condition that they tara ta their pie 
frrred share» as irai payment oa or 
dinary shares Hat in addition lo this 
a careful rolimate has placed the ear
ing made tu the people la reduced price» 
la»l year at (ehtjOtbi. Aa addition to 
i h# stare costing #1.830 was ant hoi 
usd al the last aaaaal meeting.

Where* sre #luo with #iu poyabtr 
Membership may be received on imy 
meat of #1 and signing of aa applies 
t iue for aa ordinary share This en 
titles the member la a rebate ua bm 
cash purchases which are credited up 
to Ik vs share eat il it amounts l«« #1» 
when he become» a shareholder with a 
vote Kilty per real of each year's 
profils ere carried t« a rswerve feed 
The balance after all reserve» era paid 
as credited la ordinary shareholder* ua 
i he »m«eal of iheir rash peer ha*e* no 
III iheir shale» are fell* i*id When 
any member '» share vs lolly paid Ihve 
purchase dividend a ill be rrediled la 
has aeeoaal and raid la him ia cash »* 
«ms as tha (brasier» roar liter that «Sri 
emoaol can vafety he wilhdrawe from 
the baslarsn Amoaals ef Ihm hied 
slaedleg la the r red it ef msmhera draw 
leleieet al sis per cent Thera are •*» 
direr tors who receive aa rémunérai I 
They are Hebert Turner Prsnideal 
Urne. Kvans, H. J Haney. W J An 
draws, sad O. C Barber, v. m.i.

The S'armera" Bar hang* which was I he 
daddy ef all the farmers orgaalaell 
el ttalmoa Arm still has I he Urges! an 
naal iere ever Hntds ■ frail tl handles 
hour and feed la large lata Al I he 
lime ef my wml I he list apples were

C turning in and the as* ns got, Mr 
we. aspected belote law» lo have the 
I pest I y fell iNrhses and pec her* 

are scarce this veer sad a ago» high 
ll vs garnimaahtc if there Is aa awmm 
«•Hag a ad shipping aaiwbeeee la l he la 
lerior of Brtlrsh 1‘olamhla as good ae 
Ith wee. The sake Ihrw the tv-bang» 
•ae# year totalled shoal tllo.uui The 
wwrh thru I he Kachaag* has of coarse 
hero the tents of all the other wort 
earned aa al Nalmwe Arm bur sore it 
hue been the marl el lag medium for l he 
awl vataabU of the prwdarl* This 
Bathaagw is Uahed ap with I he Ohaaa 
gwa Varied Hr-Were al X crane which is 
the «entrai selling end haying ages— y 
far lhe vsnows interior asnoeiaiMsa» 
and «ales era made thru lhe central 
union. I*wr«he«ew nf fertilisers, eprav 
«noteful boles sacks, etc. era a#*» 
made i hr» lhe 11 V II The « nm|ma « 
takes la I h* swrrawa ling dut nets and
«We diresIM from seek ef these sit aw 
the drrartarate Kart member stga* 
aa agreement In ship hie fratl thru 1*0 
esc t««g« and mrrnl ris who break I hi» 
agreement era ewbjeel In a gee of 83 
«eels far each partage, sect. « rale. St- 
1 h*l.Is s—td saisi 4c ef A All goods 
era rtae>det«|t/»d and I be gaslit « seal 
sot fr*s l he esc ha age we hHleve In

'
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Dig your Ditches
lo drain the marshes, 
or irritait- the dry spots 
on your farm

With CJLL 
Stumping Powder

It makes dilcfciaf easy and 
cash laa use man to do tha 
work of ten.

Urn C X L- Iniwiist r-C. m 
Mew «O IS* smews sad brUcn- 
n alMi ban nmuhnl •» sub
letIt ssim rims, sen sad 
I lb sc. Sale as ran gnndsc.

Tbscs is big SUIT In sgnmbscsl 
v*TT-| Car wee rurarsi»*.

Wise Ida* lac m Free ttwob 
-Farmind »wb Urcmsr . 
Cnnndlnn EagloslTss

Llmlltd

X

•-.VA

cx

GRAIN GROWERS
P-n-operele and buy your flour
•bred from F 0*0 MILLIWû 
COMPANY, Swift Current, Sana.
Sava money Cheeper and bet
ter XX nlc for quotations oa 

carload loi»

We Pay the Freight
•di* ft» Hi ne vu f*. SM a 

hand Today for Catalog

ta i te i

Fretlaad Steel Tank Co.
HALBitTl. BASE

MMUffgHw#»»# mi oN htdteAo mi Bowl

BOROHIDOE'S COMPLETE

HARNESS
► m» Onsdt la Marl
Ipu red h.##s»i A «dart 
IT Haras» ever aCrcsrS

11 yw raw Mho of «cii.sw Isas• t ri«m 
I lac Sort In larmcv nimii clwms vim lb» 

I i Oiawm ami saves you from tie u. It» 
I •* such harnc.i Ws ynpa ui nil at 
I II* nr ovwv I» van «isiLak m Mwilsbv 
1 ■ •«*•!>news» d II»SCla #1 stirs so 

•earn rtsta ■ «alarm ar SC.
Mfwrrc row esw ear mouvra too»*

IÏ BORBRIDGE G™
i •ubuibni ll ISSU*! 11 Farbdim» nmrui si umbs

«rtre*

*«• wmtiea te aavtanataa rtiiM 
etei.se tat ahiM
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MVI IftOUOM TO MV THf 
CAWPtNTt*

6» les mg sew u*'«t HKgln Ufe Hw •U» fi^ M»
mmkuèm Jhm «1—«» a»M*4 w sail I» 

I» sett tMW( «» 1» (Mr
Mi C *-—. Ke.lt» AM* tito

i*ieg> e» a# iwwlwt t - Hi um•lhï MM lia# w «m Te»le» mm ae iweuurf UMu m w
_ __ Hi H» mw * U4» -ewe '

Mr .M e IH WW le VOW •-./•he Met le
w OmMÔ h

eg». mM Im *w«*5nS 
MSB WeM IMwuJ set I 
MU te «WMeM We eltl Uwl 4*4 Mil «4 I e M Hfli i É» I tee

T-iFMTC LUMBER C?
DIPT fl VANCOUVte • c

High** Price Paid kr all year

Farm Products
fH4.ee w awe «tty Usvy lw BVTTtS 
mmd ICCS. m Imet a.pp4> a* ee

Fameri aid Girdtsers’

Fr«4cc Eiduife, imàei
tea* neM of melln»! drew 

Onem utwHOoa

NS Carle Street, W taw peg

HIGH CLASS BRITISH '
MACHINERY

>SThe “Marshall
Oil Tractor

FOB uaoauil os OASOLUIB 

■alii Lika a BaUleakip
Root Like a WaUk

i * iao rnwa

Îm Tw« w *»• » too wo •• J wtoW, guwe at WM toil e> * to. -**. W HP DmW
f • -m w a» a..», ar wet nm
Thar wo mmwmi w «Mi fwrttttf 
^ttisAla taows%A-lwea ad Mkaw4ts Halat^sia 
—4.1* oot*mi| he wo» too

»w**o to wrteedf o«IM oot to W 
». Iko I loti aetlhoA olow (•wmimm*. » etii m 

“2 .o r ~ U-.U. ....

£*•*£•«• «www r..e W«t Thm*
g* lljte fww«*s oo4

*♦* ^«iMitmsI mi

Marshall. SONS à 00
(CANADA) LTD

SaSKAT(M)» . 'cam ADA

*• H * tot oNMm mi

— *
warn no To ADvsetiess»
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t*r .moud lu bubo IB llr proviar». Tbo 
aulhoriwl . a| it.l »f tin- Kirhaag* u 
♦30,000 ditidrd iato (III aharr* of whirh 
1,6411 bate bora iwuml aad ua whirh 
I lioro has 1.00 u |.aifl ia tbo earn of 
13,401.30.

Variow. Into. grr Iwlirhl ia largo 
aiuouata. Tbo fulluariag Bguroe giro 
...mo idoe uf this, tour aad foo.1, thirty 
uiao oars, .orooal. Bv* ram; oual oil, 
two rare; boa .hooka, twolto rare; |o 
|wr, ou» rar La.l year 34,636 Imho. 
of a|.|>loe. HI; of |ear., 3,3ibi rrato. of 
.wall fruit, aad Iwrriee. I S3 toe. of 
togolal.lr. aad |iolatuo«. 573 rrates of 
ruruwtwr* aa.l lowatooe. 636 iloioa rora 
aad tvo ran of hay were baadlod thro 
tbo Eirbaago.

The CoopwaUie Craianry

I .talod that Halwoa Ara» ia a bolter 
■0110,1 faraiiag dietrirt than must du 
trirle of the latonor of Hritub ('o)uw 
l.ia, aa.l that wisod faraiiag ha. Iowa 
always rarriwl ua bore la a greater o* 
lost tbaa ia moot oibor ourb part. 
Tbero is a lot of bay »i|«>rlrd aa.l I bo 
aoularr of dairy row» be. boea .load 
ily ierrneoiag Tbr (.robloai of gotllag 
proper rotors, for bettor era. alwayk a 
diftrult oar, ia fart iw|*w.ikie aa|il 
a rrrawery we. elartod la.l y oar, uador 
tbo Agriraltérai Aaoariatioao Art Tbo 
rapital ia 44 50.1 madr u|, of $10 ebarwe 
oilb two dolUn paid U|> Tbo ebar» 
boblon are «3 aad tbo shippers 76. 
Highly per real of I bo woaey aeoeœ 
ary to borrowed True, the got eraaieai 
Moat of tbo shareholder* la the rreaw 
rr> are a Wo «B the other rewpeatee 
Krow Marrb Ut te I be eed of Aagaet, 
1916, over 36,00» I ha of batter ha. keee 
wade The la.l throe watt, the wate 
raa Jeer «.l.a»; Jolt, ajaW; Aagaat, 
n.nou VI.it a draws fnw ».»Ni. 
tear re both way. oa ttr/uloijr jR.1 
>.f the bettor *Mil tide tbr I** a I deals ad 
ie sold ia V.aroot of Hew# gaeo to 
Kawlaapo Moat of il bas beos wsM 
seder bees dewawl aad II baa aetlwl 
I hr .kipper. a boat SI aad So reel • 
lb belter fat. The rnewer» ie wool 
rowplrte ia rjw* wet

Thu ia a abort bletory of eooperalMW 
at Helena Arw The work is by Be 
auras, talked, it wight be wud eely Ie 
bave well begaa Already il bse spread 
Ie eae o*bn piers Xiao wiles farther 
eoo4 sloe g the I* TB at Tappra a very 
siwilar a orb a heiag dear the ee a 
owlbl orale I iMWeeeded aa eld geatle 
wae I foead ee the little wharf at Hal 
wee Arw Ie take we erne, la Tapp. a. 
orvea wiles, ia a Woarb After Wyiag 
ia a «apply of gesaliee aad a eae of a 
eew arar endwl. eae loeapeoefal ef 
wbleh la lhe leak are* eappwed Ie re 
dare frirllee reoegh la ret the peadto 
ml Jobs II NwhfelVr 81 per reel, we 
started.

A Baal Flak Mary
Thu was eae eWe as es Usai lobs 

farwer aad be wowed salir roe lee led 
Steal II tee eet a wry lag the lea«4 
steal Miallote «tare (he lw» «Vrlbne 
aad salt leieioWed la baew bee gead 
Ike .refw Wore aad hew wear endow aw 
reeld tat w« leaded aa Ike eppwtle 
eàde ef I bo tat. el a «Weed dole Mb 
helrbery Mt fneed laid an I here had 
leva m high a. : V.une .oui» wlwea 
bat. bed ie » OHM el IbU baleheey bel 
H ara» eew > lewd 4ew« It appeal» 
I bel aa n pease ef oser flaujato wwe 
.a. erred la rise alee nr bo ■«* ef lb# 
Haw# Hiver a* HeWe «tele fee yea 
The CH I ia betldlag si «bu ike ear 
rewon aad w «Ideal (art ml I he Frawr 
bed daw fed a lei ef rerbe la Ike river 
.awed lately obete Ike I'eayee tin sally 
■ oraiag a reel leg peel far alee I ala 
« rapid The seadroeslal big raa of 
«alwoa reeld wd gel ep la «pewe aad 
waay Ik 1st iben will e»W agate be 
a big raa ef Ike Bek that be. twee eerb 
a g.oel aatwral neeervo la Hrtliak Ik 
lew tea |Md I he f X * It Ibuf Xai 
•ark ll dot wee st.i H be» dee. 
ri.nvtrro rtw, M the I npla pat, 
Te pa» the targe .ewe a« rwaary •» re 
ante the pooh» |be la > I»pleiw bad 
ie >erleil eapeew. oLato. aad Ibu 
uJredd large balekeev we» ntd Ie 
k. eae of lk# goal» Tee eey lkal‘e 
pdllfai It lot aatlkiag el all rae 
terrj with heed red. of rrtwoo Ike I 
be t o U*, rewwtlled age ten Ik» pae 
p4r of ibal pee* *•••

Al Tapper# I lowed • fan.era* ee
I «-<» ...red three years age

1 V
-Will be 

Your 
Greatest 
Friend

IS«7 thOM IB the till BS IM« 
briikasi «BIs eàwtsir MhMi w
iMr BHMBM8I r.k^bu
If tv pmwrnt Hum. mm Uegw ssH fmm mmty - MthUm 
t* h«i« !• Un»s Lb Bvsry 
Is Cbmb4b Um ustMVM ot
flKtfkiti TWmi|IiWims 
4*1*1 ilMUa pkst ;ss »ss

ELECTRICITY 
Cheap, Safe

la IMw Uahi pee #H • «ü 
pMc iiisIbIbJ «hsaUH péasl mm

•4 Ml MlsMMi le MM M 
mm «al Ah bm -mm mrnm mm 
I Mb h h e leas W mpAmhm 
Km# *4 iHm aMdstAeasd 
mmkh-tmm MmIMI fbmêmtrUllsBi
• IMS B*I« h|ht al I Me i*rm-
t*s mi a

AT SMALL COST
lobe loti ..lie w row
k»M ell !••• fmm bM imm

*#« *4 »•!** tmm fma •»«. Me»B *S, l*s l ml w U#IM amd 
t«m 1h% lhanML dsfflsd «e»«
• v Seise a **e4 sin *—• **â

NMBMMI M B mm HVIf
tas *m iMee êae MHSÉÉ
Aa4 lMb »«ei e# IH IMMsmespK—

fbaw.a Aawaw baaawMw 
ot bt lobe Lab. Ur te «bee 
bee.eeu e 4es - beM the row »

If pae do aot see wkai yea edtr

NOT 7
INTERESTED •*25 a Week Pay

Tkr pt»ewl dew rad fop Tk» «rUbtr la eweh Utal N » Iwpefallve Mat 
we Mamas» .nr e|*S of .uiwnpdioe «ArtUft W# will par say .awe 
«r wtaaaa • Mwral n aiaiwwiw awl salary far rullerdMg nOter sow ep 
r.aewal «uWernpIlnWi Tk# opportua.il la wa al il# ke*M. ll ila.M 
e*>vt »ad • l.riei.ne. tkm an lb laud, ml (lidda euberrlbm abia* 
•utempUw an rvpwtaa TWw nwrvaaU will weea ««eiWra eed 
salary la Un egmU win an rairrynag rwmigk le a» trier Ika* Ie 
.pMo of Ike fart Utal lb. rrap lb* year u wd w large aa last year. 
- -4t.ilip.*. * tk. Wnl an goad fkara * pdeety ## wan aad Un 
prrntaf. of a»w .oWemptiiau wkwh Tin «laide u nnnieg U targe# 
Ibea oter before

A Real Opportunity
W tookMgU*n la • «pirwkd .pp.oiaa.ty far «et >waa or awa 

far a lurr.Ut, eed pi»aa«at peelUea. M.wdnde a# ppopM an raaktaa 
wan Utrw TV uwtde method
WMr U The (M4r aad full partir wlare wtil k* end yea. kddnaa year 
viiar ia (anwUtioe iwpenawei.

MBMTIOM QUIDS
Ike AgrvaHaral lawirlt Art ll Grain Guide Wlnnii

•Hi V» él»i •I
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The 1917 Ford Touring Car
THE old, reliable Ford Chassis—Stream 

* line effect—crown fenders—tapered 
hood—new radiator with increased cooling 
surface.

Châssis
Runabout 
Touring Car

Coupelet 
Town Car 
Sedan . .

f o.b. Ford, Ontario

Ford Motor Company of Canada,
Limited

• Ford, Ontario
Awmbly and Service Brent hee el St. John. N.B- ; Montreal. (Jju*. ; Toron I o. On I 
Hamilton. Onl. ; London.On! ; Winnipeg Men. ; Seek»loon. Seek . Calgary. All» ;

Vancouver. BC

wit km werriwo to advkbtisi rLBAKK MBMTIOM THE GUIDE

The
Strongest
Expression

el «are 1er

tie.

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
tiSWUWCE C0W/UIY

a* lew»

IMPORTANT
McBean Bros. Advice on Low Grade Wheat

v there to a Ur*» I'waUh ni * «a.1 |. .«t wi.-el sr-wn Ihto prof. we M 
il our 4Mi I» w«m I he I armerv «elite* lhi« l»w trek fieri Id I Htti I
«»N'i ml Hate M W»M. at very ..fir* wheal II,«I you 00*1.1 ihi»> i. M will 
«W ea hi*h ae Mo a aad K» I. ead >•*! ah', » ml I» *ei the atari v.lwc b»f«*w 
•elite* «to «licet ■« llerl II to ten IM|>aU*l Iliai >uu follow rail Iheer Htolrttr- 
IMM Ihto fear The demaml 1» mraMn for «U -ww ar«ie «a-l will • alien, uaui

’• ! .1 > •» «trues
I'ti-i of «hiM*e* four owe «rata. .«prcmllt the, fear II win m.*n to* m>«o 
lo-ftxi In, Bet «ell am at) boat la pore». ea three h«eak« are .eetiHored It 
to M a *«to la he a nuealbw of pnr. Him fear, but where Ih- wheel to «'««to !.. 
«"«awe from la i«ffl| Ufa ilamaeil The trade has e-l »el reakae.1 lhe creel «h -rt 
a*e ell ot*r Ih# world

w* Mure our «el, are seltrelt lea i«a ami should be IV la far |er bttohel 
htohef. r.ae*ered With «rate* sad we slfuMti adttoe I.rtn.r. eel la be la
•et hum m «eiuec their aau tt« «1* a«ur» that n*t wm «dtaar* la |i ee 
per iwehei before aaoihrr crop >• hanseled

We are r, atom a to«rvhaai« «M would Uk« a «hare -4 four «raie ibi» fear 
Oita ue a Inal «hip four «nun la Tori Wilham or l‘«*l Vrthur. adttoe Mr ffe sa 

I Oma. Wiawp- » H «radie* We make bt*
edteerr» mt • «eh rer of «ram Vknl* 1* «et Iww» f«r martel wf<*melt.w

McBEAN
feih in*

BROS.
Orwln Iichange,

Winnipeg,

October 4, 1916

♦ 10 each and 12 each paid down. Hay, 
vegetable* and fruit are «old Al 
2,000 bote» of apple» are »old thru the 
Okanagan Vailed Grower» al Vereoa. 
These are handled on cominiwion, 3 per 
real oa ear loin and 10 per cent oa le*» 
than ear lots. Tappep «hipped over 20 
ear, af hay to Vancouver last year, which 
is more hay than probably nay other 
l-oiat along the C.KK. ia the province 
exported There are also a lot of good 
dairy rallie, and cream is seal to Sal 
mon Arm.

There i> one small store at Tappea. 
I'p to 1VII this store had been run by 
a retailer who believed he was entitled to 
a living off |he community whether 
there were tvs persona or twenty Sve 
dealing with him. If they didaT all 
deal with him so much the worse for 
thorn who did. The condition became 
unbearable and the same process began 
here as at Salmon Arm. The Exchange 
•lartcl lo handle gouda thru the ware
house reeled from the C.P.H. And the 
tM*.H made the same contribution la 
coopérant» effort by threatening to 
raarel the lease if the business confia 
ued as it did at Salmon Arm. Bat these 
farmers were determined not to be 
stopped They could sol organise under 
the Agricultural Associations Act aa 
account of the work of the retailers al 
Victoria ia having this Act amended 
to Map farmers organised under it from 
engaging ia a retail btmiaoso 80 they 
organised under another Art jest 
passed, the Co operative Atmuriallaas 
Art as the Granite Trading Association 
Ltd and they offered the storekeeper a 
good price few his property and Mock. 
Me decided to sail.

There were «Cl ea «harehoblers to he 
gta. each with 110» «haras, payable ia 
fall. This «motmlioa i« rather «pie* 
«ii.lt» organised The eet profit» al the 
end of the year are divided as fellow»:

I A dividend of ive per reel «m the 
list «hares held by each shareholder 
and eight per real ee eabacqeeet
Aam

3 —Tee # l#
capital acc

1 The r Ike
sharoholdm held
etaia prop eaab
|.or. bases 1 a by
each «her label
balder A w Ia
•me who ci I» ee
a share to 10 to
atari eed 1 hm

If to 
diet
To ia

•even meal wines
»• he woa 
la eevee • 
lhe «lore 1 
•lock.

TW gee ee
• «I L !'«

did farm 1 Ike
exchange mien.
The eel,
■ he roreii alien,
heeee mat eel $
per «eat a dm
deed ahar 1# a*
1-etc kernel ii
small chtl iff M
i-cr coat 1 yea*
la Jaae, I 1 taro
..ter a ad The
Igjppw *.
ngrifff •
t—1 aii| maay

•Mb city Ih ke
lee pat Æ
mMtafw, Imh 1 |*#w

1 m
browffti f
trad* a* 1 Tito
«égala» a miaed
*t peeaaal • hm
ghee the feel
*wnd hyc
Mr* call I !•*•»
TW Mme B O*»
eed hd*
keek It afalH
kept and welA
hmiaem f the
bouse**. he to
aettlers 1 ippee

fully

JZ

It Ih*There 1
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eader the ■ o «1 srattva Aamwtlui Art 
ef the Mere Mm as carried ee at Tap 
pee to away Mher petals over the pro

tot
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TRAPPERS!
Send your-

RAWFURS
toJOHN HALLAM
We lu» wl
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The Care of 
the Eyes

or wm. -iikl l* Ik* MmI

*» rack II (our U Ik*
■ * if N| •eSer 

Inn* *i«r orwB Mm* i> Ik* un» 
i*. iw<i) ik* iiwkli Heel
»■* flU' r future U«t | l.c, |W Ik* 
rod of s IHU» sftekUoa
lM <*k leel imi ow* eye* I 
■ill If Howl lo mill you mi 
unit •*•*.
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R. J. PATTON
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vine*. And the further extension of 
thie by federation of such el ore» would 
give it greet strength and go fnr to 
reduce the root of living to the produ
cer*.

Much ere some attempts *1 co op
eration in this, the heurt of British 
Columbia. They are the fruits of ne 
ceasily and peraecution. Heal accom
plishments you say. Y re, they are. but 
they are uuly a beginning, even at Hal 
moo Arm itself. The mountain» and 
rivera and lake» make these people 
dream and condition* make them act. 
They are going to organize an Egg - 
rle for the belter marketing of eggs, 
while a eider, pie hie. jam and an evap
orating factory is under consideration. 
A rural telephone system i. to be taken 
in hand and when the "boat fund” 
nuts being net aside grows a little more 
it will be no longer necessary for many 
lovely little garden spots about this 
most beautiful of British Columbia's 
lahsa lo — undeveloped You might yel 
•ad yourself n visitor to ttolmon Arm 
When you do you will «ad no more de
lightful scene among a succession of 
such scenes and no place more worth a 

The color of the mown tains, the 
sparkling of the . many creeks and 
stressas, the lap of the water ee the lake 
shore, the aroma of blossoming orchards 
or ripening apple* and a progressive 
entertaining i-copie will make »arh a 
visit an unending pleasure

nurrisi. time d^w* nkab

ttilk It* ina lew cool da». m Ortotarr, 
l he men and bays am the farm lags lo 
plan fur that great*** .4 all loll and • raise 

the httkUkg nod trapsang id fur 
I aipirvsk» 1*010 loue* to carefully 
I and uslnd and I hr araay traps 

raw* lo gnat over so ihsi •«cry1 hang 
way be I* ri s hnun when the nmm 
upos It ss i short eghled ipslnus. 
imlnn il. who wtl take na aninisl Infor*
lia sunt of fur I..-nun gnud II n really
s mm In m* owl a Unp I dins Ustotnr 
IV and m non* rartnma it e tant lo wait 
until November I The lag fw hinn— 
i*t«ot that iiopy-m sml ^hunier» err

Itsisgs -4 n nil rag ukUl the I wo imm 
prune end *1» douldrag ihetr |«*ts bv 
SO drang Early caught shoe ere worth 
vwy bub wharaaa the smew shrae tahsm

rushsl IWtmS Era prtree ala ok a high 
brans end every men « buy who tm 
wdkng l*. c«anises wrah with phnmnv

» esse «d the year 
rapt*-» • motto and 

ndl do a eg |o Mbs ho

am Imhm ntll lw paid fra many laaan 
uvsr when the active irnmaag nnsiiii* 
tinges The trapper who he* to tray 
tra|is belt* and other impsaeg numhsii 
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Fur and Hide Directory

Prices for Furs
How nai we cautove for furs, not how huit, 

' the question with u> W» pay bigger prices because 
f mcibodgtvesusârslchaecesl ksr/hus.aadmaaelacnu I 
come le ssl« their sapplr. Trappers, healers sad farm
ers « l over the country seed Celebes le ss because 
they is»» ee era* else eel./pay more er mk per so
CiT. h. V. * will lake yoor fars. loo, oa Ike sam* hasts. 

i lie at oee# ead get oar price lut saity. Ws leU yea 
rihoui every chaag* la the ararbat. Yoontthaprtc»» shown. mwn«»iif*»oleln«u»io»willu LTiorslm»4*sra 
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Beautiful Fur Coats
at Alluring Prices
1*0 mo wwi • good Canadian Nugni Coal, scads Ira— 
ralvrisd pail», bought .lire, i from Indian, and temper 
Tb.1 . kuw we buy all our Pells Usai bend no o-iu.ii 
mak s prufli the— Polls ere tkea lurusd over 
porl Turner., who lari Ikeui ran and pliable a* s •“ >v* raw* the leslher naJ&ly strew 
*r* then m*de into costs by skilled workman »b. 
mure iken or.iinary ram and usine iu so* m.i 
cuel is perfect, as regards wvrsmaaship and style 
This IS why we era suwrateo all rwu foc oa» 
saunai ray imperfection, in workmanra£. 
and will repair, or make rood. Ire* ol chary*.
*“ n>o<> wiikra ao* year of purakaar

to house era glee you this, or dues to it 
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Wheat City Tannery
tanncnb ano mANufactunchi or rme rune
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Live Poultry
Nkp* ere high now, but ere drop
ping weekly. Ship to we now— 
Oet the price I
Hy lh» Utm- Uil* pager r—b— »«•» 11 «HU to 
Ian lot* to skip fw Tbant.4i.ms Ifarhoi— 
»«• to* Of* givtgg yew Ik* kra.ll ami |- —W 
Irai w**h * prie»* wr* Main Every mdl- 
eoUee t~tel* In a gradual drop m Ik* yrtoo 
of poultry New Ural Ik* honwl le ever go 
•«w year flock Yrar um amt irutiklo wü' 
ko Well repaid if yw ship whet yog bo vs le 
tm hwwedraioty

OUR PNIOCS—Any Ago, Any Slio

MT* • « SI

Tnrheyt (any ago. T Wo. eg) BSs 
Mono (any age, any atral . «to 
*tn>»i ie»f eg*, my mrai «to
Oktohano <«gtg hgtokt . . «to ___

Monggt Weight—Prompt Returns—Absolute Security
Than» prie— ere gtiorato—l fer le day* Itote tot» of Ikh'iupr esof 
are lw «m »«rkl deh»*rwd. Wiampag wni* w today tor rtutoa, 
or aok yew otelfek M*«i far full mfummUug - s irpsg erst* rwign-' 
mrastw ikra erah* ml»» y .wvslf *a«* ton* hi TtTg gfo and erato 
rtrarg»» ont

S» Jw. mJ OU

Golden Star Fruit and Produce Co.
Winnipeg, Men.
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Good Seed Beds Made 
with Oliver Plows

THAT farmer is wise who does well the only 
thing he can do to produce a bumper grain 
crop. The farmer controls the seed bed. He can 

make it what he will- deep or shallow, 6ne or coarse, 
favorable or dblavumlda to Uu growth of Uw seed. That much 
of the prapafebou for Uw crop M u> tua hands. Ttw balance 
Nature contrôle.

Seed-bed pr«|wratioo mean», largely, plowing. For work 
mt impuria.il. ehal fanner would allot oo the plow he boy»/ 
Uoud work and I be muet of it each day M Uw important Item. 
As OkfW plow awjin good work and pleuty of It

The Ob»if m a full plow hue and luclothm tractor gang*, 
ruling gang», eolhiaa, and walking plows Tractor gang» aie 
atade ep of lour, h*e, and ws bane mctrocm, enabling yon to uae 
a gang with any tissued number of buttoma The lull» and 
gang plow» are eo built that you can work four hooee abreast
with no horee walking ou Uw plowed grouotL ___ ^

OI>*tr plowe are sold in Canada by the 1 H C local agents, 
who will allow you the line. If out cuunauwot to eee Uw focal 
agent, write Uw near eel blanch house.

éGmk'UL

Garden and Canning
By T A fr.iM.kaon Minneaola Stale Leedet of Boys and Girls Cluhe

How Far Can You Make a 
Dollar Go?

COME people throw their money awey 
*“* and it doesn't go very far. The 
burning question is. “How great a pur
chase value has your money got >*'

IK )•••! until In kimw all I In- guml Ii..iii*.I 
1 vr..rk a dollar will do when elarted m 
Hie |>rt.|«er I'tiaiuieU. jii.l ell down and 
write ne for tour ropy of our catalogue. 
It will lell you juel wlial we i-an do In help

Ioiir dollar* work for you 4»u will find 
arge .elei-lion* of i|italily and meridian- 
iltee at greale*! talne* •

TMkX berk "f all llu* >«u kau u*. «ad it yw# reell> 
Want U hB-w w>. lire hnl we) le U. el W •» 

<*• lut» ue «a MpgMwiiuaiy !.. li-ei artral- |u*i 
b«iw 1er ». ree eil- .wg itullar i*. b> imai }ow 
-|UeUI l MwtvhMbhrr at ne III pew-». harked b) e eeynbre 
wtib-h lie. mm*b- our hue. feaewa. e> lhe fa a >| tu 
t% -«I. ne r.

TiNEWMANuSSio

Tk<-rr ia eo work ie agriculture au.I 
Iwer .-runoiuir. wkIfI. Its. Irern luorf 
|«i|.ular and wbirk lia-^.-l a rral u.-rd 
n. guuatry commui.ili.-. a* welt a* la 
town to a gi.-al.-r ratrut Ikaa Ikr gar 

Sh-à agd .-aiming rlub work, proaiolrd a* 
part of Ikr piuior rslenrion activities, 
Ikr past leu vrara by Ike Agricultural 
College of Minn.-w.la, ia ro opera! iop 
witk Ike railed Htatea lle|uirtineal of 
Agriculture.

Mod of our w-kuola doing agricultural 
work have carried oa erhool garden, 
wilk Ike boy. and. girl, with more or 
Wyl aircrew! Bui Ikr great trouble ha. 
lari lo keep Ike rkihlrea iaterreled dur 
ing Ikr rutire w-awtn Wl.ru Ike ara 
win waa goal, eirrybu.lv had lumatuee 
aad there wa. eo wile" for them. Tke 
Mare is true of olker product*, aad so 
Ike real beaeSla of Ike garde, have ro> ( 
rrr-l a very akorl perlml The wier is
true of Ike ordieary home garden We 
have greea vegetables aid more Ikaa 
two or three mouths, while Ike real of 
•hr year the ordieary family has ae 
vegetable», rlrept I howl which may be 
krpl freak The same is true Ie a large 
rmtrat of froils. It la aim* true lhat 
on Ike urdieary farm in Mieeeatda a 
large amount of eScelleel food la waded 
In decaying » egelablre aad frail*. he 
reern- Ikr reeeieg of I hew» has aid bees 
write lent ly well aaderdoml We hare 
kero peyieg a kd of oor good aw.ee> 
for potent medic lee*, wkllr Ike gar Own. 
aad Bride have here grow lag a let of 
good pleat, which, raaaed aa greea., 
«void de fer aa, ia a heller uey, Ibel 
for wkirk Be lake I he eredirrae* Our 
reaaiag riot* are «bowing nor baya sad 
girl, bow Ie raa Ike wild Malik weed,

• modsrd, daedelum, erar»k man 
gold aad a aarnber of other*, iate ei ® 
eellruf articles ef feed ,

Si acted Oely Two Teen Ago

TW raeeiag week waa orgsaiaed two 
veer* agw la ewr dale, oadrr the dire.
I lee wf Prof II II hraeae, of Ike V K 
Iw-pertmeal ef Agi nr ell ere A greet
meat ef I he high asd graded web ou la 
ef Ik. dale here lakes ep the work aa 
a leading |«rt ef their rgleedee rfj*»i* 
Neversl have dear *>h r»ccHsul m raise 
le I he remmwelly I bel we give I heir 

M Wa. «1. »*-trf Ibe dlrerllea 
ef I he agile ell ersl I ear her aad eeualy 
ageal, a risk ef lee kor v reagieg IS ago 
from flrvea le datera veer*, as» 
fgnwr | The rale, ef Ike game provided 
Ikal reck key mad gros a l re Ik ef aa 
sere ef gar-tee ea-t Ie Irani la raa prw 
•lari* a kirk raw Id eel he add el ered 
re I hr kemr freak la* h ereler ef l he 
risk eee Ie glee krrla, twee*. I«malare, 
•vrri rera aad pea* Kerb hey was 
elw. Ie tears le ree le hath glam Bed 
Ile Whal I hear keys did le eee ef I he 
Seed piece, ef reediwrlrve edeealleaal 
week la ike dale ikr» year , Il a a» aa 
eafaveraMe warns TV. lareslwee frees, 
kel le «prie ef diSweHiee Ike keys 
give See gardes. Bad raaaed ever e 
ikwerued «sa. mt prwdavls Tkey 

le l>». afin ka* ■*<USreed Ie raa
hwegkl e .mail rwmraetrial rsaaef. raaf 
leg Ikrm akwel |l* fee Ike remptrle eat 
St. Karel rare, p»a«v keel a. keae. aed 
keel greea. eere Ikeir pruderie Masy 
ef Ikrwr were ark! «a Ike market a. 
d fff laid peed eels Tkre keys* risk did
week g—I awck Ikal Ike maaagrme. I of 
Ike Ml aa. ml a Male Tali a .bed Ike 
keve Ie deeowrdiwlr el Ike ISIS dale 
fair a kel key* raa de re reeeieg vega 
laid—, aad frail, ky Ike "retd pack” 
mrthad Their drama dr el lee * a. raid 
Ie he eee mt Ike awvd leleiedleg fee 
1er»* el Ikr fair

Otsha mt Stdac People la landed
A gvrel aaeay ef Ike fermer» " «take 

sad vram'i «let* el Ike dale have 
leln.drd re Ik le work After 
dial roe ef Ik ra melkml at Ike
I «lob. eigklee* 
a ilk mali.wam rial I

whs* werrtwp to advebtisbbs please mention the ooiob

aad s large am—«al ef raraH frail* sad
«»„«■! ahle« * nr • eased tad rear Tkl. 
» r -nantir la —ry—rrally d.eeg ee «mall 
flail*, the eee mrlkvd help* them 
• el il Op le murk Min eeedttlee Ikaa 
ky Ike wkl ep ee krlllr melkml Tke 
I V.rtw w Wetwee "a r isk ward Ike See 
pod pc-war. oelSlrv aad had raw 
Ir*eke at Sid ia Ikal Ike Jam aa*

•Iraoe off Ikeir products, caused by 
leakage of dram or lellihg off the «tes», 
loo quickly. This waa overcome aa row 
a» I key knew Ike difficulty.

I luring Ike mouth of Augud, ISIS a 
tegular canning campaign ie to be cos 
ducted io Ike community around Ks 
relaiur and other parts of llroepia 
< uunty under the direclioe of tke
• "«■inly Agricultural Agent A large 
leal will be provided, tke cannera will

. tor arranged la this lent, aad the boys 
and jfirla, an well as Ikeir motkera, will 
bring their product! to ran. The pro
créa will l>r re|u-ated ie a number ef 
rommueilie* of Ike ruuaty.

The Mother Daughter Club
Thr Mollir* Daughter club at Maple 

lake ia makiag uae of the lied record» 
io Ikr dale. Thu club u rompweed of 
eightrea girl* of from Sfteru lo ngk 
tree y per. aed Ikeir mothers. Oar of 
Ike resolution» of lhe eluk in ‘'To try
10 ran three hundred aed sixty See css* 
”f frail, -three hundred aad sialy tve 
mn. of vegetables, aed three hundred 
aed aiity-ive can* of greens for each 
home rrpfraealsd ia ISIS- Last year 
Ike girls Warned Ie raa ia glass aad tie 
asd pul up a large earnest Tke moth 
ere aed daughter. Inara together sad 
work together keck member this year 
has a large gardes aad ban already be 
gee canning

Stephen, in Marshall eeenty, ia an
other communit y which has dose a great 
deal of Ibis work. Beginning thro the 
noth ef I he beys and girls, l he mother, 
aed fatherS have lakes il ep. Hupt 
Keea ef Ike high school, ie his report 
of Ike work, dalee Ikal kie own cellar 
r .Stained ever I wo heed red raas ef 
canned vegetables ef a doses or ewrre 
varregie, which he sad his wife had
• award. Another étalement from hr*
• crawl we. Ikal Ike girls pel ep ever 
a hundred ran*, shirk were raid Ie Ike 
ferteers ef Ike remreaailv el tke fal 
mere' club meeting, in anger le lalerem 
them Ie Ike work ef canning vegetable* 
la the home... Kept Keae Mated aim 
Ikal everybody waa aarpruad at the 
•tastily aad Ikal Ike vegetables were 
add re ee hear. Ue aceewat of Ike 
aork done ia Ibis rommas.lv la ihu 
»»*. meet kerne* have lakes ep the 
reeeieg ef vegetable*

Oirta Wta Cnaaiag rsaiael
la Mill rami eeeely of Northern Mia 

■•onia, a great deal of ialereet ha» basa
• rested IB Ihu Berk Ikr* Ike risks or
ganised IB Ike tarai sekeola ef the 
rwaaty ky limit Napenaleedeal W 
H Kireart la Ihia more Ikaa twenty 
riot** Were organised Tke eapenal», 
deal provided klmeetf with two email 
cwmmereial runner*, wkrek he leaned ia 
tara le Ike different rink, rtpeeiallti 
fram Ike feleemly «seal several daw 
a mid rag Ia get Hag Ik. week darted
11 Ike tweely fair, held at Hew.dp. a 
caaa.ag coaled had keea a.raegwd he 
leewe learn* ef law member, from each 
•* lhew* cleba The wleeieg learn, la. 
f weft eee year aid farm girts, sa» aed lo 
malo*. el I he rale mt ninety Sw quart* 
per -ley. the lodge, declaring their pew 
deeds to be ef .see Usa I -loallly The 
here aad girl* rink, showed A cptoadld 
exhrhll of raaaed 
wall ef Ikeir work

Many Pat*
The dale leader wf elek work far 

Mieeerada Bed km aaddael have gives 
more ikaa earn handled sad ifty ran 
mag demeed *sl me» the dale item 
the ird ef April. I9U, aeUl Jean I, 
l»lt A ceaaiag deemedrellee mt van 
mag reeled aa* gives si «erne tweely 
«wealy (»**.. daring the fall mt Itlk A 
greet many *f lh* «wealy fair* have el 
reedy a«A*»l far Ike work agms Ihm
• re- At Bn* bee ridge, it* Wilkin 
eeeely, a » eee leg «wheel for I we day»
• aa held ie Aagtsd. IBIS, el ehuh 
•ever el «wealy veperteleedeele ef 
wheel*. *41 «wealy ngrwaltérai ageal* 
sad Ihel» wives, «everel I ear here aad 
Ikeir key» sad girts, aad ale» aev ere I 
'wmmilleee from wimi "a clubs. el 
leaded far the purpose ef learning the 
•‘redd pack" method ef 'seeing f»f 
lee v enettee ef seeder I « were tea end 
daring IhU reherd asd I he resell» wear 
far tree hi eg

Al Macs. Keen he* i wealy, la April,

regeteklee aa re-
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lolrt, aim hoys «ml girl» from the 
B.ighhoriog far»* »|*eut two -lay» with 
Ike State Leader* and Mr*. Snyder, a 
tawing expert from the Agricultural 
Department at Washington, for the 
purpose of learning how to ran the pro- 
Jurt* of the gnrdeus they are growing 
■ hi* summer. Karh child put Up a ran 
of rhubarb and a ran of apple*, which 
they proudly carried home, together 
nith the method of doing it. The can 
ner used sa* a common wash boiler, for 
which the boy* made a false bottom 
The canning of fruits and vegetables is 
especially adapted to the home because 

special equipment i* necessary, the 
• commercial canner may facilitate the 
work.

Types of Canning Outil*
There are four types of canner* which 

are being used in thia state very sue 
rrnsfully in this work, describe.I briefly 
a* follow*: The flrst, and perhaps the 
heel type, with which to begin, in the 
hot water bath canner. There are sev
eral good cannera of this type on the 
nsrkrl at » prie# of from gtiu and up 
wards It may easily be made m the 
home or school. The common wash 
bailer, a new garbage can,- cream can, 
large lard can, all make good canner* 
AU that is needed is te make a false 
he!tom of hlh or stripe of weed, ei 
perforated fin, so that the glass jar* 
may be held at least one inch from the 
bottom, and so that hot water may eir 
celate freely under the jar* Time and 
heal will be saved by having a fairly 
light cover, but not air light. The 
point* te remember is using thia type 
are: that water should caver jars at 
least eee lack, that time should he 
counted from the Haw the water be 
gins te jump, after the tiled jar* have 
bees pel in.

The second type i* what as knows as 
the water seal, and is a combination of 
the hot water bath and steam This type 
1* giving excellent «ellsfaction because 
It te ssere easily need than the steam 
prewar*. This type is patented and 
tests from $10 upward*

The third type IS the tvs pound steam 
y teem IS eetil, in which the products 
arc sterilised in live steam under flee 
path present*

The fourth type, and eee of the moot 
dsmrahle is the twenty pound prenante 
entât, or whet te known as the steam 
preemre seeker The type used here is 
wry well made of solid aluminum, and 
ha* given aaivervnl mtt.faction In this 

£«jdwc>* are sterilised under flam

diCi
water bath 

taking three beer* for 
rtmtftstag the more dl»eeh vegetable*, 
m pas, benne aad sere, while ia the 
» h measure soaker the 
■a(y U minute* The ester mal aad »

(1507) 19

The special point of dlfl 
tween type* la that the hot

••* eat * for the canning of 
the llBcwh vegetables 

- Jhe Steam presence types 
’*" >»• better rem.ll., be.now of 
«ho higher temperature to whteh the 
yeadnrte are anbJested Tbe prsum

•*"'*' <■» ***y aallafaetorUj la 
*“ ■ If direst Was are carefully fol
7mmt prwdnete are canned fresh
l**^*,>lly■ «I n advisable |o begin wllb 
“ hut enter bath entât,
••hmg with a few varieties selll eee 
" “U la I he nesses

Thtutua rOMTtCAL LBAUUE
<**y Htdaey Uodwiai

. *** IFw*«b of prweUeally ail ame 
*~h reset■ lois graduel change 

be •dmiatsgrauoa of say eeaalry .. 
•wenmaniy slew, hew ever M I» slw true

| IflMtll tel OiifUnln |
* mfu‘ •■•Hiag d.rsciio* lain 

TWm**1 eaptswsioe of for..
'be coed,nee la SoahaUto 

* 'br*e month* ego, me of ito
,2? "■* hnd been working in th* North 
***** x-npnr1ma. hofitic.i toogu. 

,?•»•**• «rtitaâ bash to hm farm la 
mT.rT??* **•* •» «thsbalrhewwa. earn 

-f ..ibwmaam 
,** •»/ eat" for th* farm
j*™*1 be dwlded that the time wee 
2* ,w 'be laangwraiwa of tbe mm*

'• ties hair how se
c,*™* • wewhs work this farmer 

latkmtlv* end Ur* hie or 
■^***^1 ehtlWy wa. eooWmt la mga *p 
•*W * bnndfml mmotors A -wile.

wp* celled in Swift Current on July 12, 
and a president, vice president and live 
additional farmers were chosen to di
rect the further organization of the 
league.

Thus we trace the geneeie of the >*ar 
uier*' Xoaparlisau 1‘olitieal League of 
Saskatchewan. A movement destined 
lo revolutionise the farming industry 
of the province. The program ami
pledge is practically a duplication of 
the Nunpertinnn Inmgue in North Daho 
In ae appeared in tbe issue uf Jhe 
(iuide bearing dale of September 6. 
There are, however, minor alterations la 
eluding the membership fee, which was 
increased from IV.UU to $15.00. We had 
been warned by the |wrent organisa
tion of North I Inkola that thia would 
be see winery to rover the Saskatchewan 
mileage in canvassing, the per capita 

\mileege of Saskatchewan being double 
that of North Dakota.

At the commencement of the move
ment. so that the misait ion would uot 
materialise until the league was strong 
enough to light berk, all unneeemery 
publicity was avoided, aad up to the 
preeeut time very little la kaowa of th* 
moi ornent oelpide of the south west pan 
of th* province. So strongly has th# 
program appealed to the fhrmiag com 
munity aad with suck vigor hay* the 
farmer* rallied lo th# league, that after 
two m oaths work I ho organisation ha* 
a membership of arouad IJÜ10, aad it 
is spreading oal ia every direction $t 
ae amanag rats.

Another coavsalioa will shortly ha 
railed for Us purpose of submitting a 
constitution aad of giving the members 
a voir# ia Iks farther exteaeioa of U# 
orgaeiaatiee work. At preeoel a earn 
bet of cars are on sod by lb* leegw* aad 
•cvcra^^elhesiaotie farmer* are oal 
raevaselag usiog Ihoir own care for 
I to -purpose.

The ocoaomie ad v sauge ta be gal Bel 
by the farming clew, whoa they sap 
tare the government a se |-alest that 
a* one rsa doubt I to oarcowsfol achieve 
moat of tbs task farmer* of ail per 
lis* are forgetting their old feeds sad

Citwsl bschsnage aad boosting tbs 
gee with all tboir power 
Sorely, with Ito readjust meal of ear 

country life whisk will follow U# la 
•t Hut we uf lbs sew -• political Kra" 
•bee lb* fames will got hm do* share 
of the prod or* of bio toil the ' • Mock to 
Ito Uni ‘ ' slsgos will to only remem 
bored ae th* lomhetee* of lb* Hi, la 
tereele aad huge rorporali.,.. who made 
Ibo form Ilf* serh s rosed of drwdgwry 
sad Be longer will il to oorowaory to 
boost Ito slogan from lb# prose or pal 
ptl of ••Hash la lb* lmad%1

rial .arbor star* 
sis for

m MOW • TOO* OAUUUTOk'
Tbs carbereter » the soars* of mesh 

■f tbe I feeble la operating l racler», 
solomobilm sod, even swell stalweary 
aad pertabls farm «agin.*

Th* ms.»Hal parts of ito mitiag 
• also are Ito need le vais* regwlelle, 
Ibo am sua I of feel admitted la the 
. y hades aad U* man a* fa* maielswle, 
a • oeotaal level of fool at Ihi* needle 
vulva Thor* aswally » sows meees fat 
«weirwUlae lb# si 
valve Os «es 
ihere may to serwes sdwstmaal 
.eelrwUia, itoee part* If the a 
l* Ufettle govorasd. there is skw a 
valve or throttle I* ««mltel th* oaweet 
of millers entering ito eagles

It M those ad pert moat* which «saw 
the swrbafstor Is wow seek a form id 
able enemy to Ito angle* one rater 
However, if to will bet Iras* the feel, 
sir sad misters eerwfelty thru the la 
sirwmsot bo ewy easily see what ad 
jwvlmoat dose sad leers to admire 
rot her tbs a fear the «srbaroter

*re«. (to ratio bj ' «alamo of foot 
sod air It sheet I te ujm. Ito Media 
volte meet be very has Msec* the 
■mast dirt so forstgw avails* evey eh 
•tstwt Ito «arbarstor gad «sew it |* 
fail to eel properly Wtoe tbs eagle* 
ts used m a deal y piers, the «slake

r> tending le U* rarbereter ah sold 
pndwiwl by t set sea ml Im wire 
as «tooewUtk If Um is set » part 

ml the machia* wtoe said, rate meet 
be tehee la a I task leg Is the letahe 
pipe so as eat le step lb* ready âee 
«f sir A psrews dram or long pop* fall 
ml tote* may to severed with stows* 
«Mb to de Uàs weU —* I Ureas, 
i ol.rwds AgrtceWerwl College

SAVE DOCKAfiE, CLEAN YOUR RIAIN BEFORE lURRETINfi WITH

King of Wild Oat Separators

The Lincoln NEW SUPERIOR’ Wild Oat Separator
With ear peiervtad e#en and blank spec* sieve*, N peeWvely npualoo 

every wild eat seed, eeusing them is Me flu, end net eg mm end
N le tTIKMM. WELL BUILT AMO BOLTED—MOT NAILED

owr machine is built lo cl.-ea any hied of grain end «le perfect work What 
Hie NEW -VL'HKHIOH caneol do. no other ran do. Exceptionally easy 
to operate, ll will appeal lo yotir custom ecu
mads la else#, BA, At and *1 Inane* wide, w.th *r without hegger, aad 
with power eilsehmeni far gaealie# engine If ieslrsd.

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited „
taev. servi ttuisr sat ere ran

Rapid, Easy
Grinders

ManuAeetured bp tbs 
well-bnewn Arm

J. Fleury’i Sobi, Aerora, Oat

We reguUrly carry in stock 
b full line of these celebrated 
grinders for use with engines 
of from one horse power up
wards
Let us know what your re
quirements are and we will 
6* you up.

The Little Wonder
grinder illustrated above is mi I able for uao with treed power, 
windmill, steam or gas engine, and te die I met from all others 
made tm Canada in Having two «ate el platan ei work end net one 

pair only, ae in other make*

■dagfAdw /as lA, Stmtk HeBdr
Roll Crusher* Busy Bee" Grindera
Power Strew Cutter* Mend Strew Cutters
Ensilage Cutter* with ‘Good Luck" Grinders

Piping for Silo • Weed Saws
Root Pulpere Wheel Berrowg

Free Catalog on ^plication

John Deere Plow Co. Ltd.
Winnipeg Celgery Regina
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“In the Midst of Life”
Not long since a prominent young 
business man was granted $5,000 in
surance in The Imperial Life.
He passed the rigid medical examina
tion required, and so expected to 
enjoy paany years of good health.
A lew dey» later he was drowned, and in 
leee than a month from the day his insur
ance waa issued his father had been paid 
the proceeds.
Perhaps you ripect to tore for many year»—and 
you may Bel suppose you die nesl week tt ill 
your widow then hare to face a life of drudgery * 
Or. will you. while you still here the opportunity, 
peoelde for her w ieeeese as long as ine Bt

Write today 1er free information as le how this
esa he doue.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of C anada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO 
Branches and Agents In all Important centres

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii m

Boys and Girls !
Earn Your Christmas Money Now
We wtil pay you Uberally lor your spare time bet», .a a»» «ad i.hn.l 
awe la yutsr Sa Util, sameg yew atoghtmru sad iriemte. tee reenlre 
Use sere lees el nan si to look slier renewal» and Bern eutmenpUbm 
le The Ousde The ■ easna Between new tel Uimlmti 
best unw el the yew 1er e«tUa# mBssitpSoas The issue ->f this la 
llrat * many aubempUoee capsrr dunns Hus period AaoUier reason 
« Uiel Use farmer» will here Karraeled their (bp, and money will be 
•ere pi—ur . \ irrsl many p—pie wall probably Uà# l# buy subwgto»
Uoee te IB# Uusde far Bar In—its lo pis Ute* as «
LMs el hose end guts hare made a bf< aircrews »f Guide w-rk II la 
•any end pleeeaal. end there » ne "ebaare * shout it You ere run to 
■eke gond n»as) lor toe time you derole to it Your mnung» will 
de peed Upa Ih# suawr -|| hour» yew raa spare
II you err ft «rooted, utils lor lull perticulare In Circulai me Uepertmeal.

Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

$13.25 at Catesbys in London 
Buys a $25.00 Canadian Suit

Duty end Oerrlag# Feld Right to Your Doer
». will jr»>i- it y «I without a eeel of c*l.sal, a o 
yuur p.M i-.-i • «o .n i f-l-.m lb- < -up--# l. .» »o-l I 
wall wed yew wir Style B-—k. T| p*lt«ra yerr, „f n Ih 
# lell«r rrptala.e« -a«r eyalem of diUag hwetaeee. sell ■#«# • 
ifrn.sl rhert. Up- aweeure. end anew lee Imlimumal» 
hose salssaed i sea-baa rwlamrfa Juet |.. prove |e y..o 
that e»«ry elateseeal see make re rugfeel

Masl lire r.opa #■■» before you fuCgel It
■ tea Sal H4 b W ta •aa naaa l»a aaa —— — —

ear
IS# I

nt Mmm

m issrissis mmJmTya^Bf*mss’miumT*a2 3

Watching the Wear
lolelligenl Overhauling will Make the Car Last

The early wear of a ear is chiefly a 
matter of tirea, brakes and eihailel 
valve». Brake liaiuga are mads to wear 
out end to be eaaily replaced ; eshaual 

• valves are esperted to be regrouad when 
they leek; sa.l tirea give out sooner or 
later according to us# and trentmenl. 
All nre among the first things that the 
■olorint learns to keep in order

But alter a year or two other form» 
of wear become evident The front 
wheels perhape, develop a alight wab 
Ide. The eousd of valvee and gear» 
become* »ubtly more a»ært IV ». Van one 
tiay ratlliags disturb the oeee mellow 

j bum of tke smooth running ear. Sow 
; aad thee a stiff bit of grade bnag» out 
; n knock under tke bonnet which you 
- never used to hear. Kngeging the clutch, 

you feel a jerk which tells uf “slack" 
i ia the rear driva

Three aad other forma of wear ere 
: inevitable, even with careful uae. Bui 
! the problem la to keep treek of the 
: wear, nub avoid needlessly early 

icfair espeese ue Ih# oee hand aad 
collateral repair es|«-»ee dee ta a eg Uct 
oe the other.

Take the «leering gear irai Tke 
primary requirement 1» that the halt» 
hold lag the barn of the ateeriag columa 
shall be abaolutely light, aiace if loose 
they are liable to sheer or drop off 
Therefore lake them eat, clean away 
all dirt that might prevent a tight 
metal to metal eeetaet. both of Ike belle 
aad of the ateeriag colaaia itaelf against 
the frame, aad replace. If they still 
work lens ». despite Ike colter puw u# 
the eats, it ia because they are tee email 
far their balsa. At year 6rat upper!wa 
ity have a repair man ream the hole» 
rowed end it the Best larger aire of 
bolt» or make them, if eeceunary, ml 
Steel, case hardened.

Lsnasn— Stan» Wear
The ateeriag worm er eerew aad eel 

rvderieg mrchaaiem tomra faateot la Its. 
middle pmuttee, became that b meet 
used feerw ate larioea ways, mare er 
Wes efferlite, ef lakiag »|. the near 
Tor «sample, the worm may wwrk we a 
wheel <«|ml.he of hmeg twraed to aa. 
of fear position. As eee swgmaat ml 
ihe warm wheel wefhe lose another 
ia brought into play by lakiag H eat 
aad giving H a pearler lure an lb 
shall. A moderate am-met ml play dm» 
mm harm but if the front wheel elan» 
to wabble the wear lecrweme eery 
resddty

Hsmtlarly a moderate am-eal ml tome 
asm to perm usable ia the yatela al the 
«ad» -,f the rrwwe Iteh caaneetleg the 
kaurktoa. As», however, aay sal 
of a pte or abaft ia a hole redeem the 
pee aad eelargr» the hah. Ih# heanag 
reelect prsmally hseamm a lie# la 
•lead ef a eerfece, aad effeeliv# labrt 
reltee m im| mmlijy hsrawm ml the so# 
-«atieied promarw Herne, earn star 
ted, wmr gam ee with lecraeavag rap 

aad is- aeeoed beedfwdtb ml aa 
inch gem very merh feeler Ihee Ih# 
hrsFheadredlh ll ts rarely I waaihto l« 
i.l.ral» aay grenier ydey lhas that at 
thm petal

The general pnaeipto yusl mmllanol, 
ml lhe | rwg>»w.i»» iactease la the rate 
..f wear .» •», meed pe ia
a heanag. applies to ell I he miaer 
tomnage el—al the <ar He toeg m the 
differ«e-« I» d.emetet between ih- pte 
aad the hearing m -ely whet the lebn 
-eel will mah« ep, ia muth raeeiag with 
amt eertom wmr will raeell Iheagh It 
may he snnmry l# am hmsier lehr, 
real Bet thm ell er grwem âltor »
■ «Mam made Ihee a ' opla ef lhew» 
eedlhe ml ne leak Ihok the page ee 
which Ihu te pneled In shew! lh.ee 
toamaedih» aad la a ctomly itted 
bmnag il may he tom lhe# eaeiham 
aedlk f .asegmaily whee Ih# char 
a a»» la le-teaeed. my. la tee them 
• ad I he ta a email tmanag. eves hm> « 
grwem will eel held a ffha. aad I he i# 
-«liable felloe»

"The hear»agi to «pitag cede, dutch 
aad" hrahe |-e4»l» radie» red aad». 
hew he aad arm ta|| irti les* a toeg 
Hew if the grsai ■ rape Sited la thorn 
el# regularly sited aad screwed dee a

But when they begin to went they l-11 
il by milling» and squeak» impossible 
lo suppreaa .hurt of bushing them thru 
out, nud perhnpe supplying new pin» as 
well, since the old one»* even if hard 
eued, nre lieble to be worn elliptical 
no that they would not It new bunking» 
If, however, noise is a lea» consideration 
than economy, the»# minor bearings mi 
often be allowed Is get pretty loose 
without affecting the performa lire „f
the car in other respecta.

Bui when we conic to tke gear» we 
iad a different state of affair» A gear 
tooth proile in calculated and tut with 
«stresse accuracy to im|«rt to the mat 
mg gear an exactly uniform rotation 
for nil poailionn of tooth contact. Any 
change m this proile, by wear or im • 
proper cutting, rau»«a tke imparted vc 
lucitv to vary. In effect, a series ef 
small shock» in then delivered, on# for 
rack tuuth. Ileace nrinm the familiar 
hum or screech of worn gears. Ileace, 
alee, a wore gear mated with a gond 
uae will neon destroy the latter.

Aside from this, gmr ingp are hard 
caecl oaly from a thirty sreoad te » 
•ielmeth ef aa lech deep, Ike centre 
being left tooth; aad wkea this hard 
raed akia is gone the whole teeth som 
fallu am. Naturally the smaller gear ef 
the pair give» out irai; aad wkm H 
doe» il ahoeld be replaced if posai hi. 
before the other show» aigu» of wmr, 
aiace Otherwise both most go Thie 
applies eut aaly to the spaed changing 
gear» bet I# the bevel gmr» aad jiff 
Crealm! gmr» alee, all ef which ekoeid 
he essmiaed eece or twice a year so 
that they caaaet came trouble by giv 
leg eat uaeapertedly. Gear wear ie 
greatly increased by improper align 
meet of shafts, aiace this causes each 
gear tenth I# leech oaly at ee# corner 
indeed of all arrose He face His 
alignment in e gmr bos may be dm 
to a violent strain n» from a colltoiee, 
bet more eflee il happens simply be 
cam# negtooted wmr of the bearing» 
allow» the abaft» In wabble.

Crank Sh*M Bearing.
A ad her place where wear al eee 

pmel ia«elves another is the mata 
«rank abaft bearing». If oee of the* 
bearing» a car, down faster ikae them 
went to it, the heavy blew» ef the cs 
H«mam will apnag the abaft la ihe 
«Steel ef the bear lag tomaaem; aad 
ia Urn# thie heading may break the 
abaft Rsartlv what will happen aad 
whee, will domed aa Urn raisin, 
vpnagimm ef the abaft aad the creek 
-am, aad m Ike loaghem» ml the far 
mer, a» well m ee the degrw ml dtff 
«renew to wear Bel il ia a ml» gea 
#ral rale lhat mer» thee a barely per 
ceptlbto shake to Ih# mam bmnega w 
danger ura Korteaaldy with the 
dwojed lebrteallee of today, creak 
•haft bue»leg» wmr slowly, aad if. aa 
T» Uhely, Ihe sweet kee ad Ihe as ill 1» 
keep treek ef hke «agi»# bearing*, he 
'wa. little rvek if he lee «ee that Hem 
to the repair mss ee ihe yearly ever 
heat

la rare bull sums year» age the cleick 
was ceeeerled with the gmr beg ikre a 
-aepliag ef very limited ielihillli 
“wiag I# epriagtag ef the frame, d to 
aawqoal wear ef «agis» aad gmr abaft 
Searing*. Ihe rUtt-k sad gear abaft 
ftbqmally gd out of lie#, or were 
•praag out ef lie# When lb# car pesmd 
eve# rata, aad 'Knurs htediag aad 
wmr waked, which It wee elmml MB 
posaiUa to correct Today wither the 
gear ham to belled la lb# -mail #ew-- 
lemittmm to ihe rear alto aw the 
dm lag «mswcltoa to very ffeaihte, *• 
ihat the sllgameat of elalrb aad gmr 
tot lakm rare ef itaelf

The universal Jdela to the dope Bet 
•haft eee he altowed mere ni»y ihaa 
meet dher wmrieg parts H«b«»t, the 
mm» rale a» to jw igt»mt»« .dream W 
rale ef ami ohviowrty appiimykare atoa 
The daager to esceaali• wear la that 
• he eb*k whee eagagtag the -latch may 
break esa* part beio«e* clwtck aad 
rear wheele K»ee witkod breakage 
ike tor aad strata ere lajertems. ike by 
careful rlwtehtog they -aa he mtoi 
mired- U L Tew to, to The rwealry 
•lewttomea
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A Manitoba Fruit Farm
A Visit to A. P Stevenson's Fera» et Morde». Manitoba

On Saturday, July IS, I had the pleasure 
ul visiting I lie farm u( A- P Stevenson, 
eieht mdee north of Morden, Man., who 
bas probably made the greatest eueeeaa 
m fruit grow m* in the praine province». 
Located near the foot of the Pembina 
Mountains, Mr Stevenson has an ideal 
situation and au excellent sod for grow ing 
fruit He m well protected by natural 
windbreaks and sbrlter-beiu and for 
nearly forty years lias been experimenting 
in various kinds of fruit until now for a 
n.,mt.ee of years he has been producing 
fruit successfully in considerable quanti- 
lies

On the date mentioned Mrs Stevensuo 
and her daughter were picking straw- 
bernes from a good sised patch and in 
arse end flavor they compared very 
favorably with the beat production of 
lbe fruit district of Ontario Senator 
Dunlop was the variety of strawberry 
-«fly groan, aitho Mr. Stevenson has 
been grueing several varieties of Kver- 
branng fur some years and from these 
patches has had a continuous supply of 
.use terries for his own table from 
about July I until well into September, 
whik) the ordinary varieties hear only for 
about two weeks or sometimes a liltle 
loB0*

Straw berry ( altare
la strawberry culture Mr. Stevenson 

futluws practically the same methods 
employed ui Uulniio- The plants are 
art in rows three feet apart, with 18 inches 
la* were plants By running the cults- 
valor thru them always in the same 
ihiwetmn thru the first summer ‘the 
nuuwre are kept in order and a good 
bun foliage and vine thus developed 
AH buds art picked oil at the tune of 
■nuag util of plants and are kept picked 
ué during the Brel summer This picking 
el bods only applies to the common 
w July bearing vaneUea. When growing

i -ethe Everbearing eWaehrmea Mr
ptsksd only until 

the Bret of August and then allows them 
to grow Hr thus gets hemes the Bret 
year of planting up until frost lulls them, 
sad ihw Bret year I waring has no us- 
) armas afbet upon the prndwetinn of 
•-ranting years As soon ns the ground 
Inessa, plants are covered by a mukh 
■f etna <« native hay. The native hay 
» generally preferred oils not so babfc 
te matam weed made to make trouble 
during ike nest year The following 
Hwmg tk# grenier part of the mulch w 
Inked off, but care should be taken to 
ant remove u loo early ns otherwise the 
1 !■ "ins say sppef and he nipped by 
the frost Generally about May IS * 

d e good lima In Ml the mulch 
planta Enough of the mulch

ST, thru it and make a bad i

adding very materially to the beauty of 
hi» home. The trees that he has, shown 
to be hardy and well adapted to the 
climate of Manitoba, cost very Utile and 
they add very greatly to the comfort ami 
satisfaction uf ' ' Ifig[ farm life
the reach of any ordinary fanner to hav« 
hie buddings surrounded by good wind 
breaks, lus garden protected by shelter- 
lid ts and hie house and yard beautified 
by a few ornamental trees and shrubs 

The time is coining wheif no farm will 
be complete without a good vegetalUe 
and fruit garden, and it in a great satis
faction to know that the prairies which 
only a few years ago were considered poor 
even fur wheat growing are now shown 
to he capable of producing the world's 
beat wheat, also producing almost 
any vegetable and a Vary w ide range uf 
fruit in the great**! abundance The 
great bulk uf our email fruit in the praine 
province# ie imported from Eastern 
Canada, British Columbia or the Stales 
to the south It ie quite within the range 
of pumibtlity for all the strawberries, 
gooseberries, raspberries, currants and 
crab apples required by the Western 
market to be supplied from the Western 
farms in the proper season and at a good 
profit to the growers Fruit prices are 
high in tins country and thorn who first 
put fruit growing on ■ commercial haute 
will net a good profit.

High l*roAt from Strawberries
Two years ago Mr McKay, of Dauphin 

had long experience in growing stras -

wharh

Hi quite within
^Mktre

who I lung experience In growing i 
in Nova Scotia,

i npeasd fruit may ha and a portion 
of the mulch should ah» he left let awn 
the rows The purpose V Uus a to beep 
the *n from epeitenns on the npeaeil 
frost during rain or Irene blow a on by 
lia a tad Mr Star seat* in convinced 
that «timelem* ran be grown succeaa- 

pmethnly anywhere in Weatarn 
t anada wlaro a good wuwllreeb la 
provided and ur«Uaary ease in reeretmd 
a the whetsa of the plants and la their 
mre .luring the growing pero-1 

Chi the occasion of my via Mr fitevew- 
ton * roadwrey hseehe# were loesled with W «f tHafinem crop, of aglwno I 
have ever men and pro alee I M a roupie 
«f weeks to npee into neoet luartous fruit 
< miniilsma were already npe end Ireeg 
pdtod and the bushes were lull Mr 
Mwsawro has also dwometratad that aI 
the ur>hnan vans* is* <d curranta raw 
be produced ee well ta Manitoba an la 
Owtano

Many VartoOre af Aggie »
I wae particularly mlnrmu 1 In the 

aggie orchard Mr “

» h»» waler «# varmtiee and 
gffliflt el the Heetteuhwrol Mem ie 
» mm peg |w many yeere gnat hw 
attracted a great deal <d altanttaa 11. 
hm «own e eery fias variety of pmd 
••Uag epglm and cral, appb* end has 
» mm year* had ee lugh a# **l turrets 

Anathrr very in (Meeting fealore of 
Mr Mmemet i farm » the aumler of

r

lew yeere have

that they could le grown suceamfully 
as a commercial venture in Ihw country . 
He had two acres art out to rtrawbemre 
and in the season of HIM he pr.«lu*vl 
TOO crate* of fruit, each containing C 
full sml quart boxes, which he dwpused 
uf on the local market at a price averaging 
N cents per quart, totalling over fil.tlMl 
un the tern scree The expects.* of 
coure, were pretty high, but newer!luiras 
Mi McKay netted a good profit from 
hie work Since that .late ittaewa has 
prevented hw carrying on hw product Sun 
of straw termes

It ahnuld be widely knows that straw- 
lent are not hard to grow They are 
produced « atwodanew in a wild form 
on the praine*, and wherever wild straw- 
Iwmee will grow then cultivated varwtirw 
may also Iw produced Every farmer 
Anuta get a lew planta and if he talus 
ear# of them he will ie a 
euSrsret to set owl a 
Which wdl nut only gyve him ‘reck
fruit he wants in season. IsiL» g • d • i *-ly 
to can for win is* urn The sum t arks 
apply to raeplwrnsa, eurranu a 4

In order to
of fnut » the Farm garden or at a 
msrmal venture. The fluid» utfi • 
any qnewtina which its rsaitsra may < 
to ask on the eubfeet The answer 
le given by men eh» have had 
■■■■■ fitly qualiB*.

the matter, The Ouate will aim 
answer question# as to the leal certain» 
of fruit to plant and how the ground 
should he |repared and the »*et variety 
el windbreak to prowl.

a r c
ntrvkmtimo soil DfitrriNu

Hums time feet spring I rend la ess 
»f Ik. fsrw impels of a farmer if I 
am ael mistakes it was an Ike IWtage 
liaise wha staled that he wae earn 
palled ta give eg grata gtwwiag her#at» 
hw eatl had -trifled re hath be eras 
re able to grow grata erepa While seek 
es I re me ceres srefl agreial treatwsal. 
If IhW ehenld meat the eye af tbsl per 
tie alar farmer .» any ethers whs are in 
s similar aswtiaa. I weald reggret that 
they toasidec the wag had I aw étrilla 
mg If ll ie say way pawsihle la hrtag 
ay wae ar lew teabre af new sell to 
the leg Ihw wifi beta the sml fee e 
time eatil it atr he kn^kt lata ewe 
dilMsa agate There w as> grog that I 
knee of ikal will add fibre ta the mil 
<e will hr am » gram It weald he well 
to | •' » I Mai. el It eeetd Bet be
tlm- wasted w# leer Te selatdish the 
gfUs at wee Id be well Ie to tag «g new 
«41 Ie preveel drift lag eatil Ik. gram 

trial dab.

Christmas Shopping
That ie juet what shopping from the Dingwall 
Catalogue means just part of an evening, 
cozily at home, looking through a beautiful 
catalogue, jotting down page and number of 
the gifts you want for "Father," "Mother," 
"Brother Bill." "Uncle Harry," all the long liât.

Then a few days eager expectation and your 
parcel from Dingwall's arrives—all chargea pre
paid flatter even than you expected. Should 
you by ary chance be disappointed, back goes 
the parcel and hack cornea your money or other 
goods whichever you prefer. We assume all risk.

The 1917 Dingwall Catalogue will soon be 
ready Send a poet card for your copy. Doe"» 
wait for "Tomorrow"'—"Tomorrows" never come. 
Write today

R. DINGWALL LIMITED

rear

Diamond Merchants* Jewellers and 
Silversmiths

WINNIPEG

the home aad yard. serre might be gives

J

‘HOSE who think 
moat highly of 
WaitotH Spring 

Needle Ribbed Under- 
wear are they who have been next to * the 
longest There a comfort tn a for pemarvw shine, 
there a a snug easy ffi in the elastic Spring 
Needle Ribbed fabric; there ie economy is e 
unusual strength and durabdey. In various 
fabrics and ail sues for men. women and children.

fl.BB.O

Ok/ W
Underwear

The We
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Farmers’ Market Place
CONDUCTED FOR THOSE WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

THK < » H A IN HOW KHS Ot' I HE

SWINE

MTU ON OUUSWIdD AOVf MTIII*#

4c Per Word—Per Week
Addree, ell leiiere le The oral* Brower*' Guide wionipee Mae
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FARM HELP

50% Profit Per Annum
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«4t«. »t*M«a 'MH . hae JW pektwked 
e |<*aphlel «a “The l'maln Blet ale» 
ta Ike f*aeadiea W*i " Mu leimiw 
t-rr fmiik» -aphte la ihe feiVwiee 
aarda the rettae* far imtaluklat hke 
IdmMHi
“Ae latin alia* wkuh alkeH by («. 

•la* u n t| iiatihl* fa. Ihe Mmage.1 
ferre -eahie* fat mal h war rare la 
pwwral de» l'aaadeaa life u aei *a 
aarlh. Ike ali.allée *f Ihe Medeel «f ' 
ar* tm ta htdarj "

Pmf f*hrk ha* etidewll» a ad led ike 
' * "tall-a ai Ihe aeaSeee y rai* trade 
yen retefalle Me ka* ira-ed II flta 
Ike tlwe Ike S me ahipewal «f AIT 
baekelt ef wheat a a* yhij^—d le eerha 
■W a Red *11 ee daaarf by ee» ef M 
Phal le Termte te teîd ep le ike peee 

tuer Me lama Ihm the dal war* 
Media era le |fce Bade*. •ml|y elryp 
1er aed eh-a* ihe legwhipw eeæled 
Twee Ihe early dhjm ep eel U Ike ttrai* 
An ee we laie ti leday The •«.<• 
•ww a ad mpaalralWe am.ee Ike weal 
er* prn U pr.aera h fait al ally rehled.

October t, lylts

with very evident aympalhy for the 
'those of the farmers Coneiderable at 
tent ion ie given lo the growth of Ihe 
fermera’ organization* and the farm 
era ’ elevator eompaaiea with une eee- 
eluding «uggeelion* and adviee ia Ihe 
future development of the farmer*' 
movement.
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HISTORY OT ENGLISH PEOPLE
la "A Hhort Mialory of the Keg Ink 

l-eo|.le." by John Kiehnrd Green, the 
|maple ef England have for more Ikea 
forty year* |k—aeeeed ea ialereelieg, In 
limnle nnd nrrurmte story of (heir own 
commonwealth »*h as ie pent eae ed eve* 
today by ao other roeelrjr ia Ihe world. 
I'reviowa lo the peblieeliee of Ureea’i 
history, hietoriaaa wrote very largely 
the history ef kings and coertiem sad 
of warn, overlook iag altogether loo 
fre^ueally the program aed develop 
meal of civilisatioe, Bttaery aed eee 
luma among Ihe commua i-eojele, who 
meet alwat. coealilale tke beck boar 
of ever- civiliaalioa.

The publireliee of Ureee ’a ki.lory ia 
ln»4 au geeeroeely welcomed by lbe 
Kaglish publie, end for maey year* baa 
twee the meal popular Kagimh history 
ia rauleace. A sole of ietereel ia add 
ed lo Ihe work when il ia remembered 
Ikal Green was saferiag from a fatal 
-harass during the Eve years ia which 
he labored over the production of bia 
ki.lory The reviaioa aed re public* 
line wa* left ia the ha a da ef hm re 
markabty able wife Aik* Ml op ford 
Gtoee.

The original edit lee of Ureee’* he 
lory beg** with Ike eerhr Kegllak king 
dome of IS00 year* ago aed cam»dene 
le Ike defeat of Napoleee ie HIS. lilt 
Ureee ha* jml brought oat a new rdi 
line of her keebeed ’• hialery whuk 
eke kaa iherotigkly rev lead Bp le Ik* 
year lull, ml king H Ike meal complet* 
• ed awe* comprrhee.i.r, Ihe mini ro 
liable, u well u by far Ihe meal later 
ml tag Kagimh history ia eueieaeo. To 
gel e gteep of Ike greet serial, poll 
lirai, economic eed rwligtee. move 
nrela I ha I have swept ever Beg lead la 
Ike ueel IkeeeaaU years aad hate 
moulded Ike d*> Hepmael ef Kegllak 
■ kernel or aed Ksgliek coeeUlellee. 
there M ee better keek I bee Green’» 
"Hhort Mener*." The world ie great 
ly ie debt la all elwdeal* ef Ihe chare» 
1er ef Grew*, Macaulay eed Gibbee, 
ah. deleted I heir remark able ahtlllle* 
aed long year* ef jmliewi aad paiaalak 
leg labor lo Ihe peed eel lee of me«4cc 
piece» ef hmlencal lileralaro far Ihe 
fceeeéi ef ell futarv goeeralwee ll 
will be * gmt da* fer I Meade wham 
•he prodwoe ee kwnariae whe will de 
fer ihm cetwlry whel Ureee he* dee* 
far Kagiaed

The new edlllee ef Greaw'e "Mkert 
llielery ef the Kagli.k Hteyli' ’ cam 
prie* I,DM pages with «kcapllweall» 
«leer type, pasted ee I hie pep»' eed 
eilrarlively hewed le green hack ram 
cover with ml* la gih Lciecieg The 
hMary ceeleiae, le »-id i llee le ike ear 
relive ef steels fer I*» y mint, a vary 
complete ehraaelegleel labia ml Ihe 
chief Steal* aad dele* le Beglmh hm 
fart ee mell ee a • *rr-»ihen**i«e lade*, 
mehteg It a tele*hi. reference heek 
The rearm met tele ef I km kiedary dee 
la lb papelertly among Kagimh tfmat 
iag pmapkr Ike world otff. Miaetlt fee 
ihe .sreadweelly lew ire. el whmh H 
w pekltehed, leplU the feel ef il he 
•eg a large Vmk caelsieieg ever a

Aey ntdud The Guide whe eee Id 
like le wear* ■ copy ef Ike eee eed 
rat wed edlllee ef lire** I "1 Hhort lit* 
•ary" far ihetr ewe pleweero eed ie 
lorwiellee. may tee ere II fer II do peel 
retd flam The Boo* Itapertm»*!. Untie 
Urowers’ «laide. Wiealpeg, Mae.

>. er 1111 per
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PRATT FOOD CO.
OF CANADA. U»ilt4 
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HOLSTEIN COWS licN All OtlWI
Proof I* letted la IM.Md e*1«el Mil 
tw st^uei» raid ei ■■•». •»«*' **e 
c- mss. So elker breed tee suuel iaem 
let uw era Beetles at «'*» Wees Veal. 
Wbee see or ercideei sous Heir use

mi MR m ■ • Beta
ml eeed *eef ___________________
V A. CLEMONS “

THICK, SWOLLEN OLA
dal Balt s beta VA hears. JWPI 
Soar, base Thick Wind 
at Choke-down, ran be
nitered with
^BSORBINE

«*> my Buark or Swelkeg No Nieiei. no 
hair gone, sad horse kept M werb. Con- 
meumed—eely • lew dioes requited si an 
tpykreeim Id per bottle dekewred.

Book 1 K free.
ARM*ant. M .sa.arpuc baaneai 1er aw- 
bad, redures Ctus, Wrms, Fssalul, Kaowed 
tmreeeVewe, l Uetc fl sad fj t bottle at 
Astirrt or debtors,! Book “tsideare" tree.11 tee at. r a i ernae

DR. BELL’S
h^T/ritera. os'

Qombauit'*
Caustic Balsam

luMUten Bat hC*nI8nl

ffis
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DOG * DISEASES
And How to Krrd

H. CUT GX0VU CO .lai 
III *rel lid Sheet. Mew Twi
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HkLHlNU TO BUY STtX'K 
The Saskatchewan Departmcul ul Agri

culture have taken a step that ought to 
prove of some practical value in getting 
stockera ami (tiller* back onto tkr (anus 
of Saskatchewan They have eetaMtahrU 
a luutl of odnial connectlou with the 
Wlumped slock yanla whcretiv woultWie 
buyers of this chus of stock will hml their 
dlurts ui securing such much (acihlated

il man J
McMuul, Ui receive apphcaUous (or 
either stocker* or (ce» 1er* or (euialr stock 
ami to aul ui the tilling of such orders 
They have also made an attempt to have 
the banka make further nu-usions ul 
loans on livestock They are (imling 
that cattle are moving south just as 
steadily as ever, even iho some agri
cultural authorities predicted a lea weeks 
ago that a crop shortage south of the line 
would leave a lot of them on our ham Is 

The salary and eapeuat- of the man on 
the Winnipeg yards is pan! by the Depart
ment of Agriculture and hi» service* are 
free to all He select, cattle for an 
applicant, has litem tested for tuberculosis 
if so desired and sees them leave the yards 
U K. If a man dues not come in to take 
the stock out, which I» the belief «»» 
Mr McMuol sends a man out with lhr 
ear when the shipment W doing mure 
than luu units Die la test particular* 
regarding poeea, stuck supply, etc , ma) 
be bad by wiring at the inquirer's espeesr

N ember at Vaille la Cat
Carloads id cattle Bill run about a# 

follows Healers, vesrhaw and t wo-year- 
obis, AS lo AS head, depmdmg ue sue and 
condition, feeder*. Isu-wsreld steer*. 
A4 to *1 with a car minimum of JU.UUU 
lbs Freight rates ran always be had 
from the local e#-ni and the heekatekewan 
Department -4 Agriculture is wrmhng out 
circular* giving rates to the (ulluerutg 
puants Kstrvsu Wukrlry. Mefvdlr 
Awambuta Ur*vrllsHire. Outlook, desks- 
toon, dwtlt Current, ILwrtown, Htggar, 
Kmprsss, AlsssA, Markka

Heesdes a 1st let to all the Iwanrb banks 
in dasbalcheeran, the Department of 
Agriculture has s/f stigrel with I hr W in- 
ut|sg superutlendenle at tkr venous 
banks to circularitc their Iwsnekes This 
cucular will give |*nirular* n-gentiag 
co-operatam silk the laras-r* m tkr 
Im*wring of these punrhama The dr- 
uaftteml hekrves ihel all order* should 
he made thru ike local breach bank

Th» move should help I armer* m Maa- 
kalrhessn le make s guild many pur- 
cksww they could aot «thrratm make 
and should ensure thru aril urn tuber
culoses free stud, especially weeding 
stock At present a# rallia lor shipment 

nded Matas am tested end the tw
eeters turned hack Maay at these go 
back in the ismnlry. sad I ho the pro- 
nurtion * not very large, ike IwaeSl of 
having stork el «.da let > free » an MB- 
portant esmsedemuon The actual I «lying 
at the stock will still I* earned on thru

Wuuu|*g yards end the regular cons- 
tuMsson • harm-1 W iaaqwg * the kqprel 
place at present lor carrying on th* 
rechange ol cattle atm* there la no other 
place outarde al t elgnry S brrr eetnal 
vaines cnn ho ■steliwks.l W s would
suggest that far 
cheese knew get
Mr MrPhadaa

MoB.sk> AND MtlTUBH 
Inm Ibmtamlsrr |. IVlt to June I. 

I Win, Ike I wool Stales rl|aWtsil JU.tll 
ocutsmsl ssliwsl dm. valued el tel

. MSulisi MOU pees egr* sut.... id siSs
valued at |>7«ÂklMI and XUttl 
mutigeyslm. vetoed at fl. JUTaTT «» 
a grand total d IZL7I* motor drive* 
Iikirka, aM kusde, stk a lotsl value
of •iu.in.ij4t»

kgaovst these 6gi 
•a the mar pen-el v,r..nl.i I twit 
la June I. IRIS «11.71» knees*. vahted 
at SIM.»U.tMtn end W7>l7 moles 
valued at AM I'M «Mb •"» vi|»<t**l 
a total tn valus of tiw» 11.' il I >»

To the s «ports al lusses and mules, 
honaasa. shisdd I* ukM Ike cspurts 
\ ssgumv sahud .< U tel nil m ^snd

IMBI .
The grsisl total leg kigme. moine, 

•et, harts*, and mddte* egy-tsil 
lifing the B taunt hi I'Bihng Jons I, 
IRItk na* In »IV7 U l HIT it» slnswt 
ton KutArcd owHsm <bAlar* Thnreraeeis
the psmwta of awstew vakndm l-y mors 
than il t y-fcaw aoBsna hdter* Aetna- 
•stone as am the heures if ante emporta 
these n still nnrlusw svtdsam that

i Éflmr - I here aaa ilpclsd

' am far Iowa hssag kneb

Vanstone & Rogers
Importait and &iatdtn of Clydatdalm. VarJmrona 

Jfclgtam and HocJfntyt

North Bettleford, Saskatchewan
We have over kO sialllons of shove breeds at ,>ur subir* end these ere 
,,f Ilia bin ilrafty kind an»l very few of Ilia coll* will be abort of • ton 
al malunly.

If you need s horse net I spring now la the time lo get II and you ean 
not only get It much cheaper, but you ran break him In and work him 
Uil* wtnti-r. snd he will be healthier, surer and will be see Urns led la 
your locality.

We have • system of Insurance which removes all risk for two yearn 
front Ute purchaser

Anyone needing an exchange can be assured qf • fair and honest 
deal We guarantee every horse. Ample time to responsible partie»

Ask our customers bow we use them.

JAMKB MOOKB
Vanstone & Rogers

su*. North Nattleford,

Saskatchewan Sheep and Swine Sales
Umém là» ii BpNi■ i té làw

Saskatchewan Sheep end Swine Breeders Association
ana as sue u

REGINA EXHIBITION ONOUNOB. OCTOBER 26TM, 
SASKATOON (Rlnne be bn sssseiwsf Inter) kOVEMIIR 1ST
Pure bred melee and females of both classes of stock 
as well es grade range ewes will be offered for eele. 
Special terms granted to Saskatchewan farmers under 
the Livestock Purchase and Sale Act.
Entries in sheep classes only, open to breeder* In 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Alberta.

ENTRIES CLOSE OCTOBER 7th
For further information, also rules end entry f«nm

p. 9. amor, ascnsTAav, aaeiRA. saa*.

Horses -
Hens hem leaving

Jlan Salat tvary Tati day and Friday
LAYZELL S HOUSE Rapcatm,,

___-_______________ SIVISMOL CAUUBT. -
lo three kitisdred head always an head Ol mag le I he large awashar al 

1er ike (rent and the t tow eg out el s let af tea ktg Us ms
haems m Cattery am clmp Yen ean buy ana ar a eerlend. * s have a large 
steek al yarn iham aad iws year aide le «II n Ute In SSI purchemr Heme* 
leaded an C PR. CM R. nr CTF hw at durm
II yaw nsi hareas came la lhe Baeagmead Ha.se Market at Weetee* Canada

MBA
Telegeenlug ad 
PS ». have I

caRRcaranocAca a pulawiu 
Si HOME». CALCAR V. Bienne 
i ai the Mask y type II yew want Is i la Calgary

SHROPSHIRE AND OXFORDSHIRE
IBS RAMS and

la ISU a#

EWES FOR SALE—All Pura-Brad
and Reoltlered

CLYDESDALES - SHORTHORNS 
HACKNEY AND WELSH PONIES

~ ImVnt pmgf*Sf mt NksSm* uTear^SnSe^* **** ** **
----- MM| IfiktteTirMesdBlV IS t fcAni.i,*.aeAu.* mn nrst* It MUM. sag • fLrke

P. M. BREDT R^CO. ~~a m e*

WE BUY FLAX
In large ar small U4s mreet fynm Ike tenner Bead *» by n 
■4 your fias, suites -luaatMy We aul a.me you tyvl

Beley, a- urn ■ usi m. a* rbargee
TH CJUU6A PART CAMPANT. 10 SMSwW An

CREAM 1 EGGS t

i pay
CALGA*Y CENTRAL CALAMI*Y

CREAM t

BOX 2»74. CALGARY

C" The Fame* ted TW leteeeete1* hegt 
be le a* aM aad eede by leUtag ten 

Bead it bad tear* baa 71
Book Dept., Grain Growers*

WSH Ml MÜ

Guide. WIs
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| Farmers* Financial Directory]

1 IMPERIAL BANK 1
OF CANADA •

CAMTAl WUD UF *7.000000 IU.UA.Vl FUNDITOOOOOO 
ruxc HOWLAND. PRLMOCNT. E- MAY. GENERAL MANAGER.

MEAD OFFICE! TORONTO »

Dcalcri in Government and Municipal 
Securities. Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Exchange. Careful attention given to accounts 
of Merchants, Manufacturers and Farmers.

tit Hrsru bee «1 SiMikn la Wni.ro Canada

THE

m i ieia

STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA 

mcao omet « Toronto

ImmKm Tnreegneut Mammae. SaoMlakaaao 
/ and Alkarta

WINNIPEG Main Office 
466 Main Street

•raaak Portage Aw#., Off. (ala. a

FARMERS I
Money to Lend - Farms for Sale
••^A^Mjadtaaiad^niil Maaajj. lead a> ai^nN 1er aw atueted

Farmer* tp^Kilwni loi loana lor farming roquircmenla and 
cattle puicKaare given «pet ml attention Lnquinee invited

Crwel tit Manager V V *«r /IreneAc»

faid Up Capital

F. L. PATTON

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
WINNIFEO

CROWN LIFE
Vow loremghl ikwU provide com/on and pu»
««ms foe row lewd owe. aboold yew die Irai 
aad you abowld make each proviatoo today 
Noat week, who known, yoe may bo oniaeriraUe

1*^*°^* L^‘|l^^",r*4"'“'‘«■«■ m ■ S«ara*a UN

oeown^urz" msu*Â»ô«r uo* 'rssorro

NET COST OF THE WAR BONDS
The net cost of one of the bond» of 

the New Canadian War l-osn, allowing 
for the unearaed interest that goes with 
the April I coupon to an inventor who 
pay. up on the regulnr instalment dnte. 
worh. out to SttTU.idl for n SI,000 bond
it la itipulated in the proapartun, how 
ever, that the entire transaction mny 
lie eloeed on Oetolier IS, antic.puled 
puymeut» being given a 1 |>er cent. di. 
muni. That i», for the S-'tOO payment 
on a #1,000 bond that fall, due on No
vember IS, 4 per real for 30 day* will 
be deducted, and on the #273 payment, 
that fall, due December 15, 4 per 
rent, for 60 day a The dierount on the 
November pay apes 1 work, out to #0.W 
and on the December payment to tl-St, 
or a total for the two of #2.60. Ho a 
iwyment of #*72.0 oa October 16, fol 
lowing the #100 payment made lie fore 
Hep,leather 83, make, the numiaal coat 
of the bond #S72.20

The iatereel earned on that amount 
from the lime of IJw reepeetive pay 
menl. to the 6ret coupon dale, at 5| 
per eaat.—or approximately the yield 
of the 1-reetnl Imoe—would be #21 55, 
giving the inventor, with hie 125 ton 
pen, a nom of #|.4t interest that had 
not been eerne.1 Deduetiag the dia 
counted inlua of that interest on Hap
ten, bar S3, namely, #1 41, from the 
actual amouat paid in, the coat of the 
bond would be reduced ta #07o.|V, or 
•lightly higher than the coal if the 
regular instalment dates are fallowed. 
Tie difference is ssplaiaaide iff thin 
way, that, while the goverameal givee 
a 4 per cent, dieeewal an anticipated 
payments, the money la presumed to be 
earaing at the ml# af 5| per eaat. from 
the time that it la paid la. The vaine 
of the uBeamed Interest la, therefore, 
amaller lhaa if regular inntnlment dales 
era fallowed Journal of Cumma.cs

QUEBEC BB1DOE INSURANCE
No oShrlal aeaouueemeet has bean 

made regarding the amount and an 
tare of the insurance that had been 
placed aa the rentrai .pea af the Qua 
bar Bridge bv the Iff lawrear* Bridge 
1 .a)«»r It ie staled tuSnijy. 
however, that the spaa was lasurml is 
twa companies for a total af #440ymu, 
that being the most which could be as 
cured. However, it is eluted that this 
inewpence eelv held good while the 
•pea wa. aa the mows, end that it 
c sa sad immediately the span was raised 
from that paaitiee Thu operation had 
boon Performed and the span raised 

Several feet before the disaster *

BANKS REDUCE INTEREST RATE
All the beak, ate reducing from 1 ta 

S| pec cent, the Internet payable on 
carrent shoe blag as ee ante <5em 
meeting aa the rederllee a prominent 
beaker «aid that stristly asst lag eat 
reel arsenate are net entitled Ie inter 
eat, being carried maialy ae a convene 
rare la e entamer*

Net many people will he hart by this 
move. It ie mid Checking anconal, 
are rarely large When a poteen at a 
6rm wise* la keep a considerable 
amenai la hie credit el the bank, hr 
ware the me lug. department Cur reel 
accusal, ere required far the Iran, 
eciiœ of daily bpeiaem. and Serinais 
above ami below tare Overdrafts are 
permitted Ie rcspeernbls easterner.

There is aa cbangs Ta the rate of la 
•crest paid ee mviega, which ie 1 per 
reel. A rod est loo ta thin Ispnlaskl 
s sold he aerteaslv fed, far the mv lege 
deposit, were never m large ae they are 
at the present lime

raurr orowebb oirricuLTiEa
fermer, la Western Canada esrva 1 

the only people who eapertweced ae #. 
aeaally «.vets winter this year A re 
'eel trip thru Htiiteh cniamhta con 
Brmed report, ef the heavy fronts sad 
eaeeeel snowfall ie lUtwsiiws All 
I km the fruit valleys I h2Ke v ids acre ef 
frost damage ere must |P%tifsl At 
Halmea Arm. eiiA * «I—el halfway 
eerom the pro. lace ee the mala lia» 
af the C V a the therm am eter dropped 
le .bust 30 dicgc.ee af ffwM. eh lie thru 
the Okanagan N degrés» * a. regi.
I seed lcn.1 fall many ef the arch* 
made a fault late growth, the worn# 
am npeaiag ep ta lime to witbsleed 
the frosts, which ate mid te have base 
the meet enters la S3 year* The trees 
frees badly, sad I bee a bee 4h» bet 
me cam, eat and l hewed eat the 
inathsrn «le) m and I he math aides ef 

I he brunches, the damage eee done It

on improved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through our rep
resentative in your dis
trict or direct to our near
est office

BatibttoC
(Sritst
Company
«itrniMe

323 Mnin Street
WINNIPEG

Cauda Permanent Mort
gage Corporation

Aseets f.rs.d H3.000.06O

MONEY TO LOAN
Cur real Rata el laieresr 

Favor ebie 1er am aI Kapeymeeii 
No Cemmmmrm charged 

Bor» Dorrs

Gee. F. R. Harm, Manager
29k Gerry St., Winnipes

Rural Municipality
Of

Glen Bain
Saek. No. 105

Notice w hereby given that the leads 
men lamed m I he IriBin mg hat vcvB he 
said 1er or roars el teaes end «enta ee 
Maede» U. taker »th. IHA el 2 
a «lush pm. el I he iditt si the 
Nerrslery-1 imesrs
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SiiWI
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Whiti
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BEFORE you build of repair y oof 
O bun or Ium, let ue fhow you
W.W Mfb mossy wo ces un you.
Here ere the Metallic" «reproof. 
—end liineufuU »(*» Iilnee-EeJuh." Gal.eaiaed Shi.glo. 
■Tofin' Corrodolnd tree. 
-Mefellic" Collin# eed Well Walon.

(for Isolds non.)
«lâeiellie* Brick and Rock face 

end CI.ok.ard Sidio#. „ 
-Achaean" Reel Uftkta.
-ReHtea" Ventilât era.
"Euaire* Silo Reefa, ait.

W# rum an lee the beet 1er year 
Our good* hate been mod 

tor ewer 30 yearn 
Wnie ta 1er 
heakMaaiü 
prime talar- 

A Beat rant 
wUlda.

Metallic
Wiylsn Sicirlty Bilk

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS

•• tant aeee tana ■) anaa- Mia 
»er tut» W«u. ,.i « «awTTta tie -So 

H aara tea w> nenr 
4 hi aa e# Qnwliaa tirrr fr I 
Mt Water I we.. ear k*»l re eeerk 
Write tar i naatai t eeSroan

H. CATER
•ataa re aeaietieaae ntiaei 

atanae ret eater

waa virtually the same aa eua at aid, 
and ita rffrrti are apparent in, all the 
beet «lietrietn in dead Irene, unhealthy 
tmna and email, ua derailed wpplea 
orchards un northern alo|»ee are nut 
ua unity aiurh damaged, the effet ta of 

-uu being very much lean severe 
Since the larger number of the orch
ards are |dented ua aoûthern ilopee the 
damage ia greet. I was ia a beautiful 
orchard at Helmuii Arm that belongs to 
an e* Manitoba farmer. The larger 
number of the trees were showing dead 
limbs or a semi developed season ’§ 
growth. On some the north half of the 
tree was bearing while the southern 
half waa dead or oa the way. <>e near 
ly all the apples were email and not 
the hied British Columbiana like to 
tall about. The apples are, however, 
very clean and free from disease, and 
this eeema to be general over muet of 
the apple dutricle. Soft fruits have 
not been good, the fronts of last wia 
ter being to a large eateal responsible 
for this, but the apple crop will run 
about the same aa ia 1615. Thin same 
front damage extended into the state* 
of Washington. Idaho aed Hasten On 
g«a-

I suggested to see prominent British 
Columbia offfcial that this might be 
nature's nlhlsea manner of rolling ont 
the growers and the over planting that 
has occurred, la other words, it will 
heat en what is bound to errer ie uey 
rasa, la., the convert lug of mock of 
what is bow bee ring or potential fnit 
lead bark into general farming lead 
Many growers ia neighboring elate# 
have" been tearing np their young orch 
arde beraaas they routine that fruit 
growing has been over boomed, that 
they cannot hep# to ##t commeeeenle 
ret an an this land, that the larger part 
of their capital mast eHiamlety vanish 
ia it aad that they might aa well get 
need la adjusted conditions at aeee. 
The difaculty is that aster# has done 
the week tadierhennately, many old 
orchards being hit as bedli aa yoeag 
growing eesa. and sema ia meet la 
aeecaaifae places earning thro aa well aa 
l keen best located

Another problem British Colombia 
fruit growers are feeing w the legiti 
mate reouh of ever spec elation la the 
hey day of a few years ago when geld 
brick, simply weren't ia it with frail 

everybody a soars hew meeh_laad 
i sold by large rompe alee 
■ (males weedy said a water 

far litigation along with the lead 
selling aad irrigation remj 
eeeaiy organised separately the 

the dlfeeltoolee of both might contain 
Ikr «erne individuals Bern# of thews 
irrigation companies are new falling 
dona oa the enter eepptv, and that 
arasa the lead la aa we. heweew try 
lag Ie farm wit hoot water ia the beat 

roe .alleys I. like liyieg to live 
wit heal air It aaa'i be dans Imagine 
a man with lead bought aad perhaps 
hie farm portly developed with a veeag 
orchard aad other aoeewartee of the 
isdwtr. lading klmwlf misas the eee 
rawsnal thing water Ha.won't need 
ie emit fw a from There ware a large 
somber of remeal ban belli is the 
esteem.e irrigation weeks la British 
<‘«tumble, bet there were atw many 
Wooden iemea The taetiag eapmeMy of 
i hew we* igured aa a el eed y el ream 
mt eater the year round, as for a see 
tele a ember e# mu. t he at tenet Mew 
it ie being found they are aaly being 
ward a few item* la perhaps two or 
throe «oaths, sad are falling doua or 
falling heir la ell lbs ilia that happen 
when sand m ear wed to the hat *ea 
aed dry ■ lads without being roast sat

These are »ar of the dlflreltwe 
grower* are tight op age-wet end they 
can't see their war out e# them Ce 
opera Hoe etaedardiaeltee aad ed.ee 
lining have bees meet 0*1 eel factor, 
keeping roeideere aed getting mai 
.of dr real to keep glower* haprfel The 
Mint ha* been turtle ala Hy valwMe 
daring tam see we aad thin year Of 
-oerw there a a two -or ewe reel ri be 
line of det< segeweted from d® rente

ate a barrel ta keep them going
« a

Mooch feed is pdeettful ta meet parte 
ihi* rear A start ibte fall with a few 
feeder rattle will give gwad reiesw* eed 
pe«s the way te a pevmaaeel ■ serve of 
leeeme Have a talk with year broker 
about getting some livrât ark

£
Looking Ahead !

It is • reel, though possibly hot a very pleasant
thought, that the Urn# will cows when you 
will become Incapacitated for work No class

,'CI Ir U . •
n the fanner

harder ar mass roe anally 
Wouldn't like a good Idea 

your future needs sad start le
af our iiiieriateeu luissliuenl 

he rumfori of your matunag
I.- naiirmsie 
■lav wilB ua 
Pidirlrs fur 
Irani

I ben, Ibmk of lbs protect!* Life------
affords your ratals If you haie a mort 

sags on lour farm, a policy in The M 
icier » I lfs Insurance Caaêea»

, it should say thing happen là ydu
sufat
relire

r^Th." 'cirnTinrët Io'euT* npocïïï'poiSêîw 
rales to Total Abstainsra 

A post card with your age. nearest birth 
day. earns and address, will brtae you full 
particulars of our Ouarnoised Policies It 
places you under ne ewigellaa I

The
Manufacturers

EF" ' 'i"1' . .
f *x -

How Old Are You ?

The
London
Life
Insurance
Company
Veniureth
A
Word
To
The
Young

This Is net ashed la the hope of getting 
answers from the old but from the young. We 
went to help all the young men of Canada to 
make a right start In Ufa. We do not want any 
of them to echo Shakespeare's terrible lines.

"Ld mt not lift wkm ntp lamp facia off 
To it Utt tnut of younger tpirtti

The time to trim the lamp of Prosperity aa 
that It will glow tot you In old ago Is while yen 
are still young.

If you ato old enough to rond this thought
fully you are old enough to know what it would 
mean to ho poot In yoer old age. New la the 
time to drive the toot of Poverty from your 
Ufa. Send ua your name and address and we 
wtU ten yon how tn de IL We have policies to 
suit the needs of all man, but our beet 
are 1er the

T1*6 London Life
Insurance Company

London t Ontario t Canada

Guaranteed Plow Shares

sum* co urn 116TE WKTt
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Have You 
Secured Your 

Copy of our New 
Fur Catalogue ?

The nn»*l «•«•mplele «’hImIoku» of ' 
Iii^Ii yra«li- fur* i**u«*il in Iht» 

roiiulr) Jo |»ugf» «'oiitmiuuw 185 ; 
style itliilco fiml I*iii’li one pholo- I 

grii|»ln’il from living iimmIvI*. Si-ihI in 

Ilu» roti|»on Im»Iow.

Other Sample Values 
Taken from tne Catalogue
K***,|' 10 muni UmI K *»r%k* alli* r
rur% ti«%r 1 114^01141 r. puUiion

<#•*#* «gtsaliit, 4f»*i W‘*rkimin-
<m*l »*%**f> «4nii.nl |imr- 

«Al*««l

Men's Furs
•••*<• - 1 iimus ses*•»— *.*i. «s ee— true

■ «•«• »»<i i<ku in;
> •' 1 ""I 1 ■■»!• 17so ses soNr 1 *4Ur» « »o
Kf l<40Mlkl* 1 6v

Fur-Lined Coats 
37.50

Women's
M«»e,.l •eel.

Furs
t s**»-*«**OS ----  1*0 so

««sum so so- uses*«u—1 ■ syse— leas
*arr..m reel. ISSSS-- IUSS

t«iuir«il. iiiak Mille 
Ivk «fetil »»f hr*» » 
bc«l*t r Mille, ate*! 

leue-wl «ilh Wart 
t«sn tneriâh lk*y f»«i 

sum • •»U«r of
HfuttM Hu Ml 4M IN> 
lerf \ iluflblF rue I 
(nr NriMW

W* N| IllOM
Oners**

», 1*1 ell well ur
r r Merge» o«
au> gertumi «au! 
• le l|» là» • «me 
t r»i4ta|»ll» lu »uu 
Wilt • War) bsrl 
guet «ai»* fur æiie 
ferlluM

use THIS coupon

l»U IT leer

FAIRWEATHER & CO. LIMITED
wmmrse «reel

• HARVEST OVER”—Meene Prepare for Winter
ter THE

WATERLOO BOY DO YOUR CHORES
fclRfcC MOW «I ItP «Wei of I Me Mettre# ••
tar (Mr iu»».mM «mi «aw pAe «a iM* fetes • »> ». ... .1 |a tear trfurr an 
•eat ea fwa Weaartaa try Am t*«kt« ein ptutr y «sut lor. I «ewrteaitei 11 
*«a II well ««I lute eseW a -ee .1*1 lt«a lee a 
gtvesl yeeet foaai tea I Mr r treat wfr tl>t «tu* — et»
I Mr wile S te «Migra 9 seel ef eesM 4«)
Mewtrel ia elite raegiMg fi«a II Nf 
•e «1 N r Cam m mm »iitrr wruaiai 
«a 4Me Mt ia «ait- ta nr hvs eAWra
ess.iwrni rreata M Ml 1 ally fuete 
IM I !>> I Me aæl» Isstat fit { irate 

IMMUtl I Me 
bMl W Mt put Wrelo «Ml Irai ess
• Sel regeer tea Mwieinl |ee tv
|o»i« «M wr evil |t lu i«ls
fee rt—Af ArtM—y guwaMttaa We 
MM kaii* Ast fteatt, Are Area#- 
et, Asyesss MM NU Saew llemi 
HfMlirg iiserey. As»a el N■»
»«e H A*e * C eie*«tfsflg

mât

Gasoline Engine and Supply Co. Ltd., Winnipeg

Prompt Service on PLOW SHARES
11. In.
1S in.

OTTAWA MILK FIGHT
Another elep in the “nine-rent milk 

fight" 'Va* rearheil when at tlie la*t 
fleeting of the ritv roonrjl, the apt-rial 
investigating roinniitlee re|*»rte<i that 
there were no grounik for tlie raw to 
tin- farmer ami aakeil that a move he 
made toward »pr»-ial legialation to allow 
the eity to o|erate a dairy In tlie 
meantime the milk ha» remained, at 
eight rent* and while the ilairy nunpany 
ware to hold a meeting the» week and 
ileeidr the weighty «inration of whet her or 
not to raw the ttrire to both roneumer 
and produm-r, nothing ha* been * 
out regarding the matter. The fart 
remain*, however, that the pmdurerw 
are .till meiving I7 rent* |er gallon 
I—trail of the ?i n 
MUM.

The >|Uiwtw>n ha» .oread to the drifting 
vmetiw. the fiml of tlie ilelailew on the 
matter Hting held with Aid Muir, the 
trailer of the afieeial run unit ter leading 
I he negative team Their argument that 
the raw wa* not justified was «wamped

So move ha» lawn outlined by the 
l-aboi lb-partm.nl eo far. and Hon 
Mr. Crut hem' answer to tlie rounrtl*» 
mfumt fur an investigation ia awaited

SAMUEL SPINK DEAD

Owe of the heel known member* of 
the Wiaaiiwg tirais Karbaa*» |.orl 
awai o# Thureday, Kept ember 19 ia 
the iwraoa of Ha towel H|,lek lie we. 
the Irai maa to start a grata rommis 
•toa h—lare» la the t'aaadiaa Wrot. 
Hors a ad tamed wear KeltleLy, thirty 
mile» worth of Tereelo, he wa» roe arc 
led with other mem hem of hie family 
ia the milliag ba»iae*a. bulh ia ttulariu 
a ad the Htatre lie iml t felted Wiaei 
peg ia IS»I ae.l meted wai |o,rma 
avail, ia the followiag year When 
the Wiaaipeg lirais Klrhaage was or 
gaaired la I..Î Mr Hyi.k an a mem 
leer of the Smt roaaril Bad stare that 
lime he held almial every rierl 11, 
puait tee is the gift of the rarhaege 
lie wa* a member of the We. 1er» tiraia 
ittaadarda Hoard .lare II» formalioa 
ae.l at the lime of hm death was It. 
«• harness Mr. Mfdeh wa. as iadvfa
ti gab le rhsrr worker a a. I hi. lew ia 
a aery real we is all the maey —here* 
of work that rame wilhie hie aetivHiea.f .

NOTED MANUFACTUREE DIBS
Edward liar art, t-,«a ideal of The 

tierwey Norik Weet Posa dry rempeey, 
a ad hied red eaaeafar twrem, with a 
hraseh is Wteatpeg, | wed away el 
hm reesde—e la Torealo os Meeds.. 
ttefdemher I». la hi. 73rd year. lie 
had here la Miltag health for the le.t 
two teem, bel hi. dmlh ee. eet e«|w 
led

Mr. liareey a*, a peblir minted 
ewe. a* well a. a heea a ad deaeted la 
dtmtfialM. sed wa. a former |Ww»Mleet 
ef the t’aaadiaa Uasafs'lerem ’ A. 

aoelsliee lie wa. fee emaf tear» eer 
o( I be gaidiag usiil. -t ik. Urti 
Imm Mel bed let eaerrb. lie 
beewa (gam Is laiiS reeu 
•» ee ad. orale of high |«raat#rliw br 
gaiaed mm, eel or let a war year, age bv 
edteralieg Itilf ’’— btgb a. llamas » 
rallowa if it eoeld kerf, amt the failed 
aatale» aaaeefhrlerer» *

lie wa» lb# emit ot mi ibe 1st» Kd 
tard ti—y. a m.11 ae of llelUad l*a 
test. \ Y, wbe ia rompaai with b«. 
I ret ber Charte», laid I be foe ad. I ,w is 
llemlllee la IM.* of the well heowe 
« eedrr b—taw* of K. Sad C llereey. 
lie at* beta la llamillee ia Auged. 
!»»*• fa IMS be we. admitted le hie 
father ’» beetaeaa. .bob eew tehee taeb 
wllb I hr biggeal oe the ee—level

14 In.

The

16 In. 66.70 

14 In. «.70 

18 In. SUW

WWITg son SIW CATM.OSVI

McGEE CO. —tv avieut
■frame was

when warn wo to iovutisui fleask mbntiok the ooidb

HA ED ON THE FBOOFBRA DEE
tiellieg Ivpegrapbtral errer» o— ef 

darltoeertee I» a lid beside whirb 1 bet 
little Avgeee dakh .tail ef IlStrele» 
we. ee eflerwooa »eap

Wbee r he Osfeid edit HW ef I be Hable 
we. petalmhed the proof, were i»e-l aed 
to reed lea time* Thee • teas'd ef 
•$Va ea* odered to eeyeee a||o .hmki
Sed a ta|mgrwi boel hiaedot 

• tee as. foead IS the Smt rba|4er ml 
Uraeaba iHrtioea ri proofmdieg ta
rfee mere difltsll thee Hi hie proof 
reedlag

There ». a * radii me I hat a maa who 
read proof, ml the lotd't Prayer* 1er 
• Hui ««111n*m •ni i>«4>* Mil
(*«f M Imp u«4r » Islmnlrf l« y|

Tut CANADIAN tALT CQ. UMIT»^
k

lO CENTS
1—1 i. all it will n»l yew to lui, 
I— blm.-l tint be»l wrrSIl —It»
I'«per In Wr»lrl(, I 0«U lo.llr.l to 
your eiblre.» unlit January 1.1. istl

7A* Fret Preu 
Prairie Farmer

I» Itiyyri nui Iwpiirr ih*n ever umr»
I he 1WM > ul l hr ttrek Nrttfil do? » 
•hr 4a! *if Idtlortt wrràlko f«NB 

Mill |»4> for « lri«l »ubkrfipti»«
UMllI J4MU4F7 14. Ill)

TW Fres Press. Winnipeg. Msg.

The Gurney Oxford
SENIOR

*42 75 F-oa

OafaM

with dhdded Mt. tpeui

by l*r the bed *aMe yaw tee boy 
— Ceudi today.

m, JO oasn. right heed8l«r tt*mn,l

■ Wtk-W—< Fse*y Cm
Tit WtXAtflO 

ami Hi mm . kâStn k. bit •

This Guarantee is>bur
Iwm-O—

— —netem—m. anmy—f m— I 
MS—t.,n...—m— b»* t— I 
sewd pmbaii O—Si ■humf I

Protection '• *» ■
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Farm Women’s Clubs
tirais?' |a«illa> 

(m ami»» rvnS> »«.»
le toMlMw eus belt tnsl le à* «eut*. ibMM (

eeeld llàe s Wwie'l Betties W lie l'élue II nine Alia eke U isr weeee'i ereuedei I

OAKVILLE TO HOLD FA IB
The ff|ulir monthly meeting of the 

Womrn ’« Auxiliary to the drain drew- 
si Oakville wae keld on Tut-sdn-, 

Srj.t IS, in tke assembly room. High 
1res la-lire were |>rrerut It was ilr 
nded to kold tke domrelir fair in aid 
of Ike He-I Cross tke Inst week of Or 
taker; furtker preperatioas, a. naming 
rowiuittres, etc , also being dealt with 
|l was drtAel to send t'krietmas pres 
rets to oiA link ville hoys now at tke 
front and that also was left in the 
Sands of a roauoittee.

Hiece last meeting n box of hospital 
— ^applies had tieen sent to tke Ked Cross 

ae-l etgkl surgirai skirls syr given owl 
to be wade Tke buying ruwmittrr 
a ere advised to buy end distribute 
mess vara as soon as piusiblc.

Him Davidson gave a splendid talk 
ea .Ike co-operation wkiek should exist 
between Ike home and the erkooL Her 
remarks were well ekesee and revealed 
Ike rare I erne ess of so many parents 
with regard to tke habile formed by 
lheir children before they commence 
-heel, which, if corrected in time.

—I have made a greet difference in 
Ike program of the first years of school 
hfe.

Leech was served and tke meeting 
was closed with the Mlipeh breed-
lien.

a M. W.

A YOUNO SOCIETY
dear Mrs Harrett—Tke High Mixer 

W K W A held another successful meet 
-sg aa August 84, with twelve members 
and mac < tartars present Three new 
mrmkets were ad-led to the Hat. Our 
«nk|ert far the afternoon wan ‘1 Cs 
«perslue buying and soiling " An la 
icrest lag |-a per was read by Mrs, 
nans and a general discussion fel 
■heed, whisk resulted In a rummitteo 
being appelated le lot estlgale Ike 
•miles, gti mg our local merchants a 
«hanse list Mums was also a pen of 
-si program and ten une served at Ike

As there are ws few 
Ike New Vs
**k nf a program, only sefiwliag 
fee the meetings until then li

iths before 
ike eel

ÜKLRX Tie
DMIVRM

Hoping
oldutlll,

of each month We have paid for our 
building in tbia way and by means of 
Ike seventy 4ve cent tax, altko not 
all are yet paid in. We intended to 
finish up thin building at ones, but the 
U F A naked us to wait until the fall 
rush is ever, «(hy-h means, I think, that 
they will help Os in finishing the room 
we now have and perhaps building an
other room. As last Saturday, more 
than likely, was our last ice cream sale, 
it was voted that the proceeds be mat 
to the Red Crone fund Find enclosed 
#4.00 which sum plense credit to Wbil
ls r.rw.A.

We have been unable to locate the 
owner ef the plot we wished for a 
cemetery, so have derided oa another 
location providing the owner will sell 
A committee of two was appointed at 
our last meeting to see the owner this 
week aod bring definite information to 
the next meeting. Hope to report 
favorably regarding same is the near 
future. Riueerely veers,

MR* W J. PIPER.

RDOBBTOW OROWÏMO
Dear Mrs Barrett:—] am glad to 

report that our C K W A- has grown, to 
a membership of twenty four. Our 
May meeting tuple was “The Heme." 
which railed for three papers: * * Dis 
posai of Waste," “Flies sod Other la 
seel Pests,” end “My Ideal Home" 
The topic fee June was “llem# Xere 
mg“ end we had three papers: “lava 
lid Ceeherv,” “First Aid for Acci 
dents," and “Childrea'a Diseases" la 
-Inly we planned a sales meeting with 
Rosemary I’.P.W A , end invited the 
children of both districts, when we 
«haaged from our usual “rap nf tea" 
la ire cream and cake A reading from 
Mrs. McCluag's “la Times Like 
These" was much eayoved. The Au 
gust lapse wae “Teaching Nature’s 
Truths la Childree,'* followed by a 
lengthy disrates

The school ban received some at lee 
liee at ear heeds One nf ear mem 
bets made little cash curtains for il 
We secured several growing plante fer 
the windows, and un are framing two 
pictures to# the twee, the childree 
C bourn eg one and our member, the 
other. We he is ce Joyed two dealer 
ual vlstls. one to Muaayvaie I’ P W A- I 
aod owe to the Institute ta Kdgertee 

Years fraternally,
H XEI.1.A MPKXCER.

Nee l et ary Treasurer

ivrr okoamizxd
Hear Mm- Harrett —Ou Wednesday.

A aged », twenty I we Indien met el 
•he home of Urn II W Weed, to bear 
aa address be Mm Parlbv, pcsntdnat 
of th. t'.r W A, Mm Par lbs

The

Holt, Renfrew
1916-1917

Fur Catalogue
Is Now Ready For Mailing

fi

FURS

The New Fur Style»
haws hasa twid as-

HOLT
RENFREW
FURS

of Canada let superior quality, 
distinctive style aad moderate 
price la the Catalogua tuai mswad

representative «ninelinn baa fauna 
made I mm the products el ew 
lour manufactories. While it in 
imposable within lie pagan to dins 
every venation el style aad treat
ment. tbs Catalogue lantamt 
ambrera» nil prune and nil kinds 
<* Furs for practical aad imafui 
xarviaa Every garment aad fur 
pmea illustrated la a Imthlui rupee- 
ductma Item the anginal AB our 
Furs am i
rue/so lorn eg the 
Realm* quauwahly through i it 

Full instructions foe the ee- 
dertng of Pure xrUl he Isuaf la

***» **•’ ^ —** ~~ Ii*« sreii the CetalogvM. which will he
•itagM will La Irnmmà lh» Us« funda i*tr uPe#1 Is Sfiy

■s *Wi # w^fii i» ImLmsUs Ufis» sddrsss In Csas4a.

Write fer Catalogua Today

Holt, Renfrew & Co.
433 Main SL
QUEBEC

Winnipeg, Man.
tAPTMN HUVtU AT

Montreal torohto

COOPERATIVE BUY I NO
War Mr. Harrett -A» I am prua-l 

■* •he way la which ear cluh til pro 
rmang I wiU tell yew about it We 
*-** here aa enrol meet of • ft ecu mem 
twrs and are sell, ears ee will ewe# 
ha*» We hale boon organised
sal, sheet two months, bet as think
tonïV ikirL/jr"! fr*1 ot •* »*• Rp * *. Mm Parlby gave
. * , hmg»h ef Uti* W# have quite aa lalerealleg hddrsm and spoke

■ f fresh fmi"ir 1** * ***lf* «haut forty eUeetoa, sotting forth
•'SO. Ike erowmî“IÎ *t * ThT* •*•• •# the many prublsmr sirwtf, rural

' HR Tki. tinker |e eaters, and .orssstly adcised Iks 
farm wamea to hase a « lass mgaaira 
Hen to deal tilth them problem., in 
-■» operation with the I* P A Peerless 
of the ladles present decided to tigs 
ee members and proceeded to organise 
by electing sine, an fellows Prom 
bxl, Mrs II W - Wood; rtoo pcctidcal. 
Mm W fay tor, direst ere, Mm Mr 
Arthur, Mm Laecloi, Mm Nyhm Mrs
•tor eg-, res refer y I re# surer. Mm M 
to earl After the meeting, light Ir 
fresh menu were served by serf hertrs.

It use drrtilcd to bald eer next meet 
••g at I arstairs. ee Neterday. Need am 
ber 14. when we hope a fee more todies 
will Jeta eer club

MM

COMrORT

• Ike grew _ _ ___ _______
'hr timed order Ue baie reel the Sr. 
•ad We Were yorjr mark pb-ureil with 
•he fruM of the firs* mder ud boon 
*••••* •• toast a dollar ee emsh 
"**• Be We have elr-udl begs# to 
■sqrqii with mm pastes, and • » bops 

dttoe Its lag prbree ee grrwerie. 
•ad meet» aad clothing a» well 

As fruit mdertug we. the meet im 
******' hutiagm as had at oar tool 

I Ihluh I have no mere nows 
•hot will toloroet you. m will .torn 

lours fraterssNv.
MB* URL VA HEWITT

njj HECL.A
WARM A IN

FURNACE

writla a near room
Hurrstl — «S hair beeo 

-7** * a tong lime, but oat Idle 
■■ *** ** As rid. 4 )a mtablleb a reel 
srn-. . ftotlti was Bow ws
sre to par f.gi It ... ruled wpee 

tod retired that w. .«eh wmame a lea 
**L mat* This gase ue 

.. *,*’.'^* fwlleeieg msstieg, which 
- j**4 .A—a ee eer l-eil-l.sg aad had 

to** a tot reel rally tor alert. 
..T** V* hladly dowel- I by the Msr 

. * to*. *f Lethbridge Thee we 
M — h*toe rrmhiog. wblsb act
,, ** **• fallowed by a rate of lea

to the first aad third Wnlerday

I tour M 
meeting of 
•e glre a i 
Rod • runs 
grise July 

> xtrust Im
reeved I bru
te i be I wel 
ssmher wen 
•tarn, from 

MR*

M BTVART

BENETIT DANCE
is Hurrstl —At tbs Juan 
•be P P W A II was decided 

dears 1er I be benefit ef Iks 
I The -elect element was 
:« at the Altar ad* wheel

tel the rise leg la addlttoe 
t* e'rtoeh leech A large 
' I* sweet The Iqdtes set led 
the c.eeleg Vert truly.
XRLUR I. PARR.

•toe retar• Treasurer

In Hot Water or 1 Heel
ing, aah 1er our Catalogue# 
tailing you In detail about our

If You Are
Interested

" tStool) Radiators

CLARE BROS. WESTERN LTD.
MPT. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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F LO U (ôr Breads
Cakes-Puddings-Pastries

YOUR puddings are palat
able. why use Five Roses ? 
Simply because you want 

them more daintily porous, 
more dig««</*/•. rive Roses 
puddings dlgtil imceiucWv 

every spoonful is a tasty 
source of vitality.

it until you have
iV5*5vyS>P
him. I» n l*M ■ ■»>■«

70 Hours oe One Gallon

vender

5? «5SJjEfSEvcreL-

■sxsr.itSHKStSIIMSIMS Nr

^'hrPP' Vf

-

GROCERY
VALUES

r»uin Inrirn. Hr. Mtii IIS 
HlH ent# far ear Usurer* <4U 
lara tneranaes stores end rifH 
larweser laanar fee rnlff ••

fra IraiM U fear »w»»a vtauw

S. G. Freeze

rX>. Boa 44t Cal«*ry
—

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

THE PANTSY GHOSTS
By f'rederic Kicharileoe 

Last night I bed • horrid dream - 
I cannot tell you why— 

lluft plea aad cakee of rhorolate cream 
A ad doughnuts passing by.

They looked al me with wicked jay.
I l bought I- heard them aay,

“By eight » hauai the foolish boy 
Thai hauata our ahelf by day

“ liebiad us cornea a nightmare grim— 
You'd better hide your head! —

Aad thea some Things, all |*le aad 
dim;

Ho crawl dowa ia your bed.

“ We Baser miad a little slice—
A bite or two—but when 

You eat leu much, it Isa't awe,
Aad we shall come agaia! "•

WHO'LL BE THE PRIZE. WINNEBh?
There are Ibis» very attractive story 

boohs to let a on by l be three peuple 
a bo nil I hr la*4 stunae on l be subject, 
“.sature • freaks " Thai means any 
Sirup thing you have era, plants, 
inserts, birds uf alitlttals do These 
stones should be ant ten as attractively 
as puaaldr. and they should I» signed 
by a parent or leer her to shoe that the 
story is not something that has lean read
out ..I I looks slid l list It W a. etlllrl.
without help Irum anyone

Any buy or girl under seventeen 
may arntr fur thm runleal, and 
era members will remember lu I 
erH-eddmmad and stamped envelope ' 
will rvcrivv une id the pretty Maple 
Leaf Membership pum

WHY I Uhl MHtiUl
The reason I like to go to school 

became I want to be a teacher when 
grow Up, but that s wot* the only

it more phaseiiI to ploy Uuanl
I have !.. have the idea that I aid I» 

lawful ahrh I grow up to leech the nth 
and boys to I» lawful tun, and to think 
that I adl have an education M hen I 
*»« wp Irum my work I play same game, 
end then go back to my Hudy Un i 
it nice to study end think that a# will I* 

awfulhappy, i
are U»ya

MYKY skil l HENKH
Ap IO

WHY I LIKE WBOOL 
Thm ■ an ue|a«tnni ipamlaia. idten 

asked and ee idIso sasaareil toil it m 
aemagy impuwsldr to gpl a dsHaute 
answer Muret-w alack omise awe 
ami sus.fi m lins asoslseo civdmeliue. 
■s wot hi eg but a tisiaieg that his lor 
the ilutws id hfe Ho Um pseals w the
I way or girl as to take ia Idr ijrprmti upon 
km tsselnlp td the work he of «he to 
le eederteh». eheunwver it may to 
■atone engineering, stonogfaphy g tarai-

• Bvctythtag toe to to band #1 hum» 
at at elssf and the one that aa the 
«hides! uarreaih In hfe the bawl 
luew if n dearly man koe nereeeagy it 
to to to wed ht led (nr the psaolem

the mnjaMy ad Ike pai jib who .......... 4
in hfe, eg m ottof suoh tomme anted 
tor ss awtkiag. owe Itoto stares w to Ike
II sin mg el the trleada There efe uf

to «very nde. and men
for thru Ml tnbtole 

iry I ho they have never goto 
Bet there ■ one thing ee 

and that is the 
k trfaad The 

the ati
the Wickets

uf the

All stagna muet to wnlleu in pm and 
ink and on only une «adr uf the paper 
Tto> must to ctoafiy addressed to iMur 
Pel Ism 11 rain (irowets tiunfr W inuiprg. 
Man and they most be mailed to a# to 
reach that uBcr not later than Urtotor

DIXIE FArruN.

on to)

1

to Hudy Did you like it? hint 
ll * arithmetic then reading and anting 
How pfraannl II M to mb to school m 
the waning. than when you get there, 
it » Hudy. and auml the tractor • nde 
At trrro you leaf like playing I think 
it ta more |k aies I to Hudy ail day than 
to be guilty id playing truant, to 
on* ah., ttonka that not right may

there u a will, there ia a aay,” says th 
old provetrli ami I am sure we all agres 
with it

The child when U m bnrt seul u> school 
to lean», is young and lull uf blc It u 
just thinking uf the present time The 
dream of the future t* altogether hidden 
away from it, it merely goes to sc boni 
fig pleasure and to obey Ha iwren Is 
But aa It grues older "‘the dream J 
llie future is sleadU) tsreouung clearer 
ta tu uund and the pleasure uf going 
to school » giving place to the ambling 
to learn It btrgina to realise the dulaw 
uf life!

Before closing I am going to give my 
reasons fur "Why 1 like to go to Behind 

King- The ambition to gain mute 
knowledge and bring honor to my nelug 
and country^

Becund—To secure a good occupa Hue 
Third—To study nature mure thor- 

uughly, get wall sut|uaialed with all its 
facto and become “a true child uf aalurt 

fourth To elevate the thoughts al 
peuple, taperially young folk who have 
I «-gun to follow "Tim Wrung Track-" 

math To take more active interval 
in games or sports and gain mure bodily 
strength

The l-ast —The Pleasure id Hue cam 
or in other words the happineer you car* 
when you know you have somaabd 
after having given the lest uf your Idr 
to attain that success

“Atm high, snd buhl the Attn " 
VALDINA H BKIVALDAHDX 

Icelandic River, Man .1» Ik

WHY 1 LIRE SCHOOL
I hke going to school because of Iks 

fun •• have al imw and mam and the 
tore things we Irani too We have s 
BMr teacher We ptay baseball un rad 
days which | hke vary much Aad 
another thing M to not an luneeeaar 
I «cause | hardly ever see a child cinp 
al school and -«netImre on Monde) 
tarn tan we have no nrtghl.es chaw by 
whra tl * hot l hke to Hay huane aad 
go 1er a swun because a creek runs thtw 
OUI fana. I have three mile» and a 
•toaster to go to arhouj and I ndr 
puny.

HTKFHKX K KTMATTUN
Orafhrhl, Bask Age •

THB riHHBB RACE
By Batty Hawpkrsya in Ht Niekadae 
Thera was gulag l# he a men A cod 

••h. a blackish aad a Seeeder am 
I he isissrn A lelwfar had agreed 
le be the judge aad Ike eyelets ears 
gulag |e Batch

The time came They all amt la a 
little rave by the bench

"'*» year seethe' ' said the totals» 
TW gab gad la Ilea aad welled far 

Ike aigeel
*'**»e, lee, three, a—"
“May I race tool" asked a tank 

hemeg. eeuaeteg ep la ike racers 
"Tent" ten! Ike gmeadet, "yee>r 

aothtag bat a kerrteg "
•* I 1 aaa R.ee The hervtag toekad 

kart "Hat raaY I recel"
“Y’mv" said the labiter •• Wlwrs * 

the harm! ttot lato |wnito at tw 
cad a# the tine. Une, las, three, ge’“ 

'*• darted Ike get akde Ike eyHsrs 
cheered tin and an they swam, tu* 
they ware eras Ike goal, then It was a* 
•pel tod

The herring, who a as ia the bad 
saddsaly frh ksraeff betag It ft ad ep 
Hke triad ta aatto. bet c eaihtag half 
her Tbee she tara what ban kap 
praid

"Help me’" eke rated la I he pi hem 
"I'm caaghl ia a art'" Bat that 
readd 4a eethteg

Musa she a*a. ee a pile ml dead hk 
with two wee headtag ever kef

"llah!** mid one. ' serais hat tor
Its'?**

‘ I "11 pilch btto avait said.** said Hr 
aad wave mala the heartag ee* 

la Ike water Hke wsa caggkt ep h 
the Hhere, who had gtveB her ep to 
toH. sad were seimmteg stool. k*d 
le the rave They had Hepped racial 
es eeee ee she was caaghl

Whew they got there, to kerrtag fait 
them her ad «eaters

"We." aka said la eenelaeiee, "if I 
• •tea Y ' wot blag bet a been eg,* 1*4 to

Alberta's Ptonanr Jrwallrra
l^g^l, ,n- ,-f k4k MM

Jackson Bros.
inulm. Es perl Wsltk- 
■ik«n u4 OpIitisBi

W62 Jneper Ave., Edmonton
Macrtegs Llranam larusd 

rtveeve IÎ41
-
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Pickles and Pies
l A In |âàr m-i|n were crowded oui oI 
ihr is»t umn*, end a* they err really very 
g.,»d I un «oins to add theta lo «orne very 
rveUeni recipes that eiiuie ui our rurrea- 
pondrnls have will in We have pickles 
J all descriptions, plain and with varia- 
iioiw, and a» none ni us want lo gel in a 
rut end stick to the same recipes year 
a/ter xear these recipes give us a chance 
(o try our skill Perhaps we may make 
changes to wit our individual tastes 
and then we may pans them on lo sume

Appie Pie
Ui all |ses the general favorite seem# 

lo le apple, and a well made apple pie 
m alssil as appetising a demert ae one 
ran have l have attended church teas 
• hefr the apple nice almost made me 
tdwh Sickly, pale looking pastry, the 
apples ilea dr almost raw and about hall 
r a,,ugh sugar 10 a pte. A dear old aunt 
ol my husband's who was noted ioe her 
apple pm, am asked how she made them 
•Veil, 'tear, I pul in all the sugar my 
i iwi■ art will allow then 1 turn my heck 
sad pul la another handful “ The apples 
need lo lie sliced l Inn lor pie. added layer 
slmuf with the sugar and a lût ui Hour 
I always add a lulls sell and a paling 
el aulmeg, lait the seasoning is largely 
a mailer ui I ante

Apple Heure Me
lee . has «en
1 mm see*» am ►■••nee

Nln he see asset
Heel the yolks ui the eggs with hall 

rep sugar until light Thee heel in the 
•trained, eweetenrd eptde enure, lavis 
wuk Icame, rtnnamon or nutmeg end 
take IB oar crust Meal the whiles ol 
the gp MB. add leu t»l lespmian 
powdered sugar and spewed over pte 
mena m oven

Better Veld Me
I he tar w a httlr out ui the ordinary 

ead leaky very dehrmue

king the fruil£uvei( Iront ydly-making, 
venue with water, boiling up, straining 
d adding a little sugar Bland covered 

■ lfil does not work

cut
and
in a warm place, 
soon add more sugar

6— The salting ol vegetables is to soften 
them. Thorough draimng is most im
portant or the luckier will lie too salt 
Any pickles made too suit by too long 
salting may he freshened by soaking in 
alum waler

tt— Horseradish helps pickles to keep 
well and is easily grow n A dueen roots 
rust bImmiI 40 rents They are hardy and 
should Is* planted carl) and sell h<«-d 
Alter digging, a nuinlrr ui the sale roots 
should lie saved to plant next spring 
The top should lie marked ae it ie important 

.to plant the top up
7— 11 any of your radishes go to seed, 

pull the juiey seed puds heftier they dry 
and add lo mixed pu-klr*

Mrs O M
Med Cabbage Mrkle

I osl cslituei »a«ep»g Imps 
I Uk ksl-l ol lull.

added layer « ew «asm»

ur

I pi*i mipr |
Sprinkle fihhn mh wait drain iwu 

days. Add Inert», park in rruek Bod 
vinegar and spirte and pour over

Chew (hew W itheat Cast tag
I Usb «Use » 1 esaos sue*

1 ii Iwwes WjW*
1 lehAwag» — rsrirP > «rml
H •*» mmm*4 «ü

« ut up vegrtalihw. sprinkle with gall, 
dram lour hour» in a mlandee. Itnng 
vinegar and gsns to • hod and pour over 
chopped wpttdiln

Mrs. U. M
Mrkled lie leas

The «snail button umons make lhe lirai 
pickles, they air good lo look al and
a welcome aihlltnm lu the ptehle supply 
They ran he used in saisi Is as well hsl 
•man annum, cover with I sine twenty- 
(our hour» Drain tweety-luur hours

l‘TÇLm.UaL"
Csa* m duuhie Isider and pul in laked 

mot Mewl shit* and pul on top, 
Iseew shghlly

lour hours Dram I went y-four .
Mit into jnrs ashling a bide ginger mot 
hay leal, nepnerroms, ctorse and red 

as liked Cover with hot
Mrs a k

■ -------  ----- ----- _» a pea to
M ihm out with the hut waler
Mu the cuswetarrh with the VantMa. 
'•*» d the cgm and a httlr wain .ml 
MW *. pot ie Inked cruet with whltsw

ÎW ptam a '
a i
11 
• <
11

change from the 
bmhs but os ark

The me 
htniall

l<
« good made with 
water, te that case 

na and use less ssigaf Make 
end put e kilns of eggs ue leg

Te
end stand three days hefom 

The last ihrwe reeipse caa Is 
any tone d the year aad aie 
useful lot kiting up drfdrtrd

■TW Mfaba

stituled lor 1res*
Mrs o M

mmV■*wr r**— ‘«MW ae m. 
■ma* 1«— err used thee end el no other 
."** • «W should 1er etrnwl .»

"f***1"» h* 1 wot oft,.

tjon »•■■< '^**1 • u—e, , • .I

iaErjL .

Hips iwnalsn ate 
lock lea end ■
Thm (Mss | r «

I
yh •WWy .g

may he mUmnutr-1 for Hunes we

Mrs u M

It
557

the fan».

Jft ÏZ.t .hr pma mid
•VgiUflfy I* fa | fag. ifafall ah, 1 fwml I* »|ins _ _ « _ - lt>__ e a^ThMTfadrtr a| |i»<fa|,ei* ixPtw **** faWlg pMMSi MUNHg • «yh’trf IlfaN*

• A*y wmuj. . lo mvwf lei earn! iwewtis-four hows,faa«S aad lus ?» ou.a •uJr«/r add tmnw t«ahag water to
'* pukka. *•** *•' neat let teuL drais end edd ihe-nTT1 T"' M O-O. sis I loaned ---------- ,ee
«têa ri* y as ihey M-M I. VTP*

o» ’1st L... eu_ , __ .key anT-lJ*** 1
—___."•.MtMt «■ he ipesfad a#

tngethet Mot U»

we. t •

4~t I ptrkhs
••ay lot we

•w msdr at lum l.y

^f » «■ . J+j .

GILLETFS LYE
MAS WO tQUI

It net only aoftene the _ 
water hut doubles the cleone 
Ing power ol eeag, end mekee 

everything eanltery end 
whotoeoms. 

esruea eueen-rvrea.

You Simply Can’t Beat
These Prices on Slightly 

Used Pianos

Each instrument hae been carefully overhauled 
and guaranteed to be In e*ce!lent condition. 
At these price# end terme you can’t afford to 
be without a piano in your home.

NOTE THE MAKERS AND THE PRICES
Sterling *-*•**"-•
Mendeleeohn iw - - , -
Heintgman Vw*m eut — U .«•>• Veismm.

Arlington .‘iï^w^i^rr^iu^mrîdrï»^" 
Gourlay ILlfcfStMl ■*
Bell
Doherty 
Heintzman

8fi£S-*X.-Msss: Vs.

Bell .
Ang.iu. ezcvt-Tz:

EXCHANGE Pit IVI LEGE

•145
S14S
•1S5
•245
•255
1265

ms
•371
•465

- 1565
ti*m* TO surr

• se tu * «St

I------- -FILL IN THIS COUPON NOW--------------,.wtl 
i w

Ptawo to

e« • • TW Cua

mm m m
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School and College Directory j

AN ACCREDITED SCHOOL
This le ihe Midde.ii of'lbr x allouai AuuciaUoe of Arrre* 
Ile.I v^iuiier- i*l Mtoal>, mi '.ryalinallon foriued for the 
purvuae of .lawtar.lmng Mill einetinr runuuerriel educe 
lion Holy srhool. of e.iabhehed repu lellon eo.l of 
proied oof lb • au joui il Many of the be. I end 1er reel 
obeli la the l imed blet*, end ■ enede ve member. Our 
•rhouli ere lhe only one. in We.leni 1.enede Ihel beie 
been edmllled lo Ihi. A.meielloo If they «ere aol rood 

end- arbuule. lhe> .oui m l be Arrrediied »rhool. Our Kell
■bel tded ferai le how open I nier en y urne Write fur information

Garbutt Business College,. Calgary 
Success Business College, Regina

ILhib.

NOTICE TO PARENTS
The Schools end Colleges whose announcements appear 
in this issue' are institutions of proven standing in 
their respective branches of education and The Guide 
believes that parents will make no mistake in selecting 
from them those which they consider best suited for 

the education of their sons and daughters.

el.' m 5 SSm *sT"w Mhss freest s-4«— * * Ai mm*

it*szz -rr-wr r.
‘IT'.

ITS

BOOKKEEPING

SASKATOON MS I MSS COUEM

GIRLS
WANTED

WHITE TO

"filial 
TneuQ/Ug(

WINNIPEG J
UwafrCw^weTACS^:

REGINA
COLLEGE

mom* itift 
Rev. *. W. OUpleford, B.A.

Academic Department
f bird, mar end t we* I lee, m1 ■ 1
lu... < «ml new SStVaUlM 
yr«uril..i ruurw for Ibio eh. 
See* ed bed wmiwii ■» na 
pin. Ih.ir relu srhsal Iramrae

■usinées Department
1 Mia »«ei.(«uni fr laUayi eas uaenHin 
sperisl wialrr Im« leans tar 
fermer. e«a. V». Mis m Mer
tse kunaon. «rnMen. eM 
fera Seehhrrpier « eery hapfui 
1. «ie.ee fee ihr eater areiSi

Music Department
Sdierua a liee» v-r«l. vata 
eed nrrheMfel hdrmnll 

■ • ihr.ua «ai Art-
Residence Accommoda

tion
^Ta«r — '
MNmo M9 •• mi new if
wiorwin •mt iwfituof ffoir CM 
lew* few Skew*

The History of Canadian Wealth
ev ewevevwe areas

etaad
Book Department. Grain Growers' Guide. Winnipeg

Politics. Plunder end Plutocrecy
funtieeed from Tore A

a member iborul Ike rsilwsy interests 
end eoenreiios» of eum of politicIhh». 
Xot Wlth.landlng eeriou» elpoaurc. •« 
lo the North Weal Central. Ike house 
rallied the land grnhl.

* At about Ike name lime Ike Maui 
lobe and Xortliweelern Hallway was 
rbartered, with a gift of land amount 
lag lo 1,301,3711 erre» Honda of Ike 
provins# of Manitoba were tunned lo 
this railwav, hut from year lo year il 
defaulted in Ike payment of I he inter 
ret. for the debt Manitoba held a« 
eerurily ■ ÎHÏ.VUI srree of the land 
grant. In the end the pro. inre re 
taiard V42.3SU erres and nmumed the 
drl.l

Myers pointe oui thaï ia all the 
rom|-any had fKtivei more then 
S3.IMMI.IMM In putillr fund. 10 bulM 37# 
mile» <>f prairie railway, and Mai it 
wy. «nil 1 he aheblule owner of 1AM,MIS 
arree of lie aul horned land grant

1‘ublir fund, belli the railway and 
legielelire authority pieeealed il lu a 
rli.fue of promoter», who bow ..ward 
aui ualy Ike railway l.al a last area 
of «alwable lead heel.le» " The lease 
was acquired by Ike

Making Coal ■arena

la a chapter deallag with Ike a|>pro 
i.rialiee of eoel. limber eed other lead». 
Myers telle how the I >» sam air» gained 
( narraaiua of Ike Hnliak Columbia reel 
lands there ID! it bad bees haowa 
that reel de,wells lay in Hriliek Celem 
kin. bet Ike eileet of thorn »»> not 
realiaed eelil l*ref. Kwhardeoe, of lb# 
Uewieiee gmdogtrsl survey. reymrleU 
I ha I a «aleable .«si Sold of a bool PMi 
miles ley a roe ad Xaeaimo Al oare a 
rertaia group of rapHeli»!» derided lo 
l-oe.ro. i ha I reel Seld The group roe 
sietod of Hebert Itaoemair sad his eoe 
lames, of t'aaeoe.rr, John Hrydea, 
Charles 1‘rorher, lads ml Hlaaf-.r.l aad 
Collie H Ileal logtoe, of California 
IHuhaseir was a capitalist aad a poll 
Hr lea, Crwrhvr, thaaford aad Heeling 
lee were railway promoter» Those 
wee got fnd the H C and the federal 
go.efemesi. laws great.eg a rbarter 
far Ike Kaqeimali awd Xsaeime Hail 
»r»y, together with eabaldiee of l,MO 
non err* aad f73ojnoo ia rash la re 
tarn they had only lo ^aild 7» miles 
of railway from 1 trions le Welling 
lee. This deal .11 ausde in MM 
Premier Ihr Jeke_ Mar dona Id os. ashed 
is perligweel if leaders had bees in 
«lied far the c -eel ne I lea of the Kw,ei 
meh and Naeaiau. Railway, and if al 
leal lee had here railed la the value mi 
the lead subsidy la be gt.ee Ihr Joke 
a—erbslsell. replied .a Ihr eegal.ir 
ut rear»# there as. a rak la |«rlia 
meet a.el the mailer, bat it «saw to 
aathiag I Web I lee. the Itaaematre eoe 
ma alder I key have a ,-rvorripti.e right 
le a reel miee worth heedreda of mil 
I lews, keraaae they belli a dishy tall 
way ee« eel y eight miles taag eed get 
oa. Ike right aide ml anew pellttrlae*

About Ik# oe< time as the Itaeemeir 
grwa< was made, a y eat a am her ef ether 
rveooi.se wore gtaea away by Ike tie 
o 1 akaa go.erameai la «anew. ,rrviei 
Myers on away ef them were are 
here ef perilsmeel Hern# ef Ike eked 
hot Itaeaarlleee ef all had to do silk 
Ik# great lag at railway .akoidle. 
My eye «eeeladee hie a|-|—Ills, Isle of 
graft aad rartwliee allk aa erroeel 
ml ike law SO. Bale dee I ha leer» Hall 
way w Bedel, a» a leweh ef abhrk 
l-ieateaaal lia. étant A. H Aegey» of 
■ hr ,-to. .err ..f l/eebew 
Merrier go.etearei from offre ee he 
<rmher l« ivel *

The whole booh jives 'he impression 
Ikei rerrgpitaa la Canada has here ele 
• eled la Ike teak ef ee art. aad Ihel 
ee aaperteaiiy la build ep a Bailee ia 
whirs wealth eight eel he vary ee 
aggally distributed ha» here .rial 
frittered awe*

Deafness

rvr'^riAn

Does your Watch Stop?
&sid il «* us. sskd we will give you a* as- 

liwsats al whal H will «w«A tm ftyli U.

Crichton's Limited

1 m

HOLTON C nntts.
tbuubomcv
■AMD IWSTBL'MtMT,

WORLD'S BtST
■r*. Today

Thoe. Claxton Limited ,
•OCX Age FT» TOSOFTO. OUT

MAKE YOUR BIKE 
■A MOTORCYCLE

Saga. ttT. Snare erg. Baa. USA

I M

The New 3A 
BROWNIE

An rffinrsl, >r| aimplr ramera hr 
prrtutr» of Ihr popular peel-retd 
Star full, r,|u!ppr.| for rttp-Sl# 
ami lime -vp-mur— ami has Ike 
sulqgraplilr fralufr vkhrrvby pm 
ran .lair eml till# Ihr argslivr. 
slaally si the lime of np»sr b 
remksgly romperl. well mad» R 
et-ry .b-lsil, Iiamts-mriy ■anhad - 
a Ivpbral yn-lurl ef Ihr h-dll far 
Vdlee whrfr haseal w -rhm rSihr# 
ha* kray, a babil 
l*nrrd al «10 60 with lh> m«marin 
arhpotualir l-ss and al #lt *0 With 
a Kapul Heelilisvrr lews I be m IA 
llrowwr IS ig. of Ihr remets» lh»l 
is h-lprae Id mafcr f.i. i draphy H 
Ihr K -lah system Mil simple «Si 
la-tp-wsj.»
Ash your «Ireley lo show you ► 
•ms IA tulograptur Hr<.war*, w 
am« o« for reletogtpr of K dal* 
ami tmawm

CANADIAN KODAK CO. LTD
WKmgSl W Toma

Herd gtais shea I eed eels especially, 
n go*eg la be ereIv# la maev ûralMIea 
I hi. year The farmer aha la fort weal# 
eweagb la bate earn# goad aool.li grain 
HlWf lost *w*f • rrmfs «# ffmm ilk# |,f#» 
#Rl NMMM| Mill I»# ellI# le MV|f» s |«#w 

fer Ik Miff Ike fifeReel lufl mmt 
%et 1 fui if k# ke|4e if fet «##4



MAKING CEMENT CISTBKN
Q —How ran | mike s niurn here In 

WHMW 
lu » hundred
hoc* end rhir------------- — ----- — ------
ran be uaed for drinkiu* purposes? A 
norhbnr of our* due • rialrrn and rsmsel 
ad right e* the .tir» wall The remenl 
cricked rad llie rialrrn leika We hate 
i new bottle and the man who cemented 
Ike cellar put the cement right on the 
du. The cement cracked In the winter 
and at bate had to pump water out of 
the cellar all aurmuer. and one aide cited 
in One mai
water out of a cellar here le to well It
with brick and emear pitch------ ““
of the wall, not the

of water.

lut how can
The water in

W H T.

-‘-Sr.

fciiiww»
Gee*4e M I# Ml MftiMltf 

Mwlrl BeW
eepwrva sim

TKe Fast Load for Ducks
When the food shot of the day comes—you want to be con- 

-fide n i that your shot shells are reliable—that they will beck up 
your aim and do their part to fill your fame bait

„ Canuck

«■■ iillm. B«ml aed 
. AdedUjWjAetin

iastoes Cartrldga Co., Llmli
leeortaltoi
loetreeT

October 4, 1916

Your Questions Answered
----------——6—---------------------------

A.—The proper way of wateryrooBag 
a foundation wall ia i« coat the oeiaid» 
ef aaaia with hot Ur or aaphsltnm, or 
with a east of cement mortar eottaialiag 
ef one part of cement to two porta of 
la# anal It ip a pretty difBcult pro 
poailtoa U waterproof stone or con
crete ealle from the inside It, how
ever, tan be dune if os# wait# halt! 
the wall See dried owl after raie, au 
that sa mere water ia eeeiag thru, sad 

if the wall ia vary thoroughly 
with a eharp pick or chisel 

it ia possible for the 
at mortar u stick to the iaside of 

wall, bat the preneurs of the water 
m the eelatde la wards leads to 
we it op. A little eUked lime It 

the federate mortar helps greatly is 
Irewettiag The harass of public health 
hi Magies has a vary good belletia ua 

of rale water, the 
htch In fourteen Yen ran 
by wntiag t»f Hey moor, 
of pebtie heetlh The 

alorsge rerommeoded ia this

lislcl of

ty*. ef 
helletia t* of s large tlorsge l 
aed a amatter teak iete which the rale 
water rasa floe the email lash U 
paie* thru a Blur ef Boo 
gravel which lakes eat the dirt 
a liter, however, done not purify 
water ee far ae bacteria are ■ |
A aether way of Altering the dirt from 
Ike mu water in U construct taside 
the cieters a well a boot two feet ameers 
made eet ef soft c erase brick bald ee 
edge Owe eue Ikes rue Ike
ptpw or the cistern pump UU this well 
and the water See U I
ptfo Tht# 
getting rid

it
Biter thru 

roach
the

«had of
before 

te a very
of the dirt la the 

neither ef the two, however, 
get rid of the bacteria which will be 
praaaot la the mu water U a greater 
at lew ealoel ee see soul ef the duty 
mof aed save troughs If, however, 
•he dews spout le ee errs aged that the 
Bern portion ef mU water tee be rea 
«• «a the ground, the rule eel## ee 
Urteg the etomg' leak should be per 
foetiy pure If the eletere hi rerwfelty 
cleaned ones a year there should be 
»■' g»**t danger ef iwlwiasIM
Howner It Is a very wise prweeetioe 
U destroy nay beeleru la the rale 
•eler after the eprthg reins are ever 
by Ihe two ef chloride of lime, ewe 
lahteef ■ nefel ef chloride ef lime te 
tea needs ef weler will dMafeci a 
Ihewesd gulls*. The chloride ef Ume 
*wM he pet into the net ere Uwme 
dialety after it te dtcwelved U lie 
•mette» eon tee ml weler —Prwf L J 
*•••*. Meellahe Agrtcoliwtai

WOSktS I* HOUMA BLOOD
T •» mes 1 sou ml a dices*» cSwtran 

'Wted norm* is the bteed» «• It 
njwtarteo* ged whet te the cere* —f ».
•«me uu

A Tsera le s dime»» eBsslUg 
l* whteh Worms era feead le 

the bleed veeeele Iteverel rpeelce ml 
era feeed U the bleed veewle ml 

*•*•■*. the meat cawwaa of whteh te 
wewa ae the Hckreelewe Kgalate 
»••#• pars* it Ac era eemmeely * sow s ee 
Phi-rads worms, ec bleed it hm aed 
*•" greet mortality among heree* 
•*• f**t te that many outbreak# ml the 
••«kUed "Bwamp fever“ are preteahly 

M hheaa pmrseltee The egeete

(1519) 31

0 -Msecs

which they prodace is homes are a 
marked wealing eed aw ariettas, week- 
erne eed geserel debility

With regard te a cere, 1 might rule 
that ee epee the earn teas yet basa de 

a.bod, alike tur poetise a ad craelU. 
tinurd for teeg periods, if com 

d U the early eUgea, has bees 
te give meet benedt The beet 

coarse te U give eee half te eee eeece 
ef eraotu, either ae a drench property 
dilated or la espial n. seah mare lag. 
sad to give from eee te two eeeree ef 
larpeetlae as a dreach each weeing 
The terpeeliae shuald be given either 
ia tapeetee or impended la with This 
ueeimeet abetted he aeatieeed for a 
ported ef a week, et the eed ef whteh 
time a put ef raw turned oil should 
ha given || sea I See be coetiaeed at 
periodical uiarvate la addition u this 
lia# ef treatment general teeter 
ef valee

The qastena M naked ae te whether 
the vendit lee le ccmugteee aed ie this 
concernes I might Hale that N te eet 
U Ihe uwe »»oo« a contagious dtssaas, 
all he meey harass besoms sfseted ie 
ccrisis discricis at Ihe aema ume, ee 
doubt from e commue were# ar u 
direct ty from eeeh ether—<1 D Ms 
Mil» ray. M U V

OKA IN COWTKAOT BINDING
Q II I shi s car of Wheel by cue tree l s.j.k'J— 

fur orteteer tskiwf aed ee muera paid P"**
dews acUsc wag. te ta*s ceetract kdtCi «quand, tht 

A —If year ceetract Ie eed for Us ae£ divided 
lobar dativery was a wrtllsw eee aed ■

yea have aigaed it, it is biadiag re
gard 1res whether there te eey moony

zsyzzzrs
woe* Neve UWr

■«Si
A - The council nay peas by-laws leg 

ragwteueg and Meaning the owners of 
vehicles lined lor him end the amount ta 
sm out in by-law The reward one ustly 
pose by tews u affect thoas witbu the 
ubuu ui Utter corporeum. aed If they 

they any ma thons who coaee uu 
n. but not

£ ïr.,sn,r&ïr<a£\
MSASVBIWO MAT IN TUB MTAOB

Estima tug the a umber ml lows ml 
hay U a steak by meaeurtag to eftee 
r.sorted ie when it te iaceavsetenl or 
impractical te weigh it. It te tmpee 
atUe u give a rule far msneering her 
whteh te eetlraly cellefacUry. The fel 
lowing eee he# eftee been need. Melee 
Proférant t 0 Mr Safer, ef the Wash 
legion Kspartmeel Mleliee at PaUwaa, 
end epprealeralra Ihe carrant weight 
Width plus o««i, dinde.! by four eel 
eqweird, thee meltipllod by the length 
eed divided by Sit

The above rule lass we that Ihe crew

eectioe ef a aleck may be ebUieed by 
dividing the width pi* ever maaeera 
went by four aed squaring it. Sucks 
vary ee mack U chaps that this 
■MÉMi W with ell The 

that there era 
The length of 

A# tea# i

be absolutely true 
above rule alee assumes 
MB cable feet U a tee. 
time • stack has brae belli, the ike ef 
• steak ar the amenai it ha# settled, 
also the hind ef hey. nil uBeenss the 
weight ef a certain volume of hey. 
The shave er ether rates abetted nee be 
railed open salera it te 
weigh hay when it te said 

Problem i «mams that e her steak 
IS fete wide, SB fete ever

ever the Hack aed te 
ether tede), end 10 free teeg The rate 
Hue would he: Il plus M equate A4, 
A4 divided by 4 eqeato 11; 11 egt**4 
•quote 1*1; Itl liera h equate 1,4*0
'■bl# fate to tench; 1,8*0 divides by 
BIS equate TAB

the

A*»
Ai rangement» have been mode with 

met of Ihe Braheteee B* 
hihuioe by whteh the Meehalchewue, 
"keep end Owtes Breed era ’ AraraUtiee 
Mule ne see rand far November I el Ban 
baleen wUl he held et Ihe Bahihltton 
Uroeedu The Unto at Meg tan Mchlhll 
ion Grenada lakes plane OeUher *B

PHOTOOBAPHIO COMPBTITXOH 
A large a umber ef yhatewrephe were 

reuteved to rmy.ear U The Grade a 
•Net te dwtrihet# forty dollar* to 
priera for farm ptetnrau The eee 
ttiien » tewed an Koptemhec 1 and 
euarda were made e » eagle ef 
leur. Me*# very goad pteteraa 
i valued hot a large eemhar 
«set photographs* do eet seem le have 
s clear Idee ef sellable rahyeete Boras 
eed h serai era ae deeht I a terete leg 
f«tri»fl Id* là# fVMM, Ifl, la I
few Slreptweal (ten. they have Utils 
sdmrsllaael veto# te Ihe general peb 
Its. Pnsis tee, fee repra «nettes. mote 
he steer, dttelari. sharp end are bent 
prinked ee 1torate*tei|^™j^6|^H

ml ease

paper There ere 
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Liberal Advances 
Absolute Security 

Top Prices
Grain Purchased on Track and

' 'Handled on ConsigiAaent

Winnipeg Mam loba 

Organized, Owned and Operated by Farmers

LICENSED BONDED
Livra tors: ST. BONIFACE and FORT WILLIAM

tEquipped wUk Ike west up-U-dsta trMtiaf sad cUssIsg machmsry)

N. M. PATERSON & CO. Ltd.
T«4CK■UYIM J GRAIN COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS|

U4n V lb Wi— Cmrn t»*.
5H/P rOt/P GRAIN 

to FORT WILLIAM, PORT ARTHUR or ST. BONIFACE
tbiiil -Stuppmi Btlk reed;

"Notify N. M. Paterson & Co Ltd.. Winnipeg. Manitoba"

WE will CHECK up GRADING etc and ADVISE you PROMPTLY
OU* AIM IS TO PLEASE THE CUSTOMEK

Liberal
Advances

Good
Prices

Quick
Returns

Peter Jansen Co. lii
CwÉi Cl 1 NÉ dun /WercA—U

SHIP YOU* -OKA IN TO 
US TO SECURE QUICK 
SERVICE AND ATTEN

TION

Write U. lee Pocket Diary

J2S Craie Exchange, WuHupeg

loua ai cessa w business us
rewus on ms aaartes too ost

TRY U»l

The Smith Grain Co.

LICENSED and BONDED
Each of the grain companies whose announcement 
appears on this page Is licensed by the Canada Grain 
Commission to handle consignments of grain from 
farmers on commission. Each company Is also 
bonded In accordance with the terms of the Canada 
Grain Act, to a sufficient amount which In the 
opinion of the Canada Grain Commission will ensure 
the full and prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to them by farmers. No grain dealers' advertise
ments are published In The Guide except these 
licensed and bonded according to the above 
provisions.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

•Ale Veer 
Oral* I#

G. R. Wilson 
Co.

•aiHMs
wmmree

Simpson-Hepworth 
Co. Ltd.

207 Grain Exchange
N«We STOOD THE 
test or Ties as 
setLiee mists roe

MACLENNAN BROS.
ana. GRAIN S8Ï8SSSÏ

. LICENSED, BONDED NOT MEMBERS
‘independent

SUHDÏNu’"wmNirtU

FARMERS !
■Alp Veter Crete To

The Canadian Elevator Co.
« LIMITED

Grain Commission Merchants, Winnipeg
Il U H ___ I
W# Htat IAS __ (s •>•« muftctiaa ee a were

•f WA <V.

The Northern Elevator Co. Ltd.
Grain and Commission Merchants

The Ota—« tnd The Beet

ASK THE MAN
Cm beet results by carvful personal sitentkun given to all con.

209 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg

Your Low Grade Grain
will bring bi* prirra tf you ship lo « live Commission 
House who ran ralrh the hi* l»ul*r« these days Write, 
phone or wire for prices on grain to arrive W*, ran

help you.

BLACKBURN & MILLS

WE ARE orate drowses
RELIABLE **

wA# Asie UiimM le us will M y—
UM Mel SATIS#ACTION

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
(Try — *t«A • sur.)

Fort William Port Arthur
Seed Cuts le Iks OeUite Fleer Mill# tie. U4. Wiesiysg Ukvti vhura

J I

ience and Facilities Count
CsmM ,
Mit les______________,
See Bel y—e Mb all i wed NetUy June Plitmteee A !

l**l**^*^Se w* b sbd u bo yea enu ee — y Mue.

James Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
CHAIN UUKNANTi 

(etkM 'tat Créai
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Grain Growers! Farmers!
Ship your «rain in enr loti; doe* .ell II el elreet pnrrn A WjU .h,pm«.t 
will euovinre you of our sblUly In giving you uneieelled servlee in the 
handling of your grain produet, on a MMMie •*•»«*
Make your Bill, of Lading read:

NOTIFY

STEWART GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED
Tree. Buyers end Commission Bert ham. 

WINNIFie, BAN.
Hefwenre The a til. of Moaireel Quiet Berurna

CHAIN DEALERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS TRACK BUYERS 
LICENSED AND BONDED

Acme Grain Co., Ltd.
MOOSE JAW WINNIPEG SASKATOON

Welter Scott Bldg. Union Tru»t Bldg. Cane de Bldg.

Car Lots
Co Om f*e Wn SdBag

Agents Wanted

WK BUY AMO SUM GRAIN Wt DO NOT HANOI.I CM^AtN ON COàiHtSSiON

EX) YOUR OWN BUSINESS BE YOUR OWN AGENT
. SHIP VtXJB ca^N TO

Farmers Club Grain Co. Ltd.
| ■ - , - | - Md Blinds- ii Trace gurm ti«d

Five Dollars Per Car Extra
WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE TOR INFORMATION

hum yaw wiNNiriG n«jUTOoa
w «I Bide w u«ta. we.ft IMS am M N» ‘P*

Free of charge and obligation
Lei yar wall you free rar wati. teller ids .riling, how la «rl weights 

and era'll-, rlirrtnl. duple Mtr. sir h*-1*| a.me at*l eshlreaa le

) BOLE GRAIN COMPANY
iââ»

FORT WILLIS*

VanOS t mm* ,fim+m
ONTARIO

Licensed and Bonded
laLsysrr #r* $ti. y » *—taer — ««TtaU »

SC-isa riser js

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Experience Tells
I Hit ». pertes*, of hear 
lw.nl» year. ie Be grate

y«e eeenrellad aertded god 
peaella i«m4Mg eerefully 
(hocked, 'tie thaaie. * 
high eel pneee

CANADA VIST Cue C». 111.

McCabe Bros. Co.
Grain Commission

Liberel Advance» 
Prompt Relume 
Beet Results

Wtiilpig. Dsivtl

WINTER APPLES
Lumber and Fence Poets

tee a>w te me amt le terme». Wills <M Mut ardartag auaea*

McCOLLOM LUMBER A SUPPLY CO.» ,

"The Pa»aw aed The lelereoti" la wrtllee far Ike ferme*. It la 
—leellOeslly w*f>»l aed yd aa lend Ikal »»ey farmer ree lake 

U le Peel peid fi resta

Book Dept., Grsln Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

d/.BMwi 10 to 1-S eenU per est Choies veal 
tgjvSi teetgiuug lilA to JOU lbs bring 9L5U to 
|n 30, • ouauaoia to lui V* DU to 97 OU

W ith a fair rut* of sh**S» aad Uuube are
about the eues a* Iasi wwh. b~t Untie Uiogiug 
froia SR 1U to SS UU. with elMWf» froiu 97 UU to SB Ji

The market eàueei the .ad ul laM week wuk 
eeèset laa erlhag at 911 ir ‘ •“ » waterwi 
Today aWt. are wihag fur flu ’*>. eul the prue* 
peete are that that |sw will hdd «Italy

< alesry. Aeul. ID The Uveetuck lkWtuseat 
ui the Alberta Karm-rw' Co^te-rwitw Hi****** 
La Ud ragports last week'» Xlbma •‘œàpardi 
rerwipga aa Horses. 190, caltW. 9.W, b«. MU

Outward ahâgNiereU last week: Al ewra rallie 
Turuato. four «ara Moatwd. oar rar fat rallia 
Were* Fus» .ef. ta— Nre * •’*'“?.■**•*■ me
ref t.liueM Half lal. d—p 1. Ia. ail.ta
TWnr we .U. I girt, ran d dark <»nU per
te ...d .1.1 ti.ippral lu «—tiry pelfi— . ___.

t'ira» lur ba( r—liaitai r»>t <*“ **** 
eilk .ralelr atika. ekark til •—* 

luw ttael fa m> ee. Ik. «llr.au, lu* lelJ 
tiara I tara tail.'. I'd. Ml f duel
me. gi«d I'ueeua rae. »V '•> •»■•»* eel
latkf «elllu el Men da leal na.il *•"“ 
to f . frail04 tilraea f.A eeU Iraral Ira. Ian tdjfal 
Wlae ekrak arid fay lb tara.1 leraluad 
•7 in |*f IUU lira
*. aufal raw ta— ifafeural Ike eaafa ee far— ra 

111 I'l oral raei itraki «►<. lira Stine Dae 
«0 era Ka—ra laa.aa.1 oral U.a.f l-raraa al U.ralrael 
uul T'UraUj. iraukrf. ual| dual «WJ» f"*». 
...I wa Md eery kaae bare» » «fa*1* P"*m 
ll teaks fake tarai Hltopid kreer
# 1 Irai, .a» Mil. Kara*, la lta> arafta la» itra, 
«Ittitlunnk «raratlauwmketaral 
,«./!.I-, e.llraf. M B*. H fa* IB N*
iratmi l.ra<) il Irai ikara
ün «araeoaedw arak a irai y; M deale.

ta*. tirai ta rata »t f\ ta l*J ul gf30 lli* »'*-

wZ keedtad te p* mld Iku rallkid ew 
11 *ra raea I «ta k« edd ara lta> tarte

Country Profiles
«zrrLS Mr^zrtr ^
e. «J ~e a. ara a. #.iee —art pnae. le »ii».U 
.ad I.radrf. . IM radie» «lahraUf * ta****
•tara aed ita pnera irara.ad b> tinra» »« »«“ 
«llewsl le MlblS tkewe «s fwD> u |*.NN»l«Ée I» rati ara*. ZraJta. ira ta. rata., . ta. tarake. 
■tara. Ui ew tara ee iidrtr ti«fc|ta. «m»Ma
tara ara kaae ka*l ra a* l»<tata ra .1—raeta. raata, 
la Ita ! **• 1-r ta eau* itara «ta Ita rakra
------- ll H «Bah ta ta» le étal 'lirai Itara
«. 1—.. aïkaa ta eelrardarra Ttae........ - eraêll ta ralafrairaa Ira Uta enta» d
■ta. tara MU ta .—kl 1- «taTta kraae tira, d
a*y (Uhpni Ibsl «dsrHbx» *WtU Hr U»
• fcàrS m-raVl susse tbe pSunbM» SUtH "f-1 
■MBS ■ ebssàdN te. the Isreueg «■*■*!>

•■M p^n-rr pjiimi gbw nwihswigrd tw bwL

“I Would Not Part 
with It fors 10,000

So amtae an enifaueiadic. gritrful 
nnionwr ’ Worth more than altim 
layl tin a her In like intimer terrify 
uvei IUU,OU) iraople who have «ora d. ti

The Natural 
Body Brace
Fee MEN aed WOMEN
srtsrstiais/
AILMENTS dWeraraS

hnne* eromtiUy be*ui, ui 
manly aitadk. rmiful rehef.
Dalny 10 work tad enjoy Ida
Bakes Yen real Cssd

CM-

5^ StStlSE^ ttÈÊg
cungurat, mmeioas. rugium 1 ey to wtti
Wear M SB Days Free al Oar Expaaaa
Wide today lor dim!rtied famdtet meraoierara 
Ua,,k. eti . «al read our very ubeial pti*raa*a
dVWABDl BASB. Free. Wat* el Bedy Brace te. 
174BaaS B B Bug «*Bna. Klim

gratia tarara «.rawed ta eeafaly fa— -«I—« 
lira, le «fata krarau duerah le «Miel —to.
ra d r—Ota........... est « pttrsie
—taw ra rarak ita tarira
I------—«rt rarura w lee reele kà^tar, kraae

era—d M m rar m. traira Im s— raeara
« al rata. Ira ita bar TW a ita liera d jru
am  — a— Stare rlnSB I’M Isg’aakf «P ipM*wBtS
»•-.« —Sum «ta. y., «tatra .Ml rata d a
lui— d as** «est ira ra a ta— mm* 
* « - erdfa u burg r—1 Ira ra yr—ran—rr- - Fata—ra ere deem IB —*• a brafad 
bra Ira ta etakrarat as mrrae araftal. Ita,
tira—.1 Ira* El «• I* Il «sise * T—«. fadra-Y trararae ta'. ........» S* —' —
sr.: r.“ nr.x-r.-i,^k.ta trrs^-b. hbhXr «a.. cr

j&rair-crB-r^'^rm^-r:

Malting Barley
Mail us samples of your 
car loti for beat price».

THE

Canada Malting Co. Ltd.
P.O. Boa 330

Calgary, Alta.
Fay Highest Market Pricaa

!,-&5Lw sr ftsr il—ra— tr—r. ÿ e— » «e» rrar dl.irta T
!—i lii —. wra Jra**Z*' —d ra a ira *—r
tan veeda raa* ti Mr— J— t—«fee — 
ti r*«i Oarer—a, —a M km Bra— Sr—
bra I— I —r »—«m m— ti I, —
rati —ra— 1 prf — d la —r. g soman Sew 
• a rwm. » rati— A a .............. ..

lliMMatfate ea FWMWrk

Brae trarara. —era, ra—«aéralra, lira

ra tirae a. era — mg— ta ta TW m» 
.raT3>...ra— ta. ra ——ta erae M ta 
—ti Ufa rarti—kra B—erra, ru e —P taS»*i*d .fad*— eesh—a ——
ktitit a JX i wo— «1 Ita ra— ..ra—

-1 r - ra ..«y ||»' «— ekra ta», ta» a»

LT—Tta-*ra ta— rara. ta —ta. ta.
—jrP5r M*-Lrrjrx-- ,cr

AhH hw MtlSM bs MSM ÉHpM 
1,1» tira Mer. •■» b ira—* *— Ira

aauukfa nsuer rv«»
S«7lfa—iiS cm •*

fatal F

gyjm g

H—, na— d —— ratau, taras Ira «tel a>
tiSsso WSpf F«m* R— mNm —

r—BgnmimsB h» gMtma*om m—B» 
—aieI. S* «r-ta tara . .. ta.. « ... ta

e! si uifciMiti Himi I- the «mpu 
s# IWB .«UsWb Fsews «s «Ig MwAssd «bs Bdpt 
Su irsae en dfaossstg «M WN U*« «4 *W «*«M 

4 es ii^iinMM le 4e ee» Asm

Auction Sale

3600 £ SHEEP
Wed., OcL 28, 1816

T— n—aru—ai «r Salerai Bas—» 
<— < tita.li*> hgrie* Utile*, Cora 
—, uni ulu fur tab hy refali» 
«...Imb. M l— RtiS Bate Fer* 
0M—g. U 
ABBS:

tad of Lain

•BragaBèr» and Mt« 
tau

1000 S - y sa* - eti tree* - bed
Sawn and Bs#i«o 1»*^

Oarae and Banna gram
400 oaeeHtno. Me» - 0*sd»S hr# aatnre and OuOelk

, WecBere
eeO Mio* gmd*. Ofa—*«*» and 

OuOelfa ■•» La—he 
070 High *rsde. On re 

OuOelk We*fa

te

Th», rirak is el »ery MR —HU 
, he n««—e <Mr IM* rae—e ary II 
tara—la red IBS eool es— eOured

^mSafJsyvTMTi

•? i

■4 fwrtt Aie |*sT fDfUÎ.IlH
êmé* edseew

J.W.Dumo, Oslfsry, Alls.
tee— Seri— * tgJB

» Id fat *
rums wxmwo to adtsstiskso
PLBASS MENTION TVS QUIDS
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upuppi no, ■!*, NIVEN in thr whole history of this country have such pnear ever been offered before. This 
IfCVEnl I* >„ur one buc opportunity to ght in on the ground floor end save real money on your Kail purchases 
Don't take my word for It! See for yourself by sending right now for my Big free Book of more than 100 pagee of 
price.wrecking values. Heuo-mber. every sale backed by a legal binding guarantee of absolute satisfaction or your 
money bark with all transportation charges added That's the Hal Iowa > way that has made thousands of pleased 
frien Is ami customers Look tins lot over—the/ are a few samples of the rare quality values that Oil the pages of 
my -tailing Kail Catalogue, which is Just off the press. Bend for this book TODAY!

■ I uol

10MM m«m» weed Iim 10WB1B Me mm- woe
Ulrift Beet rfefia ffitt I kmm t 
ltNN-e .-lL-._ei y. U TKs smwâei MO» Hmrn e <

‘,5l£r3s3,,S>L5‘lE

10 60 ■HERlaffsa *s.si
■ veryUHog Delivered la Veer Oners, wit* All Chargee Pais

X
m tni*
Fill 
•Ml 
THAT

You Need Thie Catalogue Right Now. It’D e Money Sever
Prices on all wearing apparel are jumping skyward by leaps and bounds Such prices as I am now offering wtU 
not be duplicated again in the wit As# years Don't put ■>■ Ull the assortment la gone Oat this book and 
send your orders in NOW. Prompt shipments and a positive guarantee a# setter set lee an every sate.

The Wm. Galloway Co. of Canada Limited
Dept. *1 WINNIPEG, MAN.

HIGH-CLASS TELEPHONES
COST LEAST for Maintenance

THE rural system that equips its lines with telephones which escai m quality ol material.
workmanship and design, is bound to give its subscribers better service el lea 

tenante coat, end for a longer period d time.

We Uvea

Free Trial Offer
Csnedisa Independent Telephones ere made m C seeds end ere sees it y we led le Ce 

u,*sna "AS eves Oeisne eed F suera Cseeds ihejr Us# <
slm ere sash lUl ss ere tedey lU'lergeet s dsy ssitsel teéepUee meeelesiesese m C 
•• steed bahmd evasythmg we sad One isJsakeees ere geesseteed ter I» l

Dai f u* litdt

Write for No. 6 Bulletin
I idspkssw FEU an renew la. 
les yew

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT
TELEPHONE COMPANY, LIMITED

3S7 Adelaide Elmo* Went. Terenlo

style Every

Book Dept.,

The aelher eg "The farmer eed The Is 1er tele ' ■ m/e, " Whee I 
sheet half I he vplaa ef hie peedwt.ee If ha predwad fM worth 

heel 11 per reel " He then glees the remedy far this

ee Ike psalrtee U years age, the farmer get Jest 
1er tutus ef lend he ratal eed DN Tsday he re

ef affaira fg sea's seat paid

Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg
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DKaxufell $850
F. O. B. WINDSOR

We make it better- 
sell it for less—

—that’s why the 
Maxwell is so popular!

A good, honestly built car. designed and con
structed to stand continuous hard usage—and 
to give such service at the lowest possible cost 
—that is the Maxwell.

la addition you have every convenience, 
such as electric starter and lights, demount
able runs, one man top. irreversible steering 
gear, speedometer, instrument board, gasoline 
gauge, dash lamp, ram-proof windshield, etc.

You enjoy driving the Maxwell It is‘so 
very easy to operate, has so much life, quick 
pickup— and power for any road. Your wife 
or daughter can drive it with perfect satis
faction. too.

Next comes the price: II» for the touring 
car. and lUO for the roadster. Compare these 
prices with those you pay for other cars offer
ing the same advantages.

And the upkeep expense is in keeping with 
this low first cost. Twenty-five miles per gal
lon of gasoline—and from six to eight thous
and miles per set of tires—surely that elimi
nates any thought of extravagance in driving 
the Maxwell.

Remember that the Maxwell is in no way a 
compromise. It is the kind of a car you have 
in mind—the ultimate car. And the price en
ables you to own such a car without the heavy 
investment required for most cars offering the 
same features of construction and equipment.

We probably have a dealer near you who 
will gladly show you the Maxwell and explain 
all about it. If you will let us hear from you, 
we will put you in touch with him quickly.

Write for catalogue— tie

Motor Company of Canada, Ltd.
WINDSOR. ONTARIO

r'

#


